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COLORADO PLANS TO COMMEMORATE REUCIOUS HOLIDAY
umeE cmie»E(!iiTioNs m  
m m m  coNoycTED 
ü H E li ïU C K r  E v n i s i
Minister DoutHitt’s. Sermón 

On ‘Observation’ Given 
Wide G)mment

, Witti'capácity conttrt-KationM inan- 
>^MttTt^'e'‘owin( Intereat each even- 
Ííif,<t)ia revival mccUni: in progj-g^. 
at the Churrh of Chrii>t is workinK 
toward a successful climax ai' the 
close of its second and last week 
approaches.

An unaffected and effortless deliv
ery on the part of the preacher, .Min- 
later L. A. Douthitt of Paducah, Ken- 
tuck, is contributing much to success 
of the revival. Minister Douthitt 
preaches without references and 
quotes from memory the Bible text« 
supporting his statements.

One sermon this week on the sub
ject, “Obedience," has received much 
comment. Defining obedience as 
“doing what we'rp told to do, as 
we’re told to do it, from the heart 
because it’s right,” Minister Douthitt 
made some of the following state
ments;

’H>bedience is something we ail ad
mire - . , Any animal is admirable if 
it will obey . . . Ko trait of character 
is more admired in children or in men 
and women than obedience—to |»ar- 
ents. to the law of our land and to 
God . . .  It is not enough to do what 
God tails us to do as we think it should 

' be done . . .  It is not enough to do 
what we're told to do as we’re told to 
do It without our heart in it . . .  It 
ia not obedience to either fall below 
or go beyond what God has told us to 
do "

The singing service at each gath
ering is directed by Basil Doran of 
Mayfield, Kentucky, who was in 

‘ charge of the revlVaVainging here 
last year. ■ Services aré held twice 
daily, at 10 A. .M. and 8 P. M. The 
revival will close Sunday, evening.

FORGET AMBITION TO BE 
EDITOR, MINISTER URGES 
VISITING SCHOOL YOUTH

Monday morning a teacher from 
one of the rural schools accompanied 
one of her classes on a visit A) The 
Record office and other places of 
interest in town. The children were 
manifesting keen interest in the 
methods and means employed in 
printing a country newspaper.

"What do you plan following 03 
your life’s work when you have grown 

' upT” interrogated the Kev. Dick O’
Brien, pa.stor of First Bapti.st church, 
as he addressed a lad in the group.

"I am going to be an editor,” came 
the response, a smile of satisfaction 
beaming over the buy’s face.

“Well,” said the minister, “you had 
Just as well go out and irown your
self now."

GRUNOW REFRIGERATORS 
FUCED ON SAU HERE

Announcement was made Tuesday 
by Jack Mayes, manager of the Col
orado Drug Company, that the con
cern had taken sales agency for Gru- 
now electric refrigerators |n this 
territory. Stocks of the machines 
for immediate delivery are to be car
ried, it was stated.

DELEGATES TO HIGHWAY 
MEETING RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. iBernie Grable, dele
gates representing the chamber of 
commerce at annual convention of 
the Broadway of America in Nash
ville, Tenn., returned to Colorado 
Monday night They report that ses- 
siona of the convention were inter- 
Mting and instructive.

D ISTRia JUDGE MAUZEY 
VISITOR IN CITY FRffiAY
Judge AT S. Mkutey of 32nd judi

cial court was here Friday from his 
home in* Sweetwater to conclude 
business pending jn his recent session 
of Mitchell county court. He has 
bam busy presiding over aessione of 
the Scurry county district court dur
ing the past several days.

s æ s  CiMIEII IF MBE
C-C GATHERING TUESDAY

Tribute te the life of «Judge C. 
H. Eeruetl, prominent in affairs 
of the chamber of commerce from 
time of its inceplien until his pass
ing a few weeks age, was offered 
by the large number of citisens 
why .evening gathered at
the Legion building far annual 
businoA meeting of the erganisa- 
tien.

“Since our last annual meeting 
an outstandiUirteadar in this ekams*' 
her of commerce and this commun
ity has passed," announced Jim 
Greene, chamber secretary, after 
calling for a pause in the evening’s 
program.

“Judge Earnest is remembered 
as one of the strong links in this 
erganisatioa, and it is but fitting 
that we stand silently for ono 
moment in tribute to his life and 
leadership.”

WIND IS BLAMED AFTER 
PHONE WORRIES SOLVED
A tiny wire, said to haVebeen no 

larger than a hair, caused consider- 
aliU disruption in telephone service 
between Colorado and Sweetwater 
recently. Borne on high winds the 
wire had been lodged on one of the 
lead wires. When shaken in the 
breeses the wire would contact an
other toir line and then the trouble 
was on. Field glasses were brought 
into use in search for the wire.

JENKINS TWINS WILL BE 
HEARD AT AREA PARLEY
Misses Lois and Louise Jenkins, 

popular musical artists, are to be 
mang guest entertainers on program 
of annual district Lions convention in 
Plainview Sunday, Monday and Tues
day. Announcement tlTat the young 
women, known as the “Jenkina 
Twins,’’ would be taken to Plairtview 
was made this week by Joe Pond, 
general chairman of the Colorado 
delegytion.

SEVERAL WINDOW GLASS 
BROKEN AT GAS STATION

A total of 24 window giusees in 
the Community Natural Gas Com
pany’s measuring station north of 
the city limits were broken Friday 
night by unknown parties. Officials 
are of the opinion the destruction 
wa.s done by a gang of boys. Stones 
were used to break the glass panels.

SAN ANGELO PASTOR TO
ADDRESS SENIOR CLASS
Rev. N. R. McGuire of San Angelo 

has accepted invitation to deliver 
commencement sermon in honor of 
the Loraine high school senior clasa 
cn Sunday, May 26. Kev. Mr. Mc
Guire is a former member of the Lo
raine school and was at one time pas
tor of the Baptist church there.

JIM FER^SON ELECTED 
MEMBER OF LIONS CLUB
Jim Ferguson of the Texas Elec

tric Service Company, Friday was 
elected to membership in the Colo
rado Linns Club. Applications from 
two additional prospective members 
were paaged after the first reading.

LISTED IS  DIE OF CITY’S 
IM P O R TIN TfEflPR ISES

Record. Attendance at Annual 
Meeting Tuesday Evening ̂

' liKUcates Interest'^ ^
..That the citizenship of Colorado 

and adjacenf communities coatihD'0 
to hold strong interest in the eh|uh-, 
her of commerce and the objective!» 
to which that organization has ever 
strived was indicated Tuesday even
ing in the large number of these 
citizens, who jammed the American 
Legion building to have part in an
nual business gathering of the organ- 
izaUon.

ITie affair, unique in annals of the 
Colorado chamber, featured a reg
ulation army bean feed with the 
more than 200 people filing by im
provised service tables to receive 
rations, consisting of baked beans, 
barbecued baby beef, pickles, bread, 
coffee and cookies. The food was 
preiMred and served under personal 
supervision of such ex|>erienced mew» 
cooks as Howard Rogers, Bun Prit
chett, Chas. Farris and others.

Joe Pond, vice president of the 
chamber of commerce, called the 
gathering to order and briefly out
lined program for the evening. In
vocation was offered by G. B. Slaton. 
Music was furnished by the Chuck 
Wagon Serenaders as the long line 

jtt guests filed by the tables and as 
the food was being eaten.

County Judge B. L. Templeton de
livered the address of welcome, lie 
announced tb it he was pinch-hitting 
for Judge C. C. Thompson, president 
of the chamber, who was detained at 
home due to illness. He made refer
ence to the New Deal and urged slip- 
port of all good citizens in the' ^’at- 
ional program to restore normal con
ditions.

Mmes. C. A. Wilkins. N. II. White. 
Jr., and Chas. Moesi‘r, popular. Col
orado musical artists, w'ere prt«sented 
in a vocal trio; They reM|M>ii<led fur 
an encore. Mrs. Vi. R. Marlin of 
Lorine played the piano accompaniu-
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Center Parking To 
Be Banned As City 

Plans Safety Ztme
Onlinanca permitting trucks and 

other motor vehicles ttr park in cen
ter of downtown stret-u .has been re
pealed and thw practice will be.unr 
lawful on and after formal pubiiefi- 
tion of the ordinano. The revised 
traffic control law was |>a.ssed by the 
city eo.upcil in yecassod session Mon
day night. - •

Along -with turning thumbs down 
on center street parking the council 
also voted ordinance »ailing for par
allel parking along either side of 
Second street n the Colorado
river and Lone Wolk' »ret k bridges, 
a distance of several blucks.

All trucks of «over unu-half ton 
capacity must park laiullel on all 
streets in the busine.v» district to be 
defined as within the .safety zone.

LONGFELLO^PUPILS ARE 
USING NEW SCHOOLHOUSE

Pupils of Longfellow .-chool moved 
into their new achoolhuuse this week. 
The building luu just been erecte<l 
to take the place of one w hich burned 
some several weeks ago. Construc
tion work has been completed, but 
equipment is still being received and 

I installed.
The schoolhouse wa.<» built by the 

trustees, C. L. Lefevie and J. M. 
Hamrick, who employed Charles 
Kzell to supervise the work.

COUNTY RECEIVES MONEY 
FROM RACING OFRCIALS

COUNTY JUDGE PLEASED 
IN HINES’ APPOINTMENT

County Judge B. L. Templeton 
Saturday wired Harry Hines con
gratulations after receiving news 
that the Wichita Falls man had been 
appointed chairman of the State 
Highway Commission, succeeding 
Judge W. R. Ely of Abilene, Mr. 
Hines, replied, expressing the hope 
that he might be in position to ren
der constructive service to the peo
ple of Mitchell county.

state^ / ^ isH I chool
IN BUYING EQUIPMENT

Additional aid in the sum of |150 
was awarded Thursday morning pi 
last week to the Longfellow school to 
assist in purchasing desks and other 
equipment. The financial assistance 
was authorized after Roy Davis 
Coles, county school superintendent, 
and C. L. Lefever, chairman of the 
Longfellow board of trustees, pefv 
sonally placed the request before the 
State department of education at 
Austin.

.Mitchell county's general fund has 
been enlarged recently by the receipt 
.of checks totaling I43U.03, repre
senting thi.̂  ̂ county's prorata part of 
horseracing c(immi!<-ion money from 
the Texas Racing C«mmisidon. '• 

One check foe lUdU.-OS was receiv
ed this week by*Mrs. Mayme Taylor, 
county treasurer, and one' for 
I2UU.U0 came a few weeks ago.

MITCHEU YOUTHS SELL 
CALVES AT EXHIBITION

Faithful Shephard Dog Protests When 
Youthful Master Arrested By Officers

"Mislor, pisasa da aai laava aiy 
dog. Ha Is Big bast frisad. Aad 
you aaad aat bo afraid Ibal bo will 
bito you boaaasa bo is ao old that 
all of bis loo^ aro goaa."

That was tbo yatbolla appoal o) 
a IS-yoar-old PortaUs, Now Mox- 
iao, y o a ^  wboa arroslod ia Big 
Spriag too olbor day, aftor loaal 
offiaors bad raqaastad bis apprabaa- 
siaa aa sbarga af staallag aa aata- 
aiablla tira. Tba dag, a larga 
Shapbard, harbad ia praBast wbaa 
bis aMstar waa takaa.

Tba arraaUag afflsar, haprassad 
with slary af tba bay, laak llw dag.

•aid ta ba 13 yaars aid, alang with 
bis yaaag prisaaar. Wbaa Cbla- 
rada affiaara arrivad ta ralarn hi« 
bars tba dag, taa, aa«a alaag aad 
dariag tba latarvaalag days acca- 
piad a call la tba caaaty jail with 
his aMstar.

Tba bay, Haward Nsa, was ralaas- 
ad aa probatiaa ta hi* «ethar, Mrs. 
T. P. nLm, Maaday by Caaaty 
Jadga U. L. Tamplatsa.

Tagatbar tba tbraa laft to rotura 
ta tboir Now Moaiao ba«a, tba 
faitbfal I bapbard barking bis ap- 
praval as tba aar «avid  dowa tba 
straat fra «  tba aaaaty JalL *

J . . II. Colson, .Ir.. and Roy Kee, 
both of Colorado, were among suc
cessful exhibitors in the Third An
nual Sweetwater Calf Show Satur
day. Calf owned by Colson weighed 
80(1 itounds and .-old at 11 cents. The 
Kee calf weighed ”60 pounds and 
.«old at 12 3/4 cents. The grand 
champion, entered by a Rotan boy, 
sulil at 25 cents to a Sweetwater 
cafe operator.

JIMMIE K IN S E R FIG H M  
»  ODDS TO DEFEIT 
R IM e E S S m S IL L f iE S S

Victim of Bandit’s Shot Is 
In Serious Gmdition 

 ̂ From Pfieunionia
Jimmie kinser,. night’ manager at 

the Humble Oil Company Mrvice sta
tion, EMat Second and Hickory, who 
shortly after midnight April 3 was 
shot by an armed robber, Thursday 
at noon was making a determined 
fight against death from his bed in 
the Root hospital. The young man 
developed pneumonia Saturday night 
from effects of the bullet wound, that 
clippad top of his right lung. ,

‘tCondition of Jimmie Kin.<ter U 
very grave but we are still maintain
ing hope. He is putting up a won
derful fight and ŝ<> long as one is 
determined not to die there ever re
mains the prospect of pulling 
through. Everjrthing that is within 
the power of medical science is being 
done in his behaU’.’’

That was bulletin issued by Dr. C. 
L. Root, chief surgeon at the hos
pital at noon Thursda.v. The patient 
was reported as having been doing 
well until pneumonia developed dur
ing the night Saturday. The bullet 
that entered his right breast and 
ranged upward, lodging under the 
skin just over the shoulder blade, had 
been removed a few days before.

C. R. BjMacll, who was returned to 
Colorado Saturday, April 0, from 
Glsdewater, to face charges of shoot
ing Kinser and robbing the station, 
Wednesday night was taken to Long
view to face cluirges on three robbery 
indictments. The prisoner was taken 
to the East Texas oil town by Sheriff 
Rp E. Gregory. Gladewater, where 
kussjl u  accused of staging two of 
his armed rdbbJries, is located in 
Gregg county, of which Longview is 
the county seat

Russell still holds that he had 
nothing to do with the shooting and 
robbery. His contention was that he 
was in home of relatives at a small 
town near Paris at time Kinser wa.< 
.«hot and $12 in cash taken from the. 
office register. He is said to have 
confessed to the Gladewater robber
ies.

ROAD CE1EBRAH0N DATE 
SET FOR MAY THUtTEENTH

MISS SUE B. MANN TO 
CONFER WITH TRUSTEES
Miss Sue B. .Mann, deputy state 

superintendent and supervisor of dis
trict three, is to be in the office of 
the county superintendent from 0 
until 12 Saturday morning to confer 
with trustees of rurul schools on their 
problems.

Miss Mann will not visit any 
schools on this trip. She plans to be 
back ill the county in May.

LOCAL MEN PLANNING 
TO GO TO PRESBYTERY

Two men of the Firat Presbyterian 
church here are planning to attend 
sessiomt of the P:i l’«.'»o Presbytery in 
Barstow next Tuesday, Wednesday 
and T hu^ay .

These two are the Rev. W. M. Ell
iott, church pa.«lor, who is secretary 
of the PresbyUTy’s stovPardahip com
mittee, and J. Riordan, who has been' 
nameil commissioner from this church 
to the Presbytery.

REV. O’BRIEN TO SPEAK 
AT RANGER ON TUESDAY

An anviutlon to make the prin
cipal addrem at a Brotherhood ban
quet sponsored by laymen of the two 
Baptist churches in Ranger on Tues
day evening has beê n accepted by the 
Rev. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Boptist church.

Mrs. O’Brien, who has a nephew in 
the Ranger hospital, will probably 
accompany her husband.

Celebration attending formal o|>«n- 
ing of Hii^way 89, recently opened 
to traffie between Ranger and Weath
erford, is to be obseraetl st Thurber 
Msy 30, Jim Greene, chsmber of 
commerce secretary, has been advis
ed. Coloradoans are invited to at
tend the fete. Judge W. R. Ely, re
tiring member of the State highway 
commission, will deliver the principal 
address.

0. L  BUCHANAN IS NEW 
MEMBER RELIEF BOARD
i). L. Buchanan was nam»d a 

fourth member of the Mitchell coun
ty relief board at a meeting of the 
board Tuesday night.

Other members of the board are 
Minister J. D. Harvey, J. W. King of 
Loraine, and Van Boston of West
brook. *

Condibons Looking 
Up Federal Housmg 
Director Contends

Conditions in. this section of the 
State^are looking up. registering a 
material improvement within ‘the 
past ninety days, P. S. Luttreli of 
Fort Worth, associate director • for 
the Federal Housing Administration, 
declared whilr in Colorado ThUradayi' 
Luttreli was here to confer with of
ficials of the Ipcal mortgage 'financ
ing association as to plans for ex
tending benefits of the Federal act 
in this area.

The government ia anxious to ex
tend every cooperation in making 
improvements or refinance alloca
tions to home owners here, the offi- 
iial derlsred.

R. F. Fee, luinbor dealer, is presi
dent of the local association. J. J. 
Billingsley is valuator and W. W. 
Whipkey is architect. Citizens in
terested in obtaining loans through 
provisions of the law should confer 
with either of these representatives.

GHIDLIE THOMPSON HOLDS 
C-C PDESIDENCY BOTHER 
YEIR IS  D O J I  CONVENED
jifh Greene Reelected Again 

At Directors Meeting 
’ Tliursday Noon

Judge C. C. .Thompson, president 
of the chamber o^ commerce during 
the past two years, Thursday was re
elected to that position for another 
term during executive meeting of the 
recently designated directorate.

Jim Greene,'- chamber ■ secretary 
during the past several year.« was also 
reelected. Other official.« de.signated j 
at the meeting, held dining room 
at the Barrroft, include Joe Pond, 
first vice president; J. W, Randle, 
second vice president an(r.Chas. Mue- 
ser, treasurer. The latter official 
was reelt«cted.

Members of the new directorate 
include U. D. Wulfjen, L. B. Elliott, 
Randle, O. H. Majors, J. B. Pritchett,^ 
Jake Kichanlson, T .' W. Stoneroa»!, 
C. D. Homberger, R. J. 'Wallace, J. 
W. Watson, Thom|won and Pond.

Motion, adopted at annual meeting 
of the chamber Tuesilay night, re
duced the directorate from 24 to 12 
men. The present executives are 
those holding terms to expire with 
annual meeting in IU3ft,

Members of the hoard-who-are-re
tiring include J. Riordan, Joe B. 
Mills, Max Berman, JOe H. Smoot, 
A. L. MeSpadden, Roy Dozier, P, K. 
Mackey, J, Ralph Lee, George Mahon 
and G. B. Slaton.

Thompson, Elliott. Randle, Prit
chett drew terms of two years and 
the other six members of the board 
are to serve for one year. J

THOOCHTTOENDSTOHISEN 
CHRIST IS  CHOflCHES PU N  
TO OO SEHVyiSTEB FETE
Bishop Seaman’s Presence In 

City Sunday Evening Will 
Add T6 Day’s iGahuiy

(Tptorado jminwters and other Icad'u 
e«  in retntious activities are turning 
cooperative thought toward Blaster 
and in their mind going back across 
the span of two thousand years to 
look upon an empty tomb as th« 
Christ overcame death to inaugurate 
the first Easter Morning. Next Sun- 
clay will be devoted to sermon ad
dresses, special songs and other re
ligious worship built around such a 
picture.
-Observance of the religious holi

day is to be made more interesting 
by presence of Rt. Rev. E^'Cecil’Sea- 
iha'n of Amarillo, bishop of the Noitn 
Texas Missionary district of the 
l*rotestAi1t Blpiscopal church. The 
prelate, popularly appreciated in this 
community, 1s to fill pulpit at All 
.Saints’ church Sunday evening. ' This 
ia to be Bishop Seaman’s first pas
toral visit to the Colorado church in 
seveial week.«.
.. Traditional sunrise Easter service.« 
at First Chri.stian church will have a 
picturesque setting this year, featur
ing three gardens outstanding in re
ligious hi.Htory—the Garden of Eden, 
the Garden of Gethseroane, and the

The services are- to begin at 6 o’- 
clovg and a reverent silence will bo 
maintained throughout by the audi
ence, There will be quartet and solo 
song numbers and also singing by a 
white-robed choir which wilt enter 
the church from the rearranging as 
they tske up their places.
* Dr. Ç. h. Root is scheduled to sing. 

Miits Loyse Price and Margery Car- 
lock, sivd .Mrs Wallace Jones will bo 
the women at the empty tomb, and 
Fanny F'ay Porter will bo the angel. 
.The hymn, “Christ Arose," will close 
the «orvice. After benediction, the 
choir will file' out first, followed by .. 
the audience, beginning with those in 
the front pews and extending back.

An anthem, “God ao Loved tho 
World,’’ from Steiner’s “The Cruci
fixion,” will feature the 11 o’clock 
hour at this churrh. In the evening 
scene.« from tho “Pa«ion Play" will 
be .«hown, wtih Mrs. Wallace J'anes 
giving dramatic readings with each 
senile.

.\nother sunrise service to iUHM- 
mcinorate a Risen'Lof«l is scheduled 
to be staged at Ku'ddick Park Sunday

See THOUGHT TRENDS Page 3 -r

FAREWELL AFFAIR GIVEN 
FOR UnUTIES HEAD IN 
SWEETWATER SATURDAY

GUESTS IN MACKEY HOME

Guests in the P. K. Mackey homo; 
during the week-end were'Mrs. Mack
ey's brother G. B. Mc4,'Iure, ami 
family of IfiHsboro and her nw>ther, 
Mrs. N. J. McCInre, also of Hillsboro. 
Mrs. McClure remaine»! to spend this 
week with her daughter.

Alleged Chicken Theft Gang Rounded Up 
After Several Hen Roosts Are I.ooted

Honoring L. M. Scholl, former di
visional manager for the Communty 
Natural Gas Company, officials and 
employees of t^e utilities concern in 
the Sweetwater division met there 
Saturday night for a Tarwell social. 
.M. U. Chapman and Chas. Barnett 
attende<i from Colorado...

.Scholl left Monday for El Pasn- 
v»here he has been promoted to di
visional manager. He is succeeded 
a« manager of the Sweetwater divis
ion by R; H. Gray, recently district 
manager at Hamilton.

Arrest of (even Mitchell county 
youths during the past few days will, 
according to belief of local authori
ties, put an end to wholesale chicken 
thefts that during the recent past has 
caused considerable tors to farmers 
and other citisens.

Citisens who were victims of the 
robberies reported thfft so brasen 
were thè thievès they would drive up 
to the hen roost in broad open day
light, herd the flock into an enclo
sure, |>en them ttp and haul the loot 
away to market

The stolen fowls, it has been ascer
tained, were trucked to Loraine, Col
orado'and Sweetwater to market 
One of tho allofad thleres, when 
srraignad balora County Jndga B. L.

Templeton Friday morninK, admitted 
that hie father and mother were 
familiar with the fact that he and 
two brothers were stealing'chickens, 
selling the birds, and delivering the 
funds to his mother. The latter ia 
said to have protested vigorously 
when Deputy Sheriff H, A. Cook call
ed at her home near town to dertiand 
that the money be delivered over to 
him for rrdurn to ownen of the 
chickens.

Two of the boys were still in jail 
Thursday a t noon. The other five 
had been released under bond pend
ing appearance before the grand 
jury. Arregt of two others, charged 
in the theftai was expected during the 
day.

CHECKS TOTALING $45B0 
MAILED BY COURT CLER(

Over forty check* totaling around 
$4,600 were mailed to Mitchell coun
ty farmers Mtonday morning by 
James Herrington, county clerk.

Thirty-nine of the number were 
crop production loan checks. They 
amounted to over $4,000. Receipt of 
these checks made Mitchell county 
the first in this district to receive 
payment on government feed and 
seed loan applications. Of the first 
eighty applicationa filled out by Mr*. 
Joe Farr at the Chamber ef Cbm« 
merce offire only four haea been re
turned for rorrertiona.«

Four of the checks mailed by Her
rington were from Texae Rural Com
munities, Inc., and were advances to 
rarai rehabilitation elienta for tha 
making oi this ysar’s sra|a



Mrs. Sargent Uses 
Pastel Shades, At 

‘ Friday Luncheon

coun>« including a vaH-colorcd efg 
ealad in nesUi witli irreen
dreosinar, rice Ind cheese croquette* 
filled' wjth jelly, ham, hot rolls, 
creamed as>arai;u« on toast, a relish, 
and ice tea; strawWrry'«hört ci^e, 

j covertMl with cream in pastel shades 
¡and followed by a demi-tasse. ^

Legion Auxiliary Plans 
Mexican School Picnic

I Various priie-s wrapped in pastel 
colors, were driven durintr the hridKO 

BHIM Md inuKs and irreens and- yet-; tnuaes for unusual btda or play*.
verv. u.sc'd in n|tpointriienU for 

0  beautiful luncheon triven by ,Mrs. 
G. H. Sargrepl for the Friday club 
Friday.

Each o,f the quartet .luncheon 
table* had a cover in some pastel 
.<hade and was centered with a \ase 
of roae*. Easter egirs in j;rass ne.sts 
marked places for the cluit members 
and twç iruaata, Mrs. Tsdtdy Ijtmiers 
and Mrs. Lee Dorn.

Tha three course luncheon consist- 
iNi of a tonmto cocktail; a main

Tb<‘y were drawn from au Easter 
ba.skel centering the dining table. 
'.Mrs. rharle« Munn received a dbuble 
deck of cards as high acore prize, 

Mrs. John Houston Lupton and 
Mrs. Charles Mann. Sr., as?iste(| Mr.s. 
Sargent in enurtpiniiig.^ •. •

Assistance in 'giving « picnic for 
Mttxican schoolchildren at the close 
of school wiji be. furnished by the 
-American Legion "Auxiliary, accord
ing to plans made at the meeting Fri
day nighti^'*!

.Mrs.- Van Bo.ston led the opening 
prayer. Program plans for May were 
turned over to Miss Mabel'Srafth.

Mrs. Scarborough Wins 
High At Justamere Club

High score prize at the Jpstamero
_____  club party given by Mra. Homer Win-

HOME FROM STATE U. ¡«ett Tuesday..ftwno«.n was made 
Charles hkiwin Rm-t and mLss U*>' W''»- L- Scarborough. ,

.Julia .Mae Root. ,s.tude«ts in State 1 Refreshments were a salad course 
Cniversity: are to arrive Friday to ! »«d .strawberry 
>pen<t the Ea.«ter holidays with their 
paicnt-s Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Root.

Toî-Tablë Party Gvot fti Wednesday 
'Highlight Social Calendar oí Week

The hi|rhiight of Colorado’s social system was used.
calendar this week was the ten table 
party given by Mrs. Janie* Logan 
and Mrs. Jack Mayes at the home of 
Mrs. Logan Wednesday afternoon. 

Vases of honeysuckle and

, short 
! Darrell Smith and Mrs. 
were gue.sts. -

cake. Mrs. 
Virgril Moser

marked tbe^playing roonvi, where a 
color schema of yellow and green was 
carried out. Handmade tallies and 
«corepada were yellow chickena on a 
green backgiv'Und. Tables were cov
ered in yellow and green.

A rose-filled va.se wa-s high score 
prise, won by Mrs. Charles Wyatt. 
Individual ash trays went to Mrs. 
Mary Lee_̂ - Tidwell for low. Mrs, 
Henry Vaught won the slam prise, a 
picture. The plus and minus scoring

The refreshment plate consisted of 
three-layer green sandwiche* topped 
with olives, pineapple cream salad, 
ice tea punch, chocolate rolls, and 

roses i whipped cream. Yellow and green

■-

Î A' ■ n--tw  •

New merchandiM has been amving 
daily lor tvtry  department-—Men’s, 
Women’s and Children.

Easter Hats |

Nothisg has been overlooked. Your 
compete Easter ensemble 

awaits yon here.

AB Colors, St)rles 
and Materials

98c to $6.90

•«-O-O-O-M-C

New Hose 
for

KNEE HIGH 
HOSE

far SuaiaMr 
Wear

Tie to 98c
lUNCLESS

HOSE

Kayssr. aoUias, 
AUaa A

98t, 81.15 
81.25
81.65

l«atfies Purses
Whitf, Navy, Brown

Tfe SSe
ss.es

NEW

Underthings
FOR EASTER

By Loraine,'YLayser, 
Rollins, Rogers

Don’t fail to see these
.♦❖ c-c-c-i-:

Ladles* Gloves
The latest creations m kid and

fabrics—white, brovm
and navy*

esc S1.9S sx.es

EA STER
D RESSES

Ladies, yon are sure to find 
the Dress yon want here, 

style . . .  material. . .  price

Eyelets—
sx.es to ss«9o

Laces and Nets—
ss.ee to S10.8S1

CUNou—
S7.90 to SXX.SO,

Easter
Shoe

Fashions

Jost arrived for Easter 540 
pairs of Shoes—the vary la
test styles in eU the new 
shades-—Fabric and kid 
combination, straps, ties, 
pomps—high and lew hseL 
Sixes 3H to 10, aB widthi

$ 2-95 
$ 3-9S 
'  $ 4.9f

Men*s Hats
Straw hat time is here. We 
have a bif variety in h f th 
Saiers and novelty shades 

the new

9 8 € t o t t . « f

spring Weight Faits

• a .« «
« « D R E S S  U P  F O R  E A S T E R ’ ’

Men, Dress ngi in

C u rle e

Checks, Plaids, and>^lid 

colors—salt tans, brifht 

grays—ths last word in 
style sad «nality by

CURLEE and YALE

Ea*t«r egg* were plate favor*.
The gue*t* were: ‘Mesdame* Char

le* Moc*«er, Joe Mosor,.Virgil Muaer, 
Jake Richardson, Austin Bush, Frairk 
Mackey, John Summers, Dick if'ar- 
ter, Charles Wyatt, E. C. Nix, Wal
ter Wilson, Henry Vaught, Bob Fee, 
Ed Junes, Jr., E. V. Grantland, V. 
Uopkin«, I. J. Bierctf, T. W. Stone- 
roaxl, Ford Merritt, Neal Prichard, 
A. C, Anderaon, W. L. Do*.*, Jr., J. J. 
Billingsley, Ace MeSban, Le^er Man- 
nering, Doyle Kiker, Ed Majors, 
Mary Lee Tidwell, R. J. Wallace, Don 
Wallace, BUI Dorn,- E. J. Dupree, 
Raymond Gary, Charles Moeser, 
Willis Shropohire,. Randolph McEn- 
tire, P. K. Mwkey, and Truett Bar
ber. Mrs. Edd Dodd ahd Mrs. B. E. 
Howell of Roscoe were out-of-town 
guests. •, ,

Zetagatbian .
Obiervance of Bible Day was kept 

by the 'Zetagatbian club in its meet
ing Friday with Mrs.- Don Wallace at 
tile R. J. Wallace home.

Favorite Bible quotation were giv- 
j en during roll call. The progi-am 

featured a talk by the Rev. W. M. 
Elliott, pa.«tor of the First Pre.sbyter- 
ian church, on “The Book of Books," 
and two original compositions by Dr. 
C. L. Root, sung by him with Mrs. 
Lurlinc MrCreless accompanying. 
.Mrs. E. C. Nix gave a negro dialWt 
reading;

Piano selecUoi^ were played by 
Mrs. McCreless while members and 
guests were served. Guests present 
included Mrs. Neal Prichard. Mrs. 
Charles Wyatt, Mrs. N. H. White. 
.Mrs. M<<'rele.ss, Dr. Root, Mrs. John 
DefTehach, the Rev. Mr. Elliott, and 
Mi.ss Hennie Merriwether.

During a business session follow
ing the program the club’s adopted 
school committee reported having 
bought twenty-one toothbrushes for 
pupils of the school ant! made plans 
to offer a prite for the best school 
essay.

UDC Begins Plans For 
Memorial Day Program

Initial plans for Colorado’s Memo
rial Day program were made at the 
meeting of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy with Mrs. George 
Plaster Tuesday afternoon.

The. U.p.C. chapter and the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary will cooperate 
in working oyt the program.

Members accepted an invitation 
from the state president, Mrs. Cam
eron, to meet her in Abilene on May 
10. Mrs. C. P. Gary was leader of 
a program which included topics by 
Mrs. Robert Terrell, Mm. Jeff Dobbs, 
and Mrs. J. G. Merritt.-—.

Mrs. Piaster was assisted in sen *ng 
refreahroents by her daughter, Mar
gery, Dana Marie Merritt, and Jan 
Alice Dorn.

Three Prizes Given 
At Bridgett«; Party

Three prizes, two of them travel
ing, were given by Mr.s. Mary Lee 
Tidwell when she was hoste.sa to the 
Bridgettes Thursday afternoon.

The traveling prize for lionors, a 
box of body powder, went to Mm. 
Randolph Mdntir«. Mm. Arlic Tay* 
fer

& PRIBBL
ONE STOP FOOD STORE 

Phone 16
E

W« Dehver

our^
STAR

HALF H A M O T p
Pounit.... • fc •  V
CENTER 0 0 a
SUCES, lb.
• E  2 5 c
HAMS, lb.

S A U S A G E  IS lb. 23c
Bacon -- lb. 28c
BEEF ROAST . lb. 15c 
TOMATOES, 3 cans 25c
Coffee lb. 25c
FLOUR ' £ , 48 lbs. $1.94 
Corn Flakes, 3 boxes 25c

Fruits and Vegetables
STRAWBERRIES tp
Texas Fresh .  pints •  •  
BANANAS 'i"," tloz. ? 
APPLES doz. 29c
ORANGES nC doz. 29c

Fresh Mustard Greens, Turnips and Tops, Carrots, 
Lettuce, Green Beans, Tomatoes

THE BEST LITTLE FOOD STORE IN (TOLORADÒ

lÄRrfW lHRift« 9V5? çc 5ÿ l í  r jS M fiF

.  WOMEN IN THE CHURCHES -
i í É H i u m  T i i í m M i i  a i ^ T i s u i i i h í S i s - í c r r ,  :• s  ¿

Episcopal Auxiliary
H iüííigm ar» .

Entering 
their «tudy

in to  t h e  m a in  te x t ,  o f
o f  “ O rie n U il*  in  A n u - r - 'I .

Meiy .\Urth,-« cin-l.-, whi< h had eight 
|Ti'.-t.nt. 'II.!- iioy-opened with a 
player î y .Mis. .1. Merritt and the

$ l S . 7 f

$ 1 9 . 8 5  8 X X . S O

x D e riiia iiD e p t« 8to r e
• * •

Strawberry ahort cake wo* oerve«!. 
Only members were present.

Joan Mann Hostess 
On E i^ th  Birthday

Joan Mann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Charlcii Mann, Jr, celebrated 
her eighth birthday ^ tu rday  with an 
afternoon party.

The guest* were token to Ruddick 
Park for refreahmenta of ice cream 
and cake. Among those present were 
Elsie Ann Smith, Dorothy Jean Daw
son, Mary Msnn Sargent, Steve 
Brookover, Johnnie Smith, Betty Sue 
Vaught, Ivs Helen Lee, Mary Lsn- 
dera, and Betty Slsgel.

ica," women of All .Saint.".*' Kpis<"o- 
pal church heard a Ic.oson led by Mm. 
Btewart Oui^ier Mun.tay aftei noon.

Parallel reading* were reviewed 
by Mrs. Alex B. Hanaon anil .Mrs. 
Tho.a. R. Smith. Mr*. B. R. Russell 
l-ead Bret llarle's “TIm* Heathen 

Franclaco’* '('hin.a- 
great fine and earth

quake and ainze was doacribed by 
Mrs. C. H. Earnest. Mrs. Hanson 
tukl of the different seasons of the 
church year.

Mr*. John Houaton Lupton a n d  
Mi.s.s Franco.* Lupton were vi-sitors 
during the laXt periiri.

*. Chine*«.” San 
“l tqdn before the gi 

quSke and ainze

CALLED TO ILL SISTXR
Mra. Bobbie Reose, employed at 

the local ralisf offioo, was called to 
Mount Vemoa Tuoadsy nom ing by 
news of the oorioua illnoM of her 
oldast aioter. She woo accompanied 
by Mr. ftoMO.

------------0 ■ ■■
COLES COES TO AglLSME 

Hof Para Coles, county ouperin- 
tangent, WM in Abileno Tuesday at- 
t c o ^ g  port of a two-day confer
ence for zonnty superintendenta and 
education superviaon of this section.

VISIT DOSS BRpTHUlS
Dr. and Mra W. Y. MneXensie ar- 

rirad early thia week from iWeather- 
ford to eWt Mra tfoeXentie’k fcroth- / 
era, John Done and W. L. Dow, Sr.

MethocKst Circles
Reports of the conference mi.sslon- 

sry mcotihg in Childreaa were heard 
at Circle meetings of the McLhodiit 
W. M. S. Monday afternoon.

Mra. W. If. Garrett roported to the

BuíiíB' up your
BLOOD ”

>11 on th - I'c-omI chapter in (ien- 
wns I.-<1 hy .Mr . VV. L. Dow, Jr.t -  I - .

Ti'ii. fii.!!- ivill meet at two o’clock 
iit-xl .Miiii<i:iy for a short s<'.s.sion be- 
fpie thi' joint inc>jtiiig.

'fh. Rainbow lirele, with eleven 
pri sent, h< ai .l a report by Mra. Ed 
DruM.', it.-< ehaiiiniin and delegate. 
The hake vale Sutu>-<iay hart b r ig h t  
in ani another Is plamieA for
.SatiinlHy, again' ut « « d y  Wirirly'a 
Mrs. ( art NeT and .Vrŝ  A. D. Kiker 
weie instrui ted to purchase articles 
for a i.Hk iiK inber. The meeting 
Hoed with player hy Mm. N. A. 
Rog<-i-»..

The coiifcrenee report nt the Ar- 
n.'tt-WiiIfjen cir, le, meeting with 
.Ml . 1>. Arnett for its regular 
I’rhle study, wan given hy Mra. Cal 
Wright. Mm.- Bruce Campbell was 
U-?"«o'i leader. Pfuns -were made to 
cooiK-rale with the Rainbow circle in 
staging “The OH Maids’ Convention” 
st the high school Friday evening, 
April 20.

ind i tU( KleMlfieany 
compounded Tooie 
which hat la two yoor* 
domootiraiod to Ibo'if 
•sadt of moo. Women and 
ddidroa iho ralae of re* 
■loring iherad aad whho 
Uood ■■rpracU halaoco 
la iho ayoiom hy drivi n«

If you on ran im 
a botde today.

%s]yyiiiM2c

niBINGl
Dono. Druggist.

First Christian Aid
Working on their quilt, members 

of the Ijidies' Aid of the First Chris
tian ehurrh met .Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. I*. K. Mnckey. ,

Mm. W’allace Jones Hd a devotion
al. Mrs. Mackey'a mother, Mra. Mc
Clure of Hillsboro, and Mra. Jsnia 
B. Garner were visitors.

Business Women Have 
Publicity Luncheon

With Mrs. Clyde Reid and Mias 
Neta Mac Davis a.s hostessoo, the 
Business and ProfoMional Women'a 
club had n lum’henn featuring pub
licity laot Thursday noon.

A suggestion a', to “How to Booot 
the Club” vJaa given by each bmm>* 
tier. Fourteen were preoent, oix 
memhera being absent to athpod •  
special luncheon In Swoatwator.
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ORAN C. HOOKER POST
No. 127

AMERICAN.LEGION

AUXILIARY
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH > 
MONTH

Es-S«rvic« Man Welcomo

O O C O K A P O  T t l R A i y  W l l K C T Ü O I O FAM

AhimhI M etta if
(Continued From Page One) 

ment.
Princinul nddreu of the evening 

WM delivered by J. £. Stanford of 
Auetin, director of rural rehabilita* 
tioii for Texas, who with Mn». Stan
ford had driven from the State cap- 
itul Tuesday in order to have part un 
the program.

Mr. Stanford impreaaed that the 
chamber of commerce is just as im
portant in the well being of a com- 

I munity as the church, the achool, the 
fraternal organization and other 
units of socibty contributing to thp 
educational, religious and social life 
of the people.

“'We have several distinct church 
organizations in the average com-> 
munity of this size, because people 
entertain different religious views,” 
he said. “There are different fra
ternal organizations better to fill an 
important place in the fraternal life 
of the community, but the chamber 
of commerce is the only organization 
that adequately represents the needs 
of every citizen alike.

“ We may"Tiave white and black 
people, Pl’otestant and Catholic, Jew 
and Gentile, rich and poor and other 
changing, fibers going to make up 
our citizenship, but there is only one 
chamber of commerce and to this or
ganization all progressive citizens 
turn with interest in the hope that

......................... ... I their best social and economic pro-
DtiN 1 > ( U.Mt 11. .(,ct ) aracido , there to' be reflected.”

Ointment, the guarantccil Itch Rome- j  Another appreciated feature on 
Guarunlc d to relieve any case j entertainment program was pro-

sentation of pupils of Mrs. Martin in 
a spng and dance skit. One of the 
young artists was. called back later 
(luring the program.

0 J M A D S
F O R  REJST

FOR IIFNT—Three nioiit uiifur- 
nislieil, atmrlment. Modern coiiven- 
iuices. .Mr.s. Muyine I’ayior at tiourt
House. tfc.-.. »

ARARTMKNTS furnished or un
furnished; See them and get rates. 
ALAMO HOTEL.__________ '

FOR RKNT-—Two furnished rooms 
for light liousekeeping. Apply at 
742 lH>cuht street. .Mrs. W. .M. Mer- 
rill. ______________ ______Uj).

MISCELLANEOUS

dy.
of common Itch or Kczema. within 
48 hours, or moiuy cJioerfuIly re
funded. liurge Jai' Ó4) postpaid at 
W. L. l>osii Drug (To. May 3-35Ipd

VOSTED
TRESPASS NOTICE

Ahsolutcly nd trc.s|»a.s.-;ing of any 
de.scriptioii on Spade ranch. 1‘iease 
stay out.
tfc._______  O. F. JONKXJilgr.

FOR SALE

^  in addition td the large-number of 
_ j .Mitchell county citizens present, del- 

I egation.s were there from . Nolan, 
.Scurry, Tom Green, Howard, Martin, 
.Midland, Lubbock and Dawson coun
ties. Several of the visitors arc 
identified with the State Relief .Ad
ministration.

Jim Greene, chamber secretary, 
expressed his appr(*ciation of the in
terest demonstrated in the organiza
tion and directed attention to im
portance of rural rehabilitation and

FOR SM.K S ■me gnod .Mebanc 
cotton M'cii i.ml t^o s(‘con<l hand 
rultivat<ii'.< :iiiil une planter, pi iced to 
sell. FTrst pTiice noi lh ü P Buford. W" « ' " “ J«*’ being conduct- 
L. L. Ibuline. Itp. ' - '

l'o it .S.M.K <;o«hI Used lumtier 
for houses and corrali'. .Also tomato 
plant.-. str<»ng lield grown. Why 
wait? Box 31:'. .-\. L. While. Up.

WANTED
M’.ANTKD—Two men who want a 

Join See L. J. Ta)lor at J. Riorduii 
t ’o. _______ '

M'ANTKD' Man to start in busi
ness selling widely-known products 
to satisfied consumers. Complete 
linó Largest .̂'Oii4l»a*iy; cstabli.shed 
1H8'.1. BIG KARMNGS. No capital 
or experienci* needl'd. Write for 
free particulars. Itawleigh’s, Box 
TXD-148-1, Memphis, Teiin.

Apr.-2l-|Kl.
W .A N T K D—To trade mattress 

work for chickens. Will pay Ic per 
(Htund ahove market price. . 1 have 
moved my mattress factory to the O. 
V. Nanny hldg. ncrus.s street from 
M'hite Way Courts. Come to see 
me. L. K. .Shaw. 5-3-c.

FOR SALE
FOR SALK Two mules, t* and U 

years old. Fred C. Ohlcnbusch, la»- 
rainc, Texas,______________4-26-pd.

Retail mid w'hulr»ale flour, meal, 
stigar, salt, feisl, etc. Grind feed, 
com meal, whoU- wheal flour, etc., 
in our mill .South of Alamo Hotel. 
Give us a trial. S. F. KKATHLKY.

FAIRVIEW PTA LEADS 
AT DISTRICT MEETING

The I’arcnl-TeachiTs ,As.'<ociatioM 
of the Faintew school led all other 
locals mT this county in the number 
of delegates attending' the district 
meeting in Big Spring last Thursday 
and Friday.

Those attending from Kuirview 
were Mrs. C. Ben-y, P.-T. A. pres
ident; Mrs. W. R. I’.nyne, imeond 
vice president; Mrst E. T. Strain, 
publication chairman.

GUARDIANSHIP OF DAVID COR
LEY ROGERS. A MINOR.

NO. 877, COUNTY COURT MIT- 
ClIELl, COUNTY, TKXAS..

To all person Interested in the 
Above Minor and his Kstale:

You arc notified that 1 have on 
thb* the 17 day of April, A. D. 1936, 
filed with the judge of the county 
court of Mitchell County, Texas, an 
application for authority, to make to 
O. B. Price, as lessee, an oil, gas and 
other mineral lease of that certain 
land belonging to such minor, de
scribed as a one-fourU'enth (1/14) 
undivided interest in and to 140.6 
acres of land being all of the B. T. 
IVuitt, precniption survey. No. 1 in 
Mitchell County, Texas, |>atented to 
D. T. Bozeman and the same land 
conveyed by Ellen Bozeman to J. L. 
4  L. A. .Strain by deed recorded in 
Vol. 71 page 181 of the Deed records 
of said county and State, said deed 
and the record thereof being here 
referred to for identification, and 
that such application will be heard in 
the county court room in the Court 
Houae of said county on the 29 day 
of April, A. D. 1936.

H. U. ROGERS
Goardian of the person and estate 

of said David Corely Rogers, a 
minor. Itc.

ed by the State set-up.
As the business meeting was 

lirought to a close scores of the 
guests remained for. dancing and a 
floor show program arrangwl and 
given under supervision of Jack Hel
ton and Roddy Brooks Merritt. The 
merry making continued until after 
midnight.

----- --------0-----------

SURGEON’S ORDER THAT 
HE UNDERGO OPERATION 
VETOED BY COLORADOAN

C. C. Thompson, Colorado attor
ney, nmintains that wni|e not a chief 
executive, he holds the right a4 ^etu 
and exercised that privilege in Fort 
Worth the first of the week.

Accompanied by Mm. Thompson he 
left Colorado Sunday morning for 
Washington for a visit with Con
gressman Geroge Mahon and family. 
He had not been on the Suiudune 
.S|>ecial 1̂  hour until he became ill 
As the train s|>cd toward Fort Worth 
his condition became more acute.

I..eaving the train in Fort Worth 
Thompson called for a doctor arid his 
trouble was diagnosed appendicitis. 
An iminediale operation whs recom
mended.

'But Thompson had other plans. 
He was imjiroved Monday morning 
and when Mn early afternoon train 
pulled out of Fort Worth for the 
Wi>st he and Mrs. Thompson were 
aboard. They arrived in Colorado at 
8 o'cliK-k.

Feeling fit, as he termed it, Mr. 
and Mm. Thompson left Cehirado 
Thursday morning for Washington to 
make good on their original plan to 
visit with the congressman and'fam
ily. Judgt' Thom|M>on still had his 
appendix, he suggested.

MRS. GEORGE REYNOLDS, 
PIONEER OF THE STATE, 
PASSES AT FORT WORTH

.Mrs. George T. Reynolds, 83, 
widow of a pioneer cattleman well 
known at Colorado, died Thursday 
afternoon at her residence in Fort 
Wurth following an illness of only 
two days.
* She was a Sister of Mrs. Ella M. 
Conrad of northwest of Colorado 
and Mm. Mary J. Brown of Los An
geles, California, formerly of Mitchell 
county.

Mm. Conrad went to Fort Worth 
Wednesday night to be with her sis
ter, after receiving message of her 
serious illness.

Burial was at Albany Friday after
noon following services at the Fimt 
Presbyterian church. Relatives and 
friends of the family attended the 
rites from this county.

—  'O— ■ ■'
TOM PRITCHETT IMPROVES
Tom Pritchott, who waa seriously 

ill for a time laat waek from effects 
of drinking caustic balsam mistaken 
for syrup pipain, is now well on the 
road to recovery. He was in C. L. 
Root hos4>ital for forty-eight honm 
Thursday and F|^iday.

SON RORN AT GORMAN
A son waa boni to Mr. and Mm. 

Ed Burrus at the Blackwell hoefiital 
in Gorman early thia week. Mr. 
Burrus left Monday for Ckimian.

Rural Teachers To 
Attaid Institute 
Here Friday Night

All rural teachers of Mitchell coun
ty are expected to attend an institute 
in the district courtroom Friday even
ing at 7 :30,. according an an
nouncement made this week by Roy 
Davie Coles, county superintendent;

Speakers at that time will ba Miss 
Sue B. Mann, deputy state superin
tendent and district supervisor; Miss 
Madge Stanford, rural school super
visor of Taylor county; and S. O. 
Murcock, superintendent of Wylie 
■chools. 11

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR 
STUDENTS FOR PAST 

SIX WEEKS.USTED
, Jligh school honor students for the 
second six weeks of the second se
mester were:  ̂^

Freshmen “A” : Frances M. Coop
er, Amarie Gann,. Joy Hinton, Betty 
Hodge, Shirley Kiker, Jane Clare 
Meskimen, Frances Wade, ArmoPia 
Whitmore, Doris Wynne;

Freshmen “B” : Warren Anderson, 
Mary Jane Aycuck, Cleo Bea'aley, 
George Gilly, Adelaide Harvey, Mat- 
tie Bell Harvey. Geor̂ pre Mallard, 
Alyne Reese, Ulive Warner, Meta 
Hudson;

Sophomores “A” ; Faye Bedford, 
Lucille Bodine, Catherine Delaney, 
Hiram Duffer, 'Estelle Dunlap, An- 
netta Lacey, Ewing Lee, Blanche Mc- 
Carley, Mary Frances .Mackey, Alyne 
Moure, Nina Laura Smith, Marguer
ite Walding, Elina Womack;

Sophomores “B” : Rhuedean Bal
lard, Ida Lee Black, Verda Bohanon, 
.Myra Brown, Carlton Bdrt, Edna 
Earle Coxx, Irene Dossey, Francos 
Elliott, Christine Garrett, Martha 
Nall, Mary £, Pidgeoii, Ferrill Rob
erta, Paul Vest, Mary E.^Kogers;

Juniors “A” : Elwood Beal, N. T. 
Berry, Irene Koea, Paschall Lynch, 
Betsy Lee, Arabelle Sorrells, Ruth 
Wright;

Juniors “B": Tom Coker, Eleanor 
ilagler, Frances Jones, Iva D. Koen, 
.Mildred Montgomery, Vestal Smith 
Ora Jane Williams;

Seniors “A” : Billie Berry, Frank 
Blassingame, Bonnie Bill Brizendine, 
Reynolds Brown, Eslelline Chivam, 
Mabel Earnest COojier, Maxine Dorn, 
John Ennis, Mirl^ Garner, Shields 
Girvin, Mary Alice Gunn, Margaret 
Justice, George Kiker, Lena Smith, 
Ruth Smith, Charlie Walker, Msu- 
line Whitaker, Robert Earl Wulfjen;

Seniom “B” : Buster Aycock, Mar- 
dell Feaster, Don Guitar, Minnie Lee 
Hood, Faye Moates, Rush Neff, Laura 
Jane Salley, Frank Smith, Elsie Van 
Zandt.

EASTER DRESSES ARE 
EXHIBITED AT MODEL 

SHOP STTLE PARADE
More than thirty dress models, 

ranging from waah frocks to tailored 
sheer street enatmfrlas and evening 
dreaaea, were shown in the Model 
Shop’s pre-Eaater style parade Wed- 
nea^y evening at 7:30.

The store was banked with Easter 
lillies, fern, and hydrangeas through 
courtesy of Mia. R. H. Barber, flo
rist. Models circled the building on 
specially constructed platform. Piano 
music was furniahed by. Margaret 
Cook. Between group showings song 
and dance numbem were given by 
Nina Katherine Quinney and Verna 
Campbell.

The models were Miss Sidney Tho
mas, Miss Ruth Wright, Miss Ditty 
Hughes, Mias Bess Hendrkk.-«on, and 
Miss Cleo Sheppard. Dresses shown 
included Marcy Lee and Nelly Don 
waah frocks and Peter J*an, Classy 
Jean, and iLevine erhatiuna in sport 
suits, street dresses, afternoon cos
tumes, and evening gowns.

Thoufkt Trend*
(Continued From Page One) 

morning under sponsorship of the 
Plainview Baptist church. Colorado 
Baptists and other church folk are 
joining with the rural congregation 
in plans for the impressive devotion.

An Faster imgcant, “Beyond the 
Tomb,” will be presented at First 
Methodist church, a t the Sunday 
school hour. Mrs. N. H. White will 
be in charge of the choir and wiil at- 
sist Mrs. R. H. Looney in arrangi.*ig 
the children’s scenes.

A white cross, surrounded by palms 
and Easter Lilic, will be uaad for 
bai-kiiTuund for the pageanL

At the church hour special Easter 
hymns will be given by the choir.

All Saints’ Episcopal church, 
which has been (observing Holy Week 
■wHh simple services, will have its 
Easter climax Sunday evening with 
services conducted by its bishop, the 
Rt. Rev. £. Cecil Seaman of Ama
rillo.

The chdrch will be open all .day 
Good Friday so that those who 'Aish 
may i-ome to it for prayer and medi
tation. Holy communion waa held 
by the Rev. Alex B. Hanson, rector, 
on Maunday Thursday evening at 
7:30, and will be held again Sunday 
morning at 9 o’clock. *

A class of confirmation candidates 
will be presented to Bishop Seaman 
Sunday evening by the Rev. Mr. 
Hanson.

^ s t e r  songs by a special choir 
will fill almost the entire church 
hour at the First Baptist church Sun
day morning. Only a brief sermon 
will be delivered.

The choir is rehearsing .daily under 
direction of Chester Thomas. Plans 
are to have ningers robed in white. 
The church will be appropriately de
corated.

Mrs. A. L. White, Mrs. Charles 
Moeser, and Mrs. C. C. Meskimen are 
working with Mr. Thomas in prepar
ing the program.

' o——' -
Mrs. Victoria Gambrell of Dallas 

visited her aunt, Mrs. Mattie Merri- 
wether, Friday night She waa en- 
route to Dallas from El Paso.

CHICKENS. TURKEYS
Give Stsr Salpheiwes Loepeeed
in their drinking water (ised reg
ularly as diracted costa vary little) 
and it will keep them free of germs 
and worms that cause disease; also 
free of Lice, Mites, Fleas and Blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and you 
will have (3óbd, Healthy, Egg Pro
ducing Fowls and Strong Baby 
Chicks or we refund your money. 
Colorado Drug Co.

Mrs. J. W. Dorn, Mika Maxine 
Dorn, Miss Lyda Mae Viles, and Mrs. 
Dick Carter were in Abilene Satur
day. - .

2BE.

Poultrymen Notice!
Wt wint to make it eity for you to bay our full blood hykif strim of baby 
chicks, so, brinf as yoor eggs, cream and bens and we wM pay yon the high
est local market price in trade on baby chicks.

LET’S TRADE
Logman Hatchery

At the Checkerboard Store

NEWS FROM THE ROOT HOSPITAL

I I

T. B. Jones of Buford, who was 
admitted to the hospital in a dying 
condition Saturday, died early Sun
day.
 ̂ Mrs. S. E. Rea.ser of Cuthbert is 
recovering from major surgery given 

i Monday.

Mr. Ezell of. near -Colorado has 
been taking treatments for severe 
no.sebleed.

.Mrs. C. I). Feaster of Buf6rd had 
minor surgery Tuesday.

.Mrs. L. TV. Cainpbeil of liermleigh 
had her ton.sils removed Tuesday.

I Mrs. R. D. Bridgford had minor 
j surgery Wednesday,.
I Condition of H. C. Miller of West- 
I brook is unfavorable. He haa been 
 ̂in a critical condition for some time.

Jimmie Kinser, ̂  who developed 
jpenumonia fiv̂ e days ago as the re-.

1< suit of complications following a pis
tol wound in the chest, is slightly im
proved. His condition is grave.

R E D lA lW H  IT E F O O b S T ()R E S
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FOOD SAL
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X
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Foortecn ymurs of progress fonrteen yesrs of qmlHy food values, 
this is the record of Red & W hite.' We are celebrating our An
niversary this wed( in combination «rith onr Annual Easter Food 
Sale. Tliis creates a doable opportunity for greater saving. Buy 
and save daring this momentons celebration.

S. H, BEDFORD .......
R. M, MOORE 
PRITCHETT a  ROSE 
J. A. PICKENS 
P, G. FULLER 
COKER a  HULL .....

PHONE l i t  
PHONE 112 
PHONE 177 
PHONE 203 
CUTHBERT 

WESTBROOK

F I N K S T  G R A N U L A T E D

Su£arir49c
FLOUR

Mastard Greens 
Turnip Greens

HOME GROWN
LARGE 

BUNCHES

Qucea O' Plains

Rad a  While

241b.
s»k

Fancy Seven Cot, fl>.

VALUES
for

5 c
6 FRUIT FLAVORS
Flav-R-Jell, pkg......5^
AMBASSADOR
Toilet Paper, roll 5<
SMALL SIZE
Gold Dost, 2 pkgs. 5<
Macaroni or 
Spnghetti, pkg....... S<
BLACK
Pepper, 10< me....5<
1« OZ. CAN
Pork & Beans, can 5^
PALMOLIVE
Soap, bar .......
FLOATING
Soap, bar ........... 5^
READ a  WHITE
Geanser, c a n .......

lOc
CARROTS
3 LARGE M

BUNCHES 1  L / C

■SPINACH
FRESH — CRISP

^  POUNDS lOc
ORANGES

NICE AND JUICY

each . . . Ic
LETTUCE

FIRM — CRISP

2  HEADS 9c
APPLES

WINESAPS — LARGE SIZE

doz. . . 27c

LOIN,'T-BONE 
and ROUND
PlORd . . .

Roast
20c

GOOD! ITS MARVELOUS
VACUUM 
GLASS JAR

A GOOD 
BLEND

RICH IN 
COCOA 

BUTTER

COFFEE
RED a WHITE

lb. 35c 
lb. 19c 
lb. ISc 

33cA FOOD 
DRINK

SOa SIZE

SUN SPUN

Salad Dre^mg, pint 25c
RED a WHITE

Com Rakes, 2 pkgs. ! 9c
■CANNED WHILE FRESH

Prunes, gal size. . . .  35c
FINE FOR PRESERVING

Peaches, gal size ...5 1 c
FOR PIES OR PRESERVING

Apricots, gal. size ...5 1 c
MARY’S PURE CANE

Syrup, gal. size. . . . .  53c
NILE PINKS 0.

Salmon, No. I, tall.. 11 c
CRYSTAL PACK

Spinach, 2 No. 2 cans 19c
MATCHED HALVES

Pears, No. X' Tm. . .  24c
CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED

Prunes, 2 Ib. cello... 19c
CHOICE EVAPORATED

Peaches, 2 Ib, cello.. 25 c
DESSERTS OR PUDDINGS

Tapioca, reg. pkg.. . .  13c
LONG SHRED

Cocoanut, 4 oz. pkg... 9c 
Marshmallows, 8  oz... 9c
RED RIPE TOMATO

Gitsup, large bottle.. 13c
ALL WHITE MEAT

Tuna Fish, 1 -4 Ib. flat 19c
GIANT BARS—ALL BRANDS

Soap, 4  bars. . . . . . .  19c

Cheese, Ib. 23c
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Ladies your Easter Frock is here. W e invite you to see the lovely creations by
l e v i n e  — PETER PAN — CLASSY JEAN

$ 14 .5 0  $ 1 6 . 7 5  $ 1 9 . 8 5  $ 2 4 . 5 0
Other Dresses for Easter $3.95 and $4*95

COLORADO, TEXAS T H E  M ODEL SH O P J .  P. SUMMERS

V

•M

N i O T I C E
Colonido, Texas
A p r i l  1 7 ,  1 9 3 5 .

W e/the undersifneil BuMRett, Men of Colorado, 
Texas, 'endorse fhc Jones, RnSseB A. Co., Burial As
sociation as a good investmeirt and %riH prove to be a
great benefit to the conunomty.

\

During the past three weeks they have written 
over seventeen hundred numbers.

T. W. Stoneroad, Jr. 
Rev. W. M. Elliott 

,Rev. J. D. Harvey 
M. C Hoh 
J. M. Herrington 
J. C. Pritchett 
Max Bemun 
Chas. C. Thompson

J. E. Pond, Jr.
J. J. Billingsley 
R. L  Fanner 
B. L Templeton 
R. E. Gregory 
J. A. Sadler, Mayor 
Rev. Wallace Jones 
Rev. Dick O’Brien

SEIBERUHC
IN V E N n O N

•A

Texaco Gas aad (Ms
222

Tire Repairiof

IETY, Over Hundred Baptist Women OflTris
District Gathered At Local Church

Bridge Dinner Is 
i Given By Mr. And 

Mrs, Fd Majors
A 1; irijre <tinn> :■ w.is eiven hy Mr. 

'a n d  .̂ Ir■!. F>1 M ajors M'ednosday
fViniiiff for l i f e  tables of euests.

liosos, which w ere house doc.ora- 
■ó'f!». veil on-d Uie-lace-covered din*

1 imr tahle. D inner wa* serv«d a t 
I'jartet taH ei.

I In ihe In :d(?o irames asores were 
j inado :i follows: hiifh fo r men and 
j for w<.rnen, .1. W. Handle ami Mrs.
, H arry  Hnilii’’; )->« for n o n  and for 
' wom«-rt, f!-d-ir Drive and Mrs. H arry 
j Ilairan.

• ru.'-st w (ie  Me. and Mr«. F. !..
' I.afham , Mr. ami -T- Randle,
I Mr. atuJ Ml'.. H.u ry RatlifT, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Osc.ar- I’riee, .\!r. r.ml Mrs. Wal- 
- te r AV>-ii't,ev. Mr. ami Mrs. H arry 

Ratrnn. A(i-, :-.n-l Mr« .lohn K. Watsoti,
I Mrs. W. I,. D '.-', .Ir., and -Mr. and ' 
1 Mrs. < he-ter Jones.

f>ver one hundr«H B ap tis t women 
from over IHstrict No. 8 a re  KStlu-red 
at the F irs t Bapti.st chureh today fo r 

sixth annual convention.
W ra. J . *I.«e Jones, diati^ct p resi

dent, is presidinir dufiKir th« prúRram. 
The mornlnif devotional shortly  a fte r  

was le d 'b y  Mr*. B. Reujrán of 
Hijr Sprinir, who used the subject, 
‘“ Liftinjr the B anner in .Foreijrn 
l ands."* A q u arte t from  the negro 
B áptist church here sang.

I>elejtates were greeted  hy Mrs. J . 
k.  .Sadler, p resident o f the Colorado 
W. M. S., with .Mrs. W. R. Douglas 
of Big Spring responding in the place 
of Mr-s. O. l^m b e th  o f .Lamesa, who 
was not pre.sent. .After the recogni
tion o f visitors .Mrs. Jones announced 
the convention com jnittees, with .Mias 
V io le t. Moeser a.s reg istra tion  chair
m an, Mra. H. L. W ren o f Snyder as 
teso lu tion  chairm an, and Mrs. C. B.

Reeder of Loroinv a.< notnination 
chairm an. ’ '

-Mi-s. .lack Sm ith reported "as v'or- 
re^vinding  M-cretary aPd Irensnrec, 
Mfs.»V.‘‘ I’hil1i|>s a.s piesiilont of th ■ 
.Big .Spring'nvsociational W.. A1...S., 
and Mr*., Ue««fer a-; .Mitcliell-.SMirry 
president. Di.ntic't chairm an recog
nized w ere Mr«. .V. 1.. M’hipkey and- 
Mrs. Reexler.

Two num bers were given during 
the m orning t.y the Hardin-Simmons 
qu arte tte . Mrs. B. ( ’op:i-<s of Fort 
W orth, sta*e.- W. ,M. 1". president, 
niade the main adtlrt-ss, lollovving 
which Mrs. r. .A. M ilkihs and Mrs. 
Charles Moeser had char 'e  of an “ In 
'.Memoriam” hour.

Lunch was seiwed a t tl e church at 
noon. ■ Min. R. F.. Nix of l.ame>a had 
the devotional a t 1 :d'l. I 'lan k  Hur- 
re.s.* o f llardir-.Sinpnons . I 'n iversity  
was scheduled to  he the m.iiii ¡»jieak- 
er of the afternoon.

1 0» Da'wson; parliam entarian , Mys. 
W. L. Doss, J r . ;  publicity chairm an, 
•Mis« .N'elle H arper O reene.'

.A benefit daiiee to  be given a t the 
I.egion H ut May 11 was planned as a 
means of raising funds.

MAKES ADDRESS AT SIMMONS
Principal ad'.lit*ss at )he ■ annual 

g e t-togelher of ministeiMul students, 
their wives and  sw<-<-t}iearts, at. Har- 
iliiuSi'iimmi« univei-sity .M o n d a y  
evening wa.« made by the  Rev. P. lb  
D’Bricn, I 'a-to r Fir«t Haptist church 
here. .Mr-». O 'B rien and the tw ins 
j'cconipanit d the Rev. .Mr. O’Brien to 
th e ’gathering', which featured  a han- 
i|uet a ttended  by m ore than sixty

student«, guests, and facu lty  ntem-
Lers. .

MIDGET PROGRAM TO BE C I V ^
.(¡ay cosipme* typical o f  th a  

various stages o f Texa* history  will 
be worn in song and dune« num bera 
preseritcsl on the M idget C en ttan ia l 
Revue to he s ta g e ! by pupils o f  tho  
Coleman s< (mol a t the high achool 
auditorium . Tuesday evening, begih* 
.nitig a t 8 .o’clock.

The'.program-Wa.* originally sehod- 
uled fo r F riday night bu t was post
poned because o f the illness o f som e 
o f the character*. P roceeds from  
the program  will be used fo r  th e  
ColcniaM school piano fund.

i f

D  ^  rerolutiofig iy  new  tire-build ing invenCMMi 
sponsored an4 used exclusively  by Sciberiing en -  
hbles us to oiler you tirec trMcb w ill run 30% far
ther than otber tire« ia  tbeir price c la u  at no addir 
tiorial cost to-you. -
I t  is n o  lo n g e r  n co csH iry  t e  p a y  h ig h  p r ic e s  to  g e t  
sa fe , lo n g - w e a r ia g  tirc A

Toti can short-circuit the recent increase in tirC' 
prices by putting  vepor-cured Seiberlings on your  
car which w ill gtre you longer nuleegc for leu  
money,

Connell Senilcn Station

Easter Parlv is Given 
For Beauticians’ Club

l sii'g  h^T-i'vr .-ymbol* and colors 
in all hvr dew raiion«  a n i  appoint- 
inprii---. .Mrs, Brie - M <-bb entertaim -d 
the B’-cuticiu’is "I'liv.-lay-«‘w ning .

.M:.-.- .‘»ilnp'on was received
as a i.ew inerriln r  during the bu.sineM 
m eeting.

High «cr>rr Tirize* were won by 
Mr-, .’ t-fl ( u rry  and Miss Evelyn 
O’.Ncol. A chicken .salad course fol
lowed by angel foo«l cake and whip
ped cream -w as .served to  Mrs. R. D. 
Titier. M r-. I’earl Woods, Mr*. Mary 
Jo rdan . M \ .  T. • afTey, Mr«. Lu
ca -: .'li.- Klizaoet.h W right, .Mona 
.'lorrow , l< hi (»avi-, (¡ladine Powelf. 
Kv'-ly*' i;  jiiiil '.Sadie Simpson,
all 01 . .

(iin.-t 'At-i-- ?dr-. Virgil .Mo*er, Mra. 
H enry Vuunht. ,Mi?.W. hb Seward, 
.Mrs. .Joff < iiry , and Mrs. Roy Dun
can. .'li.- (.ia-litie Powell is to  be 
h o 'te --  next..

CHS Play Toiumey 
Won By Juniors 

Tuesday Evenins:
With th is  y ear’s trophy  going 

to  the Junior* fo r  th e ir  play, “ He’s 
a ‘ (¡ay S eñorita ,’’ presented Tuesday 
evening of last week, the annual play 
tournam ent o f Cclorado High school 
closed Tuesday evening a f te r  the 
Fn-shm an play. ~

Two yeair* ago, when they  w ere 
fre.shmen, th is  same class had the  
w inning play. Then they  w ere di
rected by Mias O ctavine Cooper. This 
year they  w ere directed by ¡Miss 
V<dma R a rre tt , The Senior claa-s 
won last y ea r’s tournam ent.

The ca.st o f  the  w inning play in- 
cluilc-d R. J . Cox. Regal P orter, .Sarah 
.Melton, Ruth W right, Jeivie Jones, 
Arabelle Sorrells, Tom Coker, F ran 
ces Jones, Evelyn Spps. Loyce A n
drew«, Roy M iller, and Oren Wom
ack.

HHs i  HAPII5I cm JK tH
. .A'-rr.. f *.i:r people will worship^ 

w ith the Fir.«t C hristian church in | 
lb ‘ ir ui ri e .-yi cice next Sum lay j 
m orning ami others will •worship w ith I 
the folks from  the Plainview church 1 
who arc  havi-ig th e ir  .«unri«c service I 
a t  Ki' -i I : park. We hope th a t '
each will' wind his '.'.'ay to one of 
tht -c Fasti r  morning services.

The m orning .-ervic«* a t  the church 
will l i i i’iire a nn-T-her of special 
E aster tings by the choir directed by 
( he‘"f-r Thoniu«. .\ te-n m inute talk 
by the pastoi will complete the pro- 
grsm .

The evening --ei'ice-« at our church 
are ntc.v ing In-ld a t 8:00, and are 
'•■‘.rietiy  e-ang<-b-ttie in the ir nature. 
We wi.sh : n w<r.ild bring y o u r j l i f t  
friend.-; anii loved ones untler the jn- 
I'lncncc f.'  ^f•se meeting«.

■Ktri«-''ep .and visitors always wel
come .*:t out .- rvices.

DICK 'VBR1F,N, Pastor.

FIRST PRES) v t LTIAN CHURCH
■ Church School a t 5t:4.'5.

No .services a t  1 *. m. and 7:30
p. m. P asto r will j -each a t 'Van 

! llo rn ,
t Ju n io r Young People a t " p, m.

SeniiV Yoiing People a t t i . '5 .
W. M. E L U O T T , Pasi w.

K" auMTvlBVfFMlDr# ,* whici k$ briSag
r -«AiB. 'I#»!•« WBE %
f* . '
— . < iffwtaa Uv u
tr.a.MAi r f»f» .a  •©

>K * o^ .‘: fükmf- ̂F.SS. I . Ajñrac >xn<- aTipArioN, pAB aa  •t h . aMtari-BssMlfa OB »-rvo- 
* ä « a .  IH« TO aaw aa  ata.«

E w sE M a a r H WmmA #«Sm h v s  W« 
AaUiatMaSWilUrd iMatus.

F o r sale by W. L. Doaa, D ragg.

u

Mrs. Richardson Is 
Showered By Contract

.Showering one o f  th e ir  members, 
•Mr«. Jake  Richardson, a f te r  the 
bridge gam es. C on trac t club memliers 
■were en terta ined  by Mr*. Austin 
Bush and Mr*. F r.ink  Mackey a t  the 
home o f Mrs. 'Mackey Tuesday a ftc r- 
noctn.

A stork stppd on a cen tra l table. 
Roses w ere flora] decoration* and 
pink and blue w ere the  color* use<l.

Mrs. Itasrmond G ary  ma<le high 
»core in bridge and  Mrs. Bob Fee 
second high. The f irs t  prize was a 
sugar »hell and the  second cosmetic*.

A t refreahroent tim e the gift* for 
Mrs. R ichardson w ere b rought in by 
little Dorria Louise Sum m ers, dressed 
in a pink organdy drea* and pushing 
a gift-filled baby buggy, lined with 
satin.

Angel food cake was served with 
heavenly haah and  punch. Mrs. Ray 
Richardson and  Mra. W. B. C rockett 
were tea guests, o ther guests being 
Mrs. John D effabach, Mrs. E. C. Nix, 
Mr*. .Mary Lee Tidwell, M rs. P, K. 
Mackey, IfnL Bill D om , Mr*. Neal 
Prichard, and  Mrs. Randolph Mc- 
Entiro.

Roses Decorate Setting 
For Blu^xmnet Party

Roses decorated  the  se ttin g  fo r  the 
Bluebonnet club’a p a rty  a t  the home 
of Mrs. Alvin M yhrg Tuesday a f te r 
noon.

Gueats w era M ra, J .  C. E thridge, 
Mrs. .Sam W ulfjen , Mrs. J .  E, Mc- 
Cleary, Mra. Ed M ajors, Mni. M. E. 
Lindley, Mrs. J . L. Pldgeon, and  Mrs. 
H. P. .Slagle. S traw berry  sh o rt cake 
waa served w ith cream  and eoiree,

B rid« (Tourney 
1 o Begin Monday

A nother hrtdg» to u rn am en t is to  
begin a t  th e  Colorado C ountry  club 
Monday eenfiing. T fie /n a ir  bridge 
lairs, which w en t in to  effect th ro u i^ -  
• u i  th e  w etM  • «  Mareh P I, a rc  to  
be used,

¿ /• -CTIk

J. W. Randles Are 
Friday Night Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. -Rnnd'e wert- 
hosU“«s to  a bridge .«upper Friday 
evening, en te rta in in g  a .«mall group 
of frifhids.

Mr«, H arry  Rstliff made women’s 
high Bcoip and  Walti-r W’nipkey that 
fo r men. (¡ue«ts were Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. l„nthhm, Mr. and Mr«. Flnrry 
Ratliff, .Mr. and Tdrs. Osc.nr Price, 
Mr. and Mr.«. W alter W hipkey, Mr.

¡and Mr«. B .1. Baskin, .Mr. and Mrs.
|J .  W. Randle.
1, , --C«—
j Officers Elected At 
!PTA Minting Tuesday

EIiTtion of officers for next year 
took place a{ the m eeting of the Ju n 
ior, High 'C'lool PareiiLTeachi rs A«- 
sOciation T'ie-<|ay afternoon.

Those elei •<■(! Were: Mrs. Bob Hub- 
hard, p resident; Mrs. .Mva lliekm an, 
first v ic ’-^prcMtlent and program  
chairm an; Mr«. J . B. P ritchett, 
second vice-president and m em ber
ship ehaitm an; .Mrs. .lohn Howell, 
th ird  viee-i>re.«ident and chairm an o f 
finance way« and mean«; secretary- 
treasu rer, Mr«. Jam es H erring ton ; 
corresponding secre tary , Mrs. Mon-

POHED MEAT )* r  ^ 5 t
BLACKBERRIES Gallon OTIife 

Can JfC
SALAD DRESSING, quart 29c
OWrtlin Ea.st Texas 
y  1 nUl Sorghum gal. 49e

S tar—Cuar.xnteed 1 IILLLL Or Your MoneyuUriLL 5 pounds “ St.00nr AO Early June
I lAu No. 2 can

« cans ZSc1

GDEfEE '"K ."“ lb. LSI
LEMONS 'ä aacl It
1. Tu ck sr Casi

WE DELIVER
-------------- ----------- ----------------

Grocenr
—ssssssssstttati

j?

I

« O S ' .

tU m

#• V

FO R I S  L I T T L E  « S

1

$88 wp
D ELIV ERED  

EASY T E R M I

•  Don’t delay; Start 
saving with RoUator 
R efr ig era tio n  t$ow.
This week! W e can 
propt that N orge w ill 
pay for itself over and 
over again. So the sooner ybn take advaa« 
tage o f  today’s easy terms, the more yo« 
w ill save. Coflse in and see the Norge.

J n is , R m ll & Go.
««.»•

■\Kl
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CASTE« PARTY
Baptist Training: Union will have 

an Eaater party at batement of the 
'Daptist church Friday niicht.

Mina Dslu Johuaou’p (n'uup will 
have charKo.

CHURCH SERVICES
The Primitive Huptist.s will hold 

their regular monthly meeting at 
their church in Eaat Colorado next' 
Saturday at 2:.‘i0 and Sunday at 11 
o'chick. Elder T. A. Dunn of ,í>oí- 
byton, the pu.stor, will do.the preath- 
iBif.

Invitation.!» extended from th e
m^mberahip to attend.■ •
CITY OFFICIALS INSTALLED

J. C. Hall, newly elected mayor 
and the two n«>wly elected, aldermen, 
,K. L. Taylor and R. H. Cope were 
installed at a meeting ut the City 
Hull Tue^sday ni^ht. i

WORKERS CONFERENCE
The Workers -i^Jiiference met at 

llermleiKh Tue<tduy. 'J'Iximf utti-nd- 
itiif front heri‘ were: Rev. A. (;. Har
din. ¡Mrs. C. U. Reeder, and .Mrs-. N. 
J. Richbur«. I

C. K. BAKER 
MAKING CHANCE

(J. K. Raker, onder supervision of 
W. A. Da i¡>, is havint; his buildinir 
formeily used as tin? Palace Cuf<‘ 
convertetl into a set vice‘.station for 
Mainioiiu product« to b<- handled with 
Tommy Robert.» In charpe. The 
buildinp has until recently been 
known as Hall» Cafe.

BUSINESS M E N S d ^ G U E
Loraine Huainess Nlen'met in reg

ular jwjodon at the City Hall Mon
day night. The meeting was pre- 
sided over by J. C. Hall, in tviy elect
ed chairmnn.

TO BE HERE THURSDAY
•Mias Sue H. Mann, representativo 

frixn State Department of Ediieution, 
is expected to present to s)H-ak at 
the lA>ruinu high school Thurwlay 
itto rn iD g .

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
“The I.ast Round-Up” ut the high 

Kchool' 'auditorium I'Viday evening, 
March 12lli, was ncclaimed ns one of 
the most en.iovable, outstanding, traía 
affains of the .Seniors social calendar 
for the IPdi-.'i.ó school term.

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
Over W. L. Post Drug Store

DR. J. P. JOHNSON
Off!«« Phone 411—Res. 412

Reporting to “mes* call” at the 
band hall at 7:.30 p. ra. the Juniors 
and Seniom aaoembled in the achool 
auditorium where many games were 
played while enjoyiog piano selec
tions played by Kent MoGowen.

At the appointed time it was de
cided to selec^ the most beautiful 
girl at the banquet.

Sel^ted ju d ^ s  vote following 
contest of performance disclosed the 
name of Miss Jessie Scott ThomaSt 
senior as the most beautiful, best 
dressed girl present. ,

Followijig this contest “the fore
man” Rupt. Clyde Bennett reported 
it was “time to eat.”

Sophomore girls ushered Seniors 
into the cleverly decorated banquet 
hall where “Rouqd-Up” ' partpher- 
nalia—iiaddlas. ropes and camp-fire 
setting of the native cacti depicted 
frontier day», preipnted a lovdy view 
of the “glorious WesV”

Place cards re'presented the cow
boy, broncho busting program and 
the menu was written on the som
brero. ■
■ Toastmaster of the occasion was 
Eldon Mahon. . The following pro
gram ,was rendered:
* Toast, to Seniors, Katha Lee Hiifn 

rell; Toast to Juniots, Arnold Mar
shall; Duet, James Jarratt, Douglas 
Taylor: Reading, Wyona Hardin;
Song, Winnadel Rowland: Class Pro
phesy. Lula Mae Roberts; Piano solo, 
Kent McGowen; Class Will, Joyce 
Fuilow; “Get Along Little Doggies,” 
E. E. Williams; Song. “The U st 
Roundup” Juniors and Seniors.

Sophomore girls, acting hostesses, 
wore costume dre.sses of white with 
ri-d bandannas round their necks. 
They proved ttJQbe most excellent 
cowgirls.

The menu consisted of chilled fruit 
cocktail, wafert, tea, celery, cran
berries, baked chicke, potatoes nest, 
corn niblets, pinr salad, rolts, sun
shine cake, strawberry cream.

Following this'de^^htful banquet 
the ha|H>y group sa\vVRed Hot Tires” 
in midnight t.is tineen  the Loraine 
theater.

H. T COLES HONORED ON 
SIXTY-SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. H. T. Coles honored her hus
band Sunday .April 14th, on his 47th 
birthday with a surjirise dinner. Also 
celebrated the birthdays of Rev. C. 
B. Meador, Mrs. Clyde Hart, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Roy Davis Ödes, Mrs. Ewell 
Coles, and Robert Bruce whose birth
days conie in April.

Those präsent for the feast were: 
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Meador, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Davis Coles and chiklren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Bruce, Mr. Jordan 
Bruce and daughter. Miss Ila-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee' Coles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hart end son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewell Coles, and daughter, .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Coles, and Tot, end Era 
Coles.

DORCAS CLASS MEETING
The Dorcas das» of the Baptist 

church was entertained Wednesday 
afternoon in (he home of Mrs. Wood- 
row Pratt with Mrs. Bud Kichburg 
a.ssisting.

The busines.» 'i'or the month was 
attended to, after which each mem
ber’s Rosebud for the month was re
vealed. (iames were then enjoyed 
after which sandwiches, cake und 
punch wa.-t served by the hostesses._ %
GLEANERS S. S.S CLASS MEETS

The Gleaners met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 apd mo
tored to the beautiful country home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. H. B. Cook for an 
Kastyr party occasion.

The guests were met and ushered
into the dining room and were served 'P*'*'**'" at#i0.4.T on the Cni 
delicious puTKh by Mrs. H. B. Cook, < hrwt” and the Rev. A. D. Lei 
Jr. J 11:20 on "The Riaen Christ.”
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is proving a boon to many ih
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TEXAS LARGEST TIRE HOUSE 
S5 COLORADO, TEXAS

The. house wa.s beautifully deesrat- 
ed with roses and honeysuckle.

A number of games sponsored by 
Mrs. Emma I.,and and Mrs. W. W. 
Rowland were enjoyed very much.

The hostes.» served a delicious 
plntîe and lemonade w'ith blaster bun
nies as place favor» to sixteen piem- 
bers and three visitor«. 'V'lsrtors 
present were; Mr». Chas. Wyatt of 
Colorado, .Mrs. C. B. Meador, and 
Mrs. H. B. Cook, Jr,

Gleaners we want every one of you 
present at Sunday 'sehool .Sumlay. 
You nre .mis'ing a blessing when 
you are absent.

BAPTIST NOTES
Sunday sehool attendance i.s hold

ing up good for the pest month we 
'had 187 attending Sunday school this 
Sundry with two neW pupil.« and ll  
visitors. We were happy to have so 
many visitors ■with us. Brother Har
din brought two wonderf-jl sermons 
Bunday.

For the morning M-rvice he took 
bis discourse from the 32nd chapter 
of Deuteronomy the 1st to fith verses 
and using a.s his suhji*ct “Is lie not 
thy Father that hath hrouglp thee? 
Hath Ho not made thee and estab
lished thee?”
■ There w as u very large crowd pres

ent for the evening .service. Broth
er Hardin talked on “Sinning Away 
the I)ay of (¡race” from the 12th 
chapter of .Matthew ■ 22ihI to 34th 
verse*.

Lets all ri)ntiirue to come to Sun
day schmd «'ach .Sunday and keep our 
attendance at a high mark.

Local iTîTiîkA of the Baptist W. M. 
U. will attend district W. .M. U. meet 
at Colorado Thursday.

ANNUAL FEED
The Bruce Bible clu.ss of I,orninc 

on last Friday night had its annual 
feed and good time. .1. M. BrUce has 
been teacher of this class for a num
ber of years and it is composed ot 
nearly 7.> men enrolled and has an 
unusual attendance each Sunday. 
Mr. Bruce lia.» been teacher for a 
number of years and is every f aithful 
and ilTicicnt.

The.meuu served to near 1»>0 men 
consisted of brown bran.» ami pie.

Rev. Cal C. Wright of 'Colorado 
was the principal speaker. Roy E<l- 
ward of Loraine wn- ma.-ter of cer
emonies.

There were many out-of-tewn vis
itors and most every visitor was call
ed on for a speech and nearly all re
sponded with well-chosen remarks. 
It was a jolly good time for all and 
we are sure it was helpful to tl.e 
cause.

ACE HIGH BRIDGE
Miss Julia Tartt entertained the 

Ace High Bridge club Tue.«day af
ternoon from 4 to 4. Upon arrival 
of all the members a delicious salasi 
course .with iced tea was served thé 
IJ member».

Contract britige was then «-njoyed 
until 4 o’clock.

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Lee Ison of Keepville a n d  

daughter Mrs. Jules Gingrass and 
children visited in Ix>raine over the 
week-end with his brother. Uncle 
Jeff Ison.

Mrs. S. r .  Harris came In from 
Glndewater Saturday to visit with 
her mwthcr, Mr». D. K. ,'fpurgur and 
other relatives and friend.».

Mrs. J. T. Nelson and children and 
Hazel Ruth Ray and G. W. Albright 
visited in ¡San Angelo .Saturxluy and 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Hopper and daughter 
Ruth and Ruby and Mr. and Mr*. W. 
■A. Sloan of Ro.scoe were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Phil
lips Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terrell of 
Sweetwater were in Loraine visiting 
her mother Snnday.

Mrs. Arthur Henderson and Mrs. 
G. W. Howell and children visited in 
Big .Spring and Coahoma Sunday.

Lit Moore and wife of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ben .Moore of O’Don
nell enroute home from Southern 
Texas were Loraine visitors Tuesday 
at the home of old-time friends, Mrs. 
D. K. Nelfion and family.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Chlumsky of 
Houston visited in the Mrs. Eunice 
Lee home Sunday.

. Mr*. Asinx and son Ray of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson 
from Saturday until Monday.

Mile Kathryn Pratt of Abilene has 
been, visiting in the J. L. iPratt home 
for the past week.
• Mini Bps* Hendrick will visit Abi
lene friehda over Easter.

iMiae Ruby Faye Hork spent the 
week-end home from Brownwood 
where she it attending Howard Payne 
College,

Looney Baptists .
To Observe Easter 
With Home-Gimbg
A home-coming Easter program, 

lasting all day, is to be observed at 
Luuney Baptist church Sunday, be- 
ginuing at 10:1.7 Sunday morning. 
Special music and .short sernions will | 
be the order pf the day, with lunch 
spread at the church at noon.

Opening the program will be a 
song service le<l by W. K. Niles ard 
a devotional iq charge of T. D. 
Chism. Tha Rev. H. N. Balderee will 
ipreach at# 10:45 on “The Crucified.

Leach at 
Mr.

and Mrs. James Herrintrtqn of Col
orado will furcish special music be
tween the aermon».

The afternoon devotional at 2 o’
clock will be led by- W. W. Porter. 
Talks will be made by the Rev. A. -A. 
Watson, Rev. A. C. Hardin, and the 
Rev. Mr. Balderee. The program will 
close at 3:45.

m o  MAID’S CONVENTION’ 
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 26

•”r h e  Old 'Maids’ Convention,” a 
farce in ope art, is to be presented 
at the high sch >(d umlitorium Friday 
evei’ing, April 24, at 3 o’clock by 
merobenr oi th Methodist Women’s 
Missionary Societ.v. r

it will be diuvied by Miss Gladys 
.Miller, with Mi's Fern Wright ajsist- 
tiig. Adiniasiori will be lU and 25 
cents.-

The eaiit am) story will be publish
ed next week. Weinen of other 
churches will a-sist.

CHINESE MISSION TO BE 
NAMED FOR MRS. MERRITT

u.

k \

Men's
Sanforized

Wash
SUITS

w • • #
I r

A Chinese nu».<ion will be named 
Filnora Merritt in honor of .Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt for her work in the Meth
odist church, it was revealed during 
the annual conference of the north
west district in Chilareas la»t week.

Mr». Merritt was the principal 
speaker at the anniversary dinner 
opening the convention proper Tues- 
ilay evening! Her a<idre»s is to be 
I rinted in the ((inference minutes.

I,ocal women attending the con
ference return*'I h'lme Friday.

L K. SHAW MOVES
HIS MATTRESS SHOP

while they 
last

1

■y

L. K. .‘?haw announces that he has 
moved his ’.nattress factory from 
next door to Frank Lupton’s store to 
the former location of the Nanny 
.Mattress laclory across from White 
Way courts. D. V. Nanny and family 
have gone to Pittsburg. Texas.

Sanfdrized Suits are to very “riflk” far wear thi« season thM the man who 
hasn’t one is “iri wrong”. Aside from the standphiat of correctness these sokt 
have many side attractions . . . .  wmaciilite sauNtness, crisp, cool, comfortable. 
Dun are m  well tailored; so thorMfbly Saalariatd that they preu right back into 
their original style lines after beng bwdered. We offer them in white, checks 
apd solids.

CHANGE IN W.O.W. PaOCBAM
Deputy I*. G. Stephens has been 

transferrcil to Wichita Falls and 
Deputy *R. Valentine, who started^ 
the work off here last fall, will work 
llie Big .‘Opting and Colorado terri
tory. Mr. Valentine will be here 
Tuesday night for the ice cream 
party and will be glad to meet all old 
fritnd-i anil n( w ones.

ley View vii>ited in Loraine aver the 
wiek-end the gust of Miss Wilford 
Cranfill.

Mr«. E. P. Kelm and daughter of 
Dellas visitod in the home of Mr. and 
.Mr.». E. r. Kuck Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnni'j Haggerton and rhil- 
(iron returned home Monday after 
sju-iiding the week-end in Colorado 
vi.*iting luT father and sister.

Mrs. O. C, Ilarkcr, formerly of Lo
raine. whr hu» been visiting h«r pari 
(nts here returned to her home at 
Coleman Sunday accompanied by her 
father J. A. ( bitty.

.Mrs. G. H. Richardson is visiting 
her children who reside at Lone Star 
this week. ♦

M isses I.«Vi me Nelson and Bessie 
Nell John»i)n w ill spend E*stci  ̂home 
from McMurry. . .. ■*■

-Mr. and .'1rs. Robert Mote were 
called to Valb'y View Monday night 
to the bedside of his mother who wa.s 
ill. •

Mr. and Vis. K. L. Taylor, Mrs. 
T. R. Benn(*tt and aon Harold, re
turned froiii Ft. Worth Monday night 
where they were called Sunday even
ing due to sudden illness «f C. C, 
Thon^ison who accomplished by his. 
wi fe was enrouta to Washington.

Dr. and .Mrs. T. A. Martin spent 
Sunday in .\bilene visiting t^ i r  sons 
Robert and Kenneth Martin.

Mrs. B. L. Harailton and daughter 
Janis Lee of I#an**a aré visiting 
friends in Loraine. She arrived 
Wednesday.

-Mrs. I. J. Pierce is visiting in the 
home of his brother W. S. Altman 
of Arlington since Saturday. Word 
has 'been received here from the Alt
man home of the «oatinued serious 
illness of their son Elvis and whose 
condition is no better following a 
fall in which he received severe head 
injuries several day* ago.

Mrs. Joe Armstrong of Colorado 
visited here Sstunday night and Sun
day. Her mothar, Mrs. G. J. Richey, 
aecompnnied-her boma for a weeks 
visit.

J. M. Baker of Abilene visited here 
over the week-end a t the hooM ef his 
daughter, Mm. Lee Walker.

A. H. Neleon was n bniincm viei-̂

Pleasant Ridge News
By Deafer Hale

Rev. C. E. I.e»li(* filled hi- iiastora] 
appointment here .Sunday, pi\ aching 
at 11 o’cl(K'k in the moii.ing and in 
the evening. Attendance ai both ser
vices was good, coii-b ring that 
there is a eonsidera'de aniOunt of 
rickness in the commmiily. Mr». 
Leslie aecompnnied the niiiii.-ter here.

Willis Haliinun und .Mr-. .Mote are 
among titizons of thir cunniunity re
ported as being ill this week.

B. V'. Walker and .\tin. Otlio Mc
Cullough und .-Vlex Hale -i-iied .Mrs. 
Herbert Walker Monday afternoon. 
Health of the latter i» iiiii rovinif

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hale and baby 
wen* viiitors Saturday night in the 
home of Alex Hale und family. 
.\mong guests at the .Ab-v Hale homo 
for Sunday dinner W(H' Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Grady Hale, of F.tiivi'-w, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. IF Sanders ami family 
of V’alley Vi(*w, Mr.s. Homer .Sander : 
and two daughter» of Fairview, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charlie Halo and .chibiren 
of Baum;ui. Kev. and >D c I.esH“ of 
Hermleigh, George Ia(nkford and 
Robert Walker.

M usieal program given a*, hoim* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otbo .McCiinoiigh wa.s 
enjoywl by a number of gue.sU. Re-

Mr. and Mm. U. C. Griffith attended 
the program at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon.

R. J. Lloyd spent the week-end in 
Colorado.

Classes ar« now being held in our 
now school house.

DORN* NEWS
By Maneipo Iglakart 

CHURCH MOTES
.Sunday Schpol 10 A. If.
League Sunday ovaning 7 o’clock.
Rev. D. A. Roaa flilad his regular 

appointment Sunday afternoon at il 
o'clock.

Next Sunday we will have Easter 
egg hunt in the aftarneon and an 
Easter program hegUMtiog at 7 o’
clock.

• • •
LOCAL NEWS

Harold Duke, Haywood Iglehart, 
Molly Howell, C. C. Dom and Jobe 
Whirley left *Monday for a fishing 
trip on Dove creek.

.Mr. and Mm. L. J. Burrow ann 
.Miss I,eona Awtry of Rnutt were 
down Tuesday on busineas. Miss An
nie Iglehart returned home with 
them for a few dags visit.

Mrs. C. C. Dom and children are

laipçd-' ith a part; Friday night.
■Mr. an ! Mr-. (.■ criie Iglehart and 

children and iiuywooil and J. D. 
Iglehart ».pvm tiic week-end at Knott 
visiting i(!:iti > \;:nic returned 
home with tl * •.

Jo(* Wbirlev s'p( lit .Monday night 
with Ilul'Ct How 11.

,  ̂ , , «{lending the week at Wa*tbrook with 1
Ireshnionts o£, enke ami fruit were. mother. Mm. J. D. McCullough. I

! Little Jimmie Ray BeU and Juniar
Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Haggerton, I Dom . 1, ,̂ Dclois Cherry are on th** 

Rnahic Freeman and Gi-orire Ruth j ,jf|{ week.
Haggerton were dinner gm s«» Sun-j Mr, ijoyd How«H !• visiting bis 
day in the hoifie of M i I ’rincoss i parents this week.
Rasco.

Mhw Ftaurinc Robortaon of VaD tor from Clyde Monday.

S I .  —fp—   —•

Longfellow Locals
By Ruth Griffith

W. 8. Walker and family visited in 
the H. L. Raker humc Friday night.

Mias Lillian Gale was a Sunday 
visitor in the W. S. Wulker home.

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Griffith were 
callem in the Callahan home of Lo
raine Sunday.

The W. S. Walker family visited 
in the Mr', and Mrs. Maurice Miller 
home awhile Saturday ni'/ht.

Mr. and Mrs. R. <’. Mot gun were j 
dinner guests in the H. c. Griffith j 
home Sunday. I

Mr. and Mr*. W. .‘I. M^alker and | 
son Felix visited Mm. R. L. C>.»le and 
family a while Sunday night.

Mr. and Mm. D. M. Finch and 
family spent Bunday in the C. L. 
I#efevre home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morgan nnd SQ

Miss Wilcox took her pupils on a 
picnic Friday. Everyone had a fine 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dnko gave a 
party .Saturday night. A Igrge crowd 
attended and everytmo reported 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Dom enter-

O^E STOP 
SERVICE

T ires
BATTERIES

EXPERT WASHING AND 
GREASING

TEXACO
GAS AND OILS

PHONE 111 ’

H. Ho HERRINGTON
HARIKSI I4DDLES LEATHER GOODS 

* HANB MADE BOOTS AND SHOES 
FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

Tf? m  4 m  m m tni lA-MI
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A. E. Wood wa>> in 
vsinns Friday.

.Abilene O lii Mr, .ind Ali-s. J. W. Watson were 
in Abilene Tuesday.

lira. Bert Wulfjen and .Mm. Bass 
Wert Abilene visilors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Seott were in 
^bilcne Friday.

1 1 Mias Fae Shelton was a week-end 
Alitor in £1 I'aso.

.. Wldta’s Pool will be Open Satur- 
Isay, April 20 from 12 to 6. Free 
ji|sr{ai. Coaia oat.

I Mrs. Keieh of Chieai;o, Illinois, is 
HMtinir her daug-hter, .Mrs. 1. L. Kll- 
Wood, at the Renderbrook ranch.

' I Hoke Trout of Pender^rrass. (ieor-

ia, wa.H the truest Monday night of 
r. and Mrs. S. R.'Venable.

• 1 ' j -
Jelly Bird eggs, fresh lender Jelly 

Writer 15c pound. Ben Franklin 
Store.

<1 ^ias Juanita Jones, who ha.<̂ beeri 
employed here for some time, left 
JOst week for her home in Stamf'.ml.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1*. Brash ear. of 
Vichita Falls were we«-k-end visitors 
iii the home of .Mrs. Brash^ar's par- 
4nta,.Mr. and Mrs. Logan Spalding.

* FREE — FREE — FREE 
Swiai at While’s Salarday. 'Aprili 

ROlh 'from .12 to C. Come out. ' |

Easter Baskets, artistically filled 
with candy and toj-s Hie to 50c. Ben 
Franklin Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ihompson of 
Foiwan were visitors here early this 
week.

Watt Collier and a group of men 
k ft this week to 'do some oil field 
work near Forsan.

Easter Flowers, Lilies, Hydraages, 
Spires, Large Gcraaiam, end others. 
COLORADO FLORAL CO.

—
Free swim at White’s Saturday, 

April 20th, from 12 tod. New eguip* 
ment. Fr^sh cleea w*t*î *

.Mi;, and Mrs. Frank Beauchamp of 
Holliday were week-end guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1>. Ha^cy,

.Mrs Johnnie Haggertch spent the 
Week-end With h,er parents in Colo
rado. • .

M iw. B, F. King and her son.have 
returned from San Juan, New Mex
ico.

•P— '  .i '■
I Jelly Bird eggs, fresh lender J^ly 
j center i5c |>ound. Ben Franklin 
Store. ■

COUNTY SCHOLASTICS 
INCREASED A0OUT 50 

DURING PAST YEAR
.An increase of around fifty scho- 

laatics lor the entire county, in both 
rural and independent districts, is 
shown in census totals tabulated last 
week and this, the-coupty total stand
ing at 3,N42 as compared with 3,7D4 
last year.

In'rural districts, this year’s total 
of 1,76« was an increase of 47 over 
last year’s of 1,721.

Loraine and Weetbrook independ' 
t nt districts both lost. Westbrook 
hud 215 last year, 182 this. Loraine 
hud .78.T last year and 371 this.

Coloiwdo had the largest total in 
its history^ showing 1,521 as com
pared with 1,476 last year.

DOYLE W im A M T i^  
FFA BOYS COME HOME

Doyle Williams, head of the Colo
rado high school vocational agricul
ture department and his FFA boys 
returned Tuesday night from A. A 
M.,'where they had been since Sat
urday taking {lait in sUte judging 
contests.

Those going with Williams wt.e 
James Pritchett, Cleveland Whftten, 
Louil Bassinger, Raymond Fuller^ 
Ivy Jones, John Ennis, R. 'C. Snively, 
Bill Galey, John Farquhar, and How.,- 
ard Simpson. Homer Bodine and J. 
M. Kirby, foi^ner C. H. S. atuUenui, 
iitade.the trip with. the.group to make 
d'rrangt ments'lyr entering A. & M. 
next year.

mCRO CCC VEYS TAKEN 
FROM SWEETWATER JOB
Tranafer of >40 negro OCC en- 

lollees to tho Lokt Sweetwater proj
ect Saturdny b|r the war department 
caused vigorous proteat upon part of 
the mayor, city mannger. Congress
man Blanton ai,d others, demanding 
that the raon b* removed and white 
workers again detailed there:

Telegrams from Blanton and Gov
ernor Allred announced that the 
blacks would be transferred else
where and the white men, formerly 
employed on the lake project return
ed.

BURIALAMOCUfiON 
APPROVB) BY LEADERS

Public endoraament of the Jones, 
Russell A Company Burial Associa
tion has been given by' a number of 
business and community leaders of 
Colorado and fkinity.

Those who hdva signed statements 
approving the aaaociation as both an 
investment and g community benefit 
include bankers, local pastors, and 
county and city officers, ^hey are 
listed elsewhere in this paper. Dur
ing the past, three weebs the asso
ciation has aeauced more than 1,7U0 
members.

R IT Z
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7 :IS P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
April 19 sad 20

SQUARE SHOOTER
Tim .McCoy

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Aaril 21 sad 22

SWEET ADELINE
Irene Dunn. Donald Woods

’TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
April 23 aad 24

SILVER STREAK
Bally Blaine, Charles Slarrett

ALSO BARGAIN NIGHTS 
TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 

Sc aad ISc

THURSDAY. April 2S

NIGHT IS YOUNG
Ramon Navarro

Mr. -and Mrs. ii, O. Pt-arxon I'f- 
tun^ed Saturday after a vixit .With 
their" «laughter, .Mi.-*B Laura Loui-a- 
Pearson, in Gatesville.

Misi Ouida Belle Cowwrt of .\lii- 
k ne vi.«ited in the h"nie of the Kev. 
riid .Mis. Cal Wright during the 
v.eek-end.

—

Womens white purse.-i, large as
sortment of styles /5c* each. Ben 
Franklin Store.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. L Kee.«e and 
Basil Doran, song k-Hiler in the 
Church, of Chrfrt revival, went to 
Forsan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fee returned 
ISuixiay from a trip to Houston, 
j where Mr. Fee attended the state- 
' lumbermen’s meeting.

I Mrs. S. N. Gentry left Tuesday 
morning to visit her mother, who 
lives below San Antonio. She plan
ned ta b« gone about a month.

1 omens white purses, large as- 
i sortment of styles 25c each. Ben 
j F ranklin Store.
I .Miss D»ra. Frances Haivey was 
{ heme from A.’C. C. for the week-end. 
I having as her guest her roommate, 
I Mira Margaret Anderson ot Haskell.
I Mrs. Roaeop Dobbs, .Mrs. F'k»yd 
I Jay. Mrs.-^im White. Mis.s Lillian 
i Bynum and Mrs. Jewel Barrett were 
j in Abilene F'riday.

RANCHER IMPROVING
■ 1̂  1 - ■ ■ -

B. -Oregson, latan ranch man- 
irer, was in Colorado Wednesday 

afternoon and stated that he contin
ue«! to improve from effwts of a 
reriou.s illness la.«t month, Gregson 
wa.-i und«-r eare of siH-cialists in a Big 
Spring hospital for a time.

RETURNS FROM MARLIN
.̂ Ir. and Mrs. Mack Holt returned 

fuerday after spcniiing about three 
wi«-k« in .Mnrlin and South Texas. 
They ivero in Marlin ynly about a 
week. M.-. Holt, who went away for 
tieatmenti seems much improved and 
I- up uml out (¡'gain.

•Mrs. .\. E. Chester of F’ursan vis
ited .Mrs. F'rank Kelley for two, days 
la.«t week while .Mr. Chester accom
panied Mr. Kelley to .Mineral Wells.

Fiaster Baskets, artistically filled 
with randy and toys IQc to 50c. Ben 
F'ranklin Store.

Mrs. Wade Scott and little son and 
Mrs. Pink Wade Hodge left Wednes
day for a two weeks vi-dt in Dallas 
and Sulphur Springs.

SIX NEW MEMBERS JOIN 
FAIRVIj^W WOMEN’S CLUB

,Six new meaMIRa joined the. Fair- 
view Home Demanatration club at its 
meeting Friday with Mra. E. . R. 
Uzxle. Nina old membera were alao 
preaent. ,

An illustnted talk on bookshehrea 
in the bedroom aras given by Miss 
Eitima Gunter, county home demon
stration agaiiL Misa Dorthia Daw
son read a paper en the proper care 
of paint bruahiM. The meeting April 
26 prill ba with Mia. O. L. Simpson.

CONAWAY FUPHS TOUR 
COLORAOOBUSINESSES

Pupila of the if th  and aixth grades 
at Conaway achooi, accompaniinl by 
their teacher, Miaa Selma Rue 'Blair, 
toured varioea plates of buainesa in 
Colorado Monday,

includad in the group were (Mabel 
Rich, John Millard Conaway, Mattie 
Blanche Byrd, Thelma Sweatt, Cecil 
.Morria, Neil Oraae Hart, Dorothy F'ae 
Henderson, S]R>U Armstrong, Helen 
.Moon,. Geneva Rebertson, Petronita 
Hinojaa. Mack Walker, Junior Walk
er, Gladys WUaon, E. B. Reinhardt, 
Bobbie Lynn Dockrey, and Verne 
Ray Rogart. •

They visited thb bekeriaa, the tel« 
ephone office, tha Raeard effiee, and
other poinU.

New Easter Hats .59 to $2.98.1 HOME EASTER
Wash Frocks $1.29 to $1.99. Fiao 
Foalhers Hosiery 79c. Novellioa aad 
Gifts. MILLIEBELLE SHOP, First 
door oost of Rita Thoater.

Mrs. Nora K. While, director o: 
the art and expres.sion departments 
in F'nnian high school, eras in Colo
rado Saturday and Sunday the guest 
of Mrs. Cura Hutton, employee at 
the Model Shop.

.Mìm Susie Beal Snyder, student in 
Southwestern University, Georgetown 
arrived Thursday, morning for the 
^ s te r  holidays with bar parents, Mr. 

l^lwtP Mrs. D. H. Soyder. She brought 
'as  a guaat Miss Marjorie Lawhon of 
Taylor.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
April 19 aad 20

WEST OF THE PECOS
Rifhtird Dix, Najtn» Bleeper

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
April 21 aad 22

GLDED LADY
Claudette Colbert, Fred MacMurray

TUESDAY ANQ WEDNESDAY 
April 23 aad 24

Bitgraplijr Of A Baciielor Giri
Robert Montgomery, Ann Harding 

THURSDAY, April 2$

NIGHT IS YOUNG
Ramon Navarro, Evelyn Laya

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
April 2$ aad >T

_  HOME ON THE RANGE
Jackia Coogan, Randolph Scott 

Shews Starts at TiS^—Sad Shew at SiM

.Mr. and Mrs. G. iB. Hardcsstle and 
daughters returned Sunday mght 
from a visit in Gatesville. 'They 
I rought Mm. Hardcastle’s father, 
Sanders Walker, home for a five- or 
six-week visit.

—*l*—
Easier Flawcra, Lilies, Hydraageo, 

Spiraa, Large Ceraaiaais. aad others.
COLORADO FLORAL CO.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowen a n d  
Mrs. C. 11. Lasky were in Sweetwater 
Wednesday morning.

Mra. Don Teel and little daughter, 
Peggy Don, left Wednesday for Dal
las, where they will spend Easter 
with Mr. Teel.

Mrs. W. C. Ament of Gatesville 
has arrived to spend the spring 
montha with her daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Richradson.

COL. ADAMS HAS BIRTHDAY
The birthday of Colonel C, M. 

Adams was observi-d Wednesday with 
a family birthday dinner in the even
ing and rails made of a number of 
friends during the da.v.

TO WORK HI ALBANY
Ben Lee Costin left Wednesday 

for Albany, where he is to be em
ployed by an oil company.

WOMEN Slew FETITION
Thirty-six woman employed in the 

sewing sooms of the Mitchell county 
relief office sigMsd •  petition early 
this week asking the county relief 
board to employ MIm Grace Comp
ton as their superviaor. Miss Comp- 
tod has been filHng the position of 
iupervisor tomportrily since Miss 
Emily Dulaney raaigned. She was 
employed for the place by the board 
Tuesday night. .

RETURNS TO FARM '
.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hart have re

turned to their farm home in Valley 
View community where he plans cul
tivating s crop. Hart, a deputy 
under Tax Asseaaor-CoUector Roy E. 
Warren, moved to town during early 
part of the year.

%

PHILCO
Auto Radio

« 4 9 - 9 5
installed

J. RIORDAN CO.

'■'Ws
■■■ vX

P re s b y te r ia ] O r g a n iz e d  A t  H o m e  o f  L a te  
G ) lo r a d o a n  W iD  G a th e r  H e r e  N e x t  W e e k

Because the Bt Psiso Prcsbyterial 
was organised in tho home of tho 
late Mrs. B. S. VanTuyl just thirty 
years ago, and because she was its 
fliat president and ita honorary presi
dent at the time of her reevnt death, 
Colorado will have a special interest 
in the thirtieth annual meeting of 
the Presbytirial at the First Presby
terian church here next Wednesday. 
Thursday, and F'riday.

The theme of the meeting will be 
“Looking, Learning; Living.'* An ex
ecutive Itoard meeting at 8:30 Wed
nesday afternoon will precede the 
opening services Wednesday evening. 
Sessions will continue through ’Thurs
day until Fiiduy noon.

Among district and atate officers 
scheduled to attend and take part on 
the program are Mrs. T. W. Cunning
ham of F'ort Worth, synodical pres
ident; Mrs. W. Bristow Gray of FIl 
Paso, Presbylerial president; Dr. B. 
K. Tinney of Austin, state executive 
secretary cf stewardship; and others.

Local Prcsbyteriaiis scheduled to 
Appear on the program include Mrs. 
P. C, Coleman, Mrs. Lula Mae Carl
ton, Mr.<t. Jerold Riordan, Mrs. Lee 
Carter. Mrs. W. M. Elliott, the Rev, 
W. .M. Elliott, Jerold Riordan, Tho
mas Dawes, and others. ^

Slides shewing sceiiea of the Pa»- 
sion Play are to be run at the West
brook high achooi auditoilum F'riday 
- ight beginning at 8 o’clock.

A ftatured sneaker will be .Mism 
Marguerite Misell, missionary to 
China.

Plans are being made to cure for 
delegates in the homes. Lunch will 
be served at the church on Thurs'Jay 
and F'riday.

Mrs. Lee Carter, president of the 
local auxiliary, recently appointed 
the following committees:

Hospitality, Mrs. P. C. Colemuii, 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott, Miss Velma Rod
gers; registration, Mrs. Arlie Taylor, 
Misa Zelnia iBrintle; transportatiun, 
Mrs. 4- J- Billingsley, 'MrA. B. T. 
Daugherty; decoration. Miss Mamie 
Riordan, Mrs. A. H. liolman; lunch« 
eons, Mrs. Jerold Rionlan, Mrs. Dol
man, and Mrs. Y. D. McMurry; pub
licity, Misa Hennie Merriwether.

------:----- 0—------- -—
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thank.i and 
appFeciation to our good ncighboi> 
and friends for the many kind deeds 
and words of sympathy shown us in | 
the sickness and death of our hus-1 
band-and father. Siay the “giver of 
all good deeds” be with each of you 
in ruch trying times-is our wish.

MRS. T. B. JONES AND CHIU 
DREN. '  • Up.

WE FILL
Any Doctors 
Prescriptions.

WEDEUVER
Call Us Day or Night

Phone 313
Night Phones: 

:47-.W or 417-W

ALCOVE
DRUGSTORE

MRS. WARREN HOME SUNDAY 
Mrs. Dale Warren, who has been 

in a hospital at Abilene for several 
weeks recovering from major aur- 
gery, is due to be ^brought home Sun
day. Mr. Warrwn, Brady Warren, 
and Mr. and Mra. A. C. Anderson 
visited her last Sunday.

'-0------------
CALF GAINS >>• FOUNDS

The calf which 'Roy Key, Colorado 
high school Sophomore, sold at 
Sweetwater Fridby, weighed only 4.30 
pounds when bought by him last No
vember 2d. It weighed 760 pounds 
when sold and had bean fed 143 days. 
It brought |06.90l C. A. Wade of 
Sweetwater waa Ut« buyar.

--------
TO TULSA WEDDIINC

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace are 
leaving Friday morning for Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, where they will attend the 
wedding of two of their frienda. 
’They plan to return in •  few dayo.

Mrs. Parker Jarman, Mra. R. C. 
JohiMon, Mrs. Bill Jarnwii and Mrs. 
I<eonard Long wore in Sereetwoter 
Fri<tay.

DULL HEADAIOBS GONE 
SngLE R O ip T  DOES TT
Headaches caaood by eonotipation 

are gone after ono doaa of Adlorika. 
This Cleons poisons out i t  BOTH up- 
por aad lowor bowpla. Ends b« ‘ 
■loop, norvousnow. W. L. Dooo, 
DruggisL ond’tEIInMlb Drag Com
pany. 'i!.* L-1
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Stokely’s

.Vo. J h  
cans

Flake White

Compound
8  $ 1 . 0 0

S t r a w b e n ^ e s

S]Mnach
Potatoes

\Lemons 
Orangés

T« XR ̂  
I’ilt

Ibjxes

F>ic
From Dirt 

I’liund

Idsho
l l u « . , .  a  7

Ri-ii Hull 
.M«d. ^'i^c

Di'Zen ,

.''urkixt 
Full of 
Juice 
I loz« n

G o ld e n
F r u i t

Bu r s  5
Coros |

K. C. Bikiog Powdor 25
PeK bes 2

Toroofo Juits - r  
Prunos 3
OtoomorKoriiis

Ihe.

.N«a 2tk<
cans

lbs.

Blue Bonnet 
pound

Spmee Up! It* Spring!
After Iheao hoavjr tandtlormt it’s higit timo to 
clean hoot?. Save mohpjr at ihit Special Sale!

Medium Weight 
Filth

Linen or Ro^e 
K«fh

Brooms 
Mops 
Sunbrits Clsaiissr 
Molo
Soap Chips.
Bios BarrsI Soap

H «s.

bar.t

Sweetened Field

Corn
10c

f T l E  R T 5

Stemmbobat

Syrup
No. 10 
Pail ....

Harvest Blossom

Flour
pound
sock • x * *

Bacon
S a lt Pork

Cheese
Roast

.SI ie«?«l 
R in d le x s
•pound

)M>und

F'ull
Cream
,|M)und

Chuck
|iound

Pure Granulated

Sugar 
1 0  4 8 c

................................ E P g S

2 0 c

14c
CatFIsh - •  X7c

14cVaal Loaf Meat 
pound

V '

(
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LIONS HOLD INTEREST IN ANNUAL DISTRICT MEETING
'GREENE FDR eonR’IS 
TO RE COWENilON SIOGRN 
OF ISILORliJELEpN
Local Service Organization’s 

Candidate Holds Favor In 
All F^rts of District ’

“Greene For District Governor," is 
slogan under which a large delega
tion front the Colorado Lions Club 
is to storm annual District 2-T, Tex
as, Lions International convention in 
PIAinview next week, Joe Pond, 
chainaan of committee directing can
didacy of the deftuty district gover
nor a t several control points in the 
large territory, has announced. .

“The first of this week myself ahd 
other members o f . the convention 
campaign committee visited clubs 
within the district in interest of the 
candidacy of Jim Greene and I am 
most happy to report that we found 
Lions lisewhere enthused like we 
ourselves in tiiat respect,” he said.

Pond, who was president of the lo-. 
cal club two years ago when Colo
rado was named! convention host, is 
known over the district as one of the 
leading Lions in Hhis part of the 
State. He will personally direct 
campaign of Greene during sessions 
of the Plainview convention and in 
all probability will place name of the 
Colorado man in nomination from 
the floor.

The club president. Dr. Dave 
Bridgford, along with other leaders 
In the organisation, are Joining with 
Pond in the urgent appeal that Colo
rado send a representative delegation 
to Plainview.

' “We boast one of the largest and 
most active clubs in West Texas and 
certainly it is nut asking too much 
of any loypl Lion to insist that he 
conclude plana now to attend the 
annual district meeting and con
tribute his part to the objective of 
asaintaining our commendable dis- 
thiction as a service club and the 
eloctfon of Jim Greene to the high 
official post as district governor," 

doolared.
The Colorado delegation is to jour

ney to Plainview in a caravan of mo
tor cars, being organised under di
rection of a committee of which C. 
D. Hornberger is chairman. Horn
berger hopes to send not less than a 
dosen cars loaded with Lions to the 
conclave. All Lions planning to 
make the trip are requested to confer 
with Mr. Hornberger.

The convention is to open Sunday 
with cooperative religious services in 
the host city. Eegistration and other 
pre-convention details will be other 
features on Sunday's program. Exe
cutive semiuns of the convention are 
Mheduled for Monday and Tuesday.

District Goverpor E. L. Pitts of 
Lubbock made reference to candi
dacy of Greene .during an address at 
the Lions Club Friday. “ I am mak
ing no direct reference to your poli
tical ambitions as you plan sending 
delegation to the Plainview conven
tion, but I assure you that no Lion 
udll be more pleased than myself in 
event those ambitions should be rea- 
lUed.”

LEADERS IN UONISM

Pictured at the lep is Jim 
Green, deputy district gevemer of 
Liens Inlernatienal, District 1-T, 
whe will he effered feV gevemor- 
ship of the service clubs unit u^ 
uuuual cuuvuotioo in Plainview 

• MousUy and Tuesday, Belew ie 
pietpreAJoe Pend, chnirman dPlbe 
Greene for pnvemur campaign. 
Beth men are prominent in aBnirs 
of Lionism and are expected to as
sume important roles in the Plain- 
view conclave.

SNYDER MUR°DER TMAi: 
SET FOR JULY EIGHTH

The trial of C. W. (Chicken) 
Green, Snyder dance hall operator, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the slaying of Erwin Woellert 
at hi.s resort March 30, has been set 
for July Nth by Judge A. S. Mausey. 
Green was recently released from 
jail at Snyder after iwsting bond in 
the sum of |7,500.

YOUNG NEGRESS BURIED
Gladys Brockington, 17, daughter 

of Isaac Greene, local negro preacher, 
died here Thursday and was buried 
in the old cemetery north of town 
Friday afternoon following funeral 
rites conducted at the Mount Zion 
negro Baptist church.

(

WHAT IS YOUR COST OF 
WASHING AT HOME IN
DOLLARS AND CENTS?

<

WHAT IS THE COST ON 
YOUR HEALTH?

TRY ONE OF THESE 
LOW PRICED SERVICES

DAMP THRIFT-T ROUGH
WASH WASH DRY .

I2>»49c 8u>49( 6ui49c
A l Orar 12 . Each Pound EackPaand

pawidt Over Over
4#pa«id 6<poand B^paond

Phone a ss
COIMADO STEAM lAUNORY

J. RALPH LEE, llm >i*r

‘THEGOmOFEIIEHrGLUO 
SHOE BIDING GOOD
ciTizENSHons siiys

District iGovernor In A[^)eal 
That Lionism Be Reflected 

In This Community
/ *■— ■ I ■  ̂ .

The great objective to which every 
individual Lion should sincerely 
strive is that of building good cit- 
ixenship, “without the hope or even 
expectation of receiving material re
ward,” . Judge E. L. PitU of Lub
bock, governor of 2-T, Texas, Lions 
International, stated during an im
pressive address delivered at the ser
vice organisation meeting. Friday.

Announcing “The Challenge To 
Lioniam" as his subject the distin
guished Texan launched into a* spir
ited address on social ahd. economic 
conditiona that must be faced $y the 
boys and girls of 'this age, leAving ai» 
the door of. every gobd .‘Lion the 
profKMiition that it was definitely up 
to him to extend a protecting arm in 
directing these citizens of tomorrow 
into proper paths.

Referring to activities of the local 
club in extending assistance to school 
children having poor vision. Governor 
Pitts declared “there are two kinds 
of blindness about which the Lion 
should be concerned. Your program 
of aiding these handicapped children 
is typical of the tenets of Lionism, 
but there are two types of blindness 
demanding our attention. The other 
is selfish blindness.

' “Through rendering unselfish ser
vice to those in need of the requisites 
of building good citizenship you have 
done the greáter benevolence in 
buikling good citizenship,” he stated. 
"Lionism is oppo.sed to crime and if 
We are to fill our place in this great 
service organization it is up to every 
one of us to so construct our private 
and public being as to impress those 
about us that there is something 
worthwhile in the ideals we have sub
scribed t a ”

“These figures—and they are ac- 
daptBM aa tohreat-salwi*. that -A •« 
costing the taxpayers of tMs State 
more to run down crime than cost of 
operating all of the 30 departments- 
of our State government, with ex- 
pen!<e of maintaining all our State 
schools and other public institutions 
thrown in,” he declared.

“The boy and girl of today will 
take up t^e places in society being 
filled hv you and me In the tomorrow 
of time. Some will go to places of 
importance in our business and pro
fessional. world, while others will be 
sent within the walls of our penal in
stitutions then to take places being 
filled today by criminalr. The aver
age life of the criminal is today 
younger than a few years ago, lend
ing support to claims of public think
ing men and women that to build and 
maintain good citizenship we must 
bring proper influences into the lives 
of our boys and girls.

“We do not need nwre laws nor 
more police in Texas to coipbat the 
growing disregard for law and order. 
What we need and must have if this 
generation is to trend in the direc
tion of better citizenship is more hĈ  
tivity upon the part of good citizens.”

Judge Pitts recalled that he was 
elected district governor during an
nual convention held in Colorado a 
year ago. He paid tribute to the 
club for its outstanding record ae 
among the great service organization* 
in West Texas and urged the mem
bers to carry on in ^he work they 
were doing and, “if such be possible, 
build your service to others program 
to even a higher level.”

After noting that Lionism is non-i 
political and non-sectarian, t h e  
speaker declared that a good Lion 
will ever be a better Lion by enter
taining belief in deity and holding 
out the proposition that we are to 
face a life in the beyond and should 
do something about preparing for 
that life.

Strong urge was offered that Col
orado send a strong delegation to the 
district convention in Plainview next 
week. “I hope that this club will be 
represented in Plainview one hun
dred per rent.” lie raid.

Jake Smythe, president of the. 
Snyder Lions Club; Dr. Kirk Rbt- 
liff of Midland and John Clumsky of 
Houston were other gueets to be pre
sented and apoke briefly.

LAND aWNERS IN NOLAN 
ORDERED TO iClLL DOGS
Nolan county land owners have 

recently been instructed through 
mandate of the county commission
ers* court to slay all prairie dogs on 
their «property. The blanket order 
calling for eradication of the peets 
waa paceed after aeveral .eompklnU 
charging depredations by the bur
rowing animals had been k>df«<l with 
the court.

Band Concert Will 
Be Gven At .Shell 
On Fnday Evening

(Irst formal appearance of the 
Colorado Municipal band in doncert 
program for the Sprjng is scheduled 
for Friday evdliiiig at the band shell 
in Ruddick park; Boyd Dozier, 
among leaders in the musical organ
ization, stated Tuesday morning that 
the concert wouM be given, pending 
favorable weather conditions.

Circulars will be on the street Fri
day afternoon announcing definitely 
'whether or not the concert program 
will be given, Dozier said. “We 
cannot foresee just what the weather' 
man has in store for Friday night 
bdt will be out at the park anxious 
to greet our many friends ;n event he 
sees proper to cOoperiite to extent of 
furnishing accsptwble weather condi
tions,” Dozier stated.

There will be no gdinlssion price. 
The concert, expected to be followed 
by a series of'presentations at the 
park during the summer, is fVee to 
the general public and all are cor
dially invited.

RED & WHITE GROCERS 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 

WITH FOOD SPECIALS
Six merchants of Tulurado and 

vicinity are joining with other Red 
A White grocery store owners all 
over the nation in celehiating the 
fourteenth anniversary of the estab
lishment of the Red A White system 
this week, April 15 to 20.

.The celebration is faking the form 
of an F^aster food saKv with all Red 
and White stores offering extra 
specials, particularly on Friday and 
Saturday.

Red .A White merchants in Colo
rado and vicinity include S. H. Bed
ford, B. M. Moore, Pritchett A Rose, 
and J. A. Pickens, all of Colorado; 
P. G. Fuller of Cuthbert; Coker A 
Mull of Westbrook.

MAJORS-LEAVES TUESDAY 
TO ATTEIH) CONVENTKW

O. H. Majors, optometrist and 
prominent in affairs of the profe.ssion 
for several years, left Tuesday for 
Dallas to attend ses.“ions of the 35th 
annual convention of the Texa«r, Qp- 
tumetric association. He was aci.om- 
)>anied by Mrs. .Majors.

The convention, principally in the 
form of clinics, is being addressed by 
men prominent in the W'orld of opto
metries, including I)r. Skeffington of 
the Graduta iCIinic Foundation, Chi
cago, Dr. Luckie'h, Dr. Henry Neu- 
Mueller and Dr. Ralph Barstow.

HIGHWAY ASS’N HEAD IS 
HELD UP BY HUACKERS
Henry W. Stanley, head of the 

trade extension de|>artment of the 
Dallas chamber of commerce and re
cently elected president of the Broad
way of America a.s.soeiation, Sunday 
right wrus held up and robbed by 
two ’armed bandits as he drove be
tween Hot .'Springs and Arkadelphia 
enroute home from Nashville where 
he had gone to attend senions of an
nual convention of the highway or
ganization. A |G0 watch and $17 in 
cash were taken. .Stanley is well 
known in Colorado.

-o------
C-C EXECUTIVES CONFER 
WITH CIVIC GROUP HERE

R. V. Galloway of Ranger and H. 
C. Davis of EastlancI, secretaries, re
spectively, of the rhumber of com
merce organization.s in those cities, 
were in Colorado Tuesday morning 
to confer with officials of the local 
chamber relative to placing signs at 
intersection of the old and new 
highways connecting Ranger and 
Weatherford. The visitors claimed 
the new route, recently opened to 
traffic, was 14 miles shorter than 
Highway One, pa.ssing through 
Strawn and Mineral Wells.

WICHITA FALLS OIL MAN 
ON HIGHWAY COiMSSION

Appointment of Harry Hines, 
Wichita Falla oil man and church 
leader, at a member and chairman 
« f the State Highway Commisaion, 
waa announced at Austin Friday by 
Governor Allred. Hines Lt to atie- 
ceed Judge W, R. Ely of Abilene, 
member of the commioaion for over 
eight years.

■■ ■# ■
TO SICK DAUGHTKR 

Mrs. John R. Base left Sunday to 
be with her daughter, Mra. Rigga 
Shepperd, who la ill at Valley View, 
Mertip county, where Ae and Mr. 
Shepperd teach.

TO WORKERS' CONFERENCE
Colorado BaptisU attending the 

Workers’ Conference at Hermleigfa 
Tuesdwy included the Rev. and Mrs. 
P. D. O’Brien, Miss Violet Moeaer,

Mra. W. W, Alexander, Mr»« Green 
Delaney, Mrs. Fre-I Whipkeÿ, Mrs. H. 
A. Blackard, and Mra. Mac Iglehart. 
The next meeting is to be at Lo
raine.

GO TO HOSPITAL
John Harvey, brother of Mra. 

Steve Westfall, left Friday to take 
.Mrs. Harvey to Fort Worth lor med- 
iial treatmentl

Piwae 499 We DeErcr
: 1935 IS A  PIGGLY G IG G LY  YEAR

STRAWBERRIES pint boxes

^ i p Brer Rabbit 
falon ;s2 Ppiiecl Natex

. No. 2 caa .09
Hy-pro A Real Bleacher aad 

Cleaaser
quart bottle .18 Bens Fresh Green 

pound. .10
Lipton’s 
Y ello w

Label t e a  1
1

■ ■/

■ ■

■ ■!

Tn ilTT TIQQIir Q rnlIc 7ii1 uill I 1 iooUl wbii.us».w i) roiIS lUU
MAYONNAKF 3 illIH I UIi IiHIOl quart jar

P o tte d  M e a t .10
A p p le  B u tte r j» .19
Post Toasties, pkg. . . .10
SOAP ^  £ :  6 bars .25
Perl & R e in s B h c k lirriis Gdon 07 Cao .01
L o o k in g  fo r a S p rin g  'Vegetable T o n ic

ASPARAGUS-! FmrilitDe Monte »ICNIC TIPS----- EARLY GARDEN—
-ALL GREEN------ N̂o. 1 Square Can—

PEAS, Ewiy GwJen . . .18 WHOIE KEBNtt GORN .IS  
MARKET SPECIALS

J A C K  COX* M a r k e t  M an ak |(er

H A M S
Easin' SpRcial 
6st Om Now 
ArO Bake For 

A r m o ' u r i s  Eastor W n k
STAR HAM

Aranonr’s SGced 
pound

Pleenarierine > .20 
Cleese .20 
Leni Clope, I I . .  .28 
Lo| If leni. Hi. .  .2S

Dratted Hens» Dressed Fryers, Cat Fbli, Hat Barbaon

'I '■I
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«Rpracinte report of itT 
nodal and club meetinrs, as early 
«• yoaiUa, and^ all'^such reports 
WMk ba phoned in not later than 
WnSaoaday afternoon each week

Qara AnnTaylor 
Birthcky Hostess

Marking her fifth birthday, Clara 
Ann Taylor was hostess to a number 
of little IHenda at the home of her 

(parenta, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Taylor, 
on Friday afternoon,

The yellow and srreen birthday 
cake was a«r\’ed with irreen h mon- 
ade to FeHx Boyd Doaier, Doris Mar 
rie Handle, Mercedes Fitirerald, 
Charlaa Duncan, Junior Connell, Son
ny Piaree, Willard Pratt of Loraine, 
lUAeti Terrell of Eweetwater, Isira 
1 ^  Selliera, .^onny >iall, Richard lK>- 
laney, ahd Willie Sue Nall.

Ninth'Birthday Is 
Marked With Party

Entertainintr twelve little friends. 
Cneudol^  “flraveh celebrated her 
ninth bhthday Friddy afternoon.

AfWr pannes and the tellfne of two 
atoriaa hy Dollie Ruth Jarman, the 
birthday cake, which was a »nft of 
the honoree’s grandmother. Mrs. Jack 
Molen, was served with pink a n d ;  
whita loo oream. Easter chickens | 
were fdYon.

Thaao present were Wilburn Ellis. 
Gwendolyn Carter, Dollie Ruth Jar- 
Itim, Trry Franklin, Rosalie Krank- 
ba, Joe Kell Posey, Jack Delaney, 
Jr., Gordon Watson, Jimmie Jean 
Killian, Wanda Lee Pop«-, Dorothy j 
Crow, Lcland Graves, and the h >st

Birthday ol Fdix Boyd 
Dozier Is Celebrated

Twenty-one little friend.s of Felix 
Boyd Docicr helped him celebrate his 

^ f tb  bifthiay at a party ihyen .Sat- 
nrday afternoon at tho home of his 
parenti. H r. and Mrs. Boyd Dosier.

GaniTi and contests includine a

hunt yreMine tiny e«rjr-fi!Ied Easter 
baskets, made Up the entertainment. 
Kastcr rhiek«-ii' w<-re favors with re- 
fre.shmrnt' of ite cream and a pink 
and whtU' birthday cake.
’ Am«>iur those piesent. were Clara 
Ann Tajlor, Mary Jo Grejrory, Doris 
Marie Randle, Riliy Ann Hill, Dana 
.Mat je Merritt, ls.e .Annia and Terry 
Jay, .Mildred liouise Barrett, Fannie 
Bess Porter. Carolyn Ray Womack. 
.Merle Pickens, Mary Grace Dawson, 
CreichVon Mhite, Junior Connell, 
.Sonny Nall, Robby Price, Hubert 
Ratliff. Ivan Barber, Jr., Donald Ed
win 'Croikt tt, Don Hopkins, and 
Ch.nrles Dunean.

.Assistinir the ho.«Ps mother in en- 
tertainim; were NaftiV Price, Ethel 
Sue Dawson.' Evelyn Hamer, Alfred 
Kdtrar .Muddjn, .Mrs. Lucian JIfaddin, 
.Mr.-i. Fred Duzier and Mrs. Jewel 
Barrett.,

Mrs. Powell, Oscar 
.Majors 42  Leaders

The'secoml eveniiijr of yamea on 
the, f'olorndo t uuntry club fprty-two 
:<>umanu,-nf Monday evening p tt  Mrs. 
Lay Powell ill the load for women, 
with 2'17n jHiint.«, and Oscar Maĵ >ri 
in the lead for rtien, with 24.3(5 pidnts.

The jtluytrs include Mt- an l̂ Mr.?,’ 
J. Ri,or<lun, 3lr. and Mrs. Oscar Ma
jors, Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Price, Mr.* 
and -Mr.*. Harry Ra>ran, Mr. and Mrj. 
L. J. Taylor, .Mr. -and Mrs. Georjre 
Pla.ster, Jack Helton, Mrs. E. A. Bar- 
croft, .Mrv. I.. Root, Mrs. J. E. 
McCJeary. Mr*. H. E. Grantland, W. 
I.. Do-s, .s'r., Mrs. Powell, and Mrs. 
John E. Wntson.

The, tournament will continue 
ihroufb three more weeks, chanir- 
itiif from Monday to Tuesday next 
we«k becau.se of the briilye tourna
ment.

VISIT IN ALBANY
Mii. L. A. Cogtin. .Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Untran, Mis- Hazel Costin, and 
Jack Helt6n visited Mr. Costin in 
Albany .‘-unday.

WILL CO TO LUBBOCK
M r and Mrs. Robert Lucas and 

Mrs. A. T. Caffey plan to attend the 
trade show and beauty achool in 
LuMjpek next Monday, Tuesday, and 
Weilnesday.

,y.’ -T.
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YESTERD AY....
Tbo " é ^  bogry”. the 
*Wonalagg carriage*’ was 
iho WM mt alaioet every 

**eraay fMls”, 
“spaaJ deweae** . a a d 
*VwoH<* believed ia iU 
fotae« or dared to drivo
H p p f

TODAY. . . .
Not to owe a car almett 
aaMoals to aa admissioa 
aff Btraighteaed circuM* 
•taocoa, lack ef faith ia 
I b  e deferred-peymeat 
apstoai ar daw aright fool- 
Mbaoae. Aa aa reveivtioa 
io daeiga ar iaiprave- 
•a o i ia p erf ei asa ace ie

TOMORROW....
nwg Bva a baadred 
froai yaar place of 

drive that 
ia aa heiar, aad 

aad da k at a driviag 
ceet af aheat 10c. Diesel 
ooplaas aad idaaa yet an- 
tioOa la the miads ef 
poaag atoa asay diaiiaish 
■para to sach aa eateat 
that aar aatire tystaai of 
•oaloty BMy ha very rad- 
laaMy chaaged . . *

Tba aaly diffareaca hetween "horte aad carriaga" 
aad *%<reelaes carriege” ar “ aiotar car”  aad 
“ weterless aar*’ is thr diffareaca hetween bUad- 
aaes aad vitina.

It tabas aa gr aater  awajtal powar ta aaacaiva of 
aa a a ta m ^ la  wMisat a nMXer thaa it taak te 
■aassivt af a carriaga witheut a harsa. A ll that 
!■ laaMag le lAa idaa that wUI cheaga tha saarca 
af laaaaMtiaa. Ramata radia caatral a a y  ba da* 
valapad by sansa yaaag Aatericaa ia tba aaar fo- 
tatp, ood « a r  prasaat idea# af Paaspartatiao caai* 
pf***Ìy dhaaged. Tba pririlaga af sarriag tba pob* 
*•» J* lld* rtaotrg, at tbie tinto, is a graat bea ari 
for *iba pablic’’ U  leday’s caatrihatiea to taaier» 

oaab oad every  peesaa Antoriea’s kapa for

Tll CHf Nitiiiliil Ink
Api

t mm  O O L O A D O  ( T M f A »  W l l K I » ? B B O O I D FRIDAY, APRIIi I t ,  IBM

Shakespeare
A committee to nomiinte offieers 

for next year was named aa follows 
by Mrs. Joe H. Smoot Friday at the 
ineetine of the Shakespeare club with 
Mrs. IV. R. Motley:

Mrs. J. Riordart, Mrs. J. H. Greene, 
and Mrs. Motley.

.M rs. Riordan led the lesson on cur-̂  
lent events and "Hamlet.” Mrs. 
John I.. E>oss, who has been out most 
of the ym r because of injuries sus
tained in a ear wreck some time «go,
wa.<f present. '_,

Strawberry abort cake and coffee 
Were served. The club meets this 
w’cek with Mrs. R.'O, Pearson. Mrs. 
Jack .'imith will be leader.

1921 Study
Panoramic grlimpac« of Louisiana 

were given during poll call at the 
meeting of the 1921 Study club with 
Mrs. Van Boston at the home of Mrs. 
James Herringotn Friday.

Mrs. W. r .  Hooks, who was leader,, 
gave the early history of Louisiana 
in a paper opening the program. 
Present day Louiaiana was described 
by Mra. Ace MeSban. Mrs. Ray Wo
mack told of wild Hfc and Aviary 
Island, and Mrs. J. M. Doss sketched 
Lyle .Saxon, poet and author.

Piano numbers, “LouiiUana" and 
“Cotton Field Dance,” were played 
by-Mrs. Hooka as the cloainic pfogr,am 
number, , ■ '

During the bu.sinesa session pre
ceding the lesson Mrs. W. L. Doss, 
Jr., was named chainnan of .the 
club’s work toward laeal obaor\’ancc 
of Woman’s Day, April 26. The club 
voted to send 17.50 to the permanent 
headquarters fund in Austin. A 
committee reported having met with 
representatiVea of the Hesperian 
club and members of the commission
ers’ court to consider the problem of 
caring for a local tubereular invalid.

The club will meet this week with 
Mrs. R. P. Price.

Self Culture
Mexico since the close of Porflrio 

Diaz’ presidency in 1910 was studied 
at the Self Culture meeting with Mrs. 
Benton Templeton Friday, umler 
-Mrs.- Dell Barter’s leadership.

A paper on the "Presidency of Al
varo Obregon” waa read by Mrs. 
Monroe Dawson, one on the “Char
acter and Career of Vktoriana 
Huerta” by Mrs. Templeton, and one 
on "American Intervention in Mex
ico” by Mrs. Jamet Harrington. Mm 
Charley Coffee diacuased “EranciacC 
Madero, His Aim and Work.”

Texaa events of ItlO  were recall* 
ed during roll call opening the les- 
aon.

A m Iu I course was served. Mrs. 
C. P, Gary will be hosteto Friday.

Hesperian
The recent death of Edwin Arling^ 

ton Robinium, known as "America’t  
I*eading Poet,” added a tragic note 
to the Haaperiatt club's study of him 
at their meeting Friday with Mrs. J. 
W. Randle.

His "The Man Againat the Sky” 
was the lesson assignment. With 
Mrs. Otto Jonas presiding aa leader 
tha following topics wera given: 
“Philosophical Argument of the Title 
Poem,” Mrs. Charles Moesar; "Analy- 
sia of ’Ben Johnson Entertains a Man 
from Stratford,’ ” Mra. J. A. Sadler; 
”General Charaetoristiea of Robin
son’s Works,” Mrs. J. W. Randle; 
"Evaluation of Robinson’s Most Re
cent Volume, ‘Nieo<}«nius,’ ” Mrs. J. 
Ralph Lee.

fCaaoha of a conference wHh the 
commissioners’ court and representa
tives of the 1921 Study dob rela
tive to profidiag cwre for a  tubor* 
cafar invalid here were reported by 
Mm San Walfjen, cha|nn|iyo< ^  
Haapertan eommHiM. ' ^

l i r a  Rokh of GMeage, IlUnola 
wbo ffl viaHing her daughter. Mm L 
L. BNwood at the RendorbixxA mneh, 
attendod with Mm Otto Jones aa a 
gneat. Refreshments were served.

Tha club will meet this week with 
Mm Arlie Martin in Loraine.

Baptist W. M. S.
Leaders of the Baptist women’s 

missionary program .Monday aftar- 
noon were Mm W. A. Rose and Mrs. 
Monroe Dawson. The study of "Un
furling the Banner of the Crosa ia 
Foreign I,ands” waa continued.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Only bnsineat matters were given 

attention at the mooting of Cirdo 
Ona of the Proabyterian auxiliary 
with Mm P. C. Coleman Monday af*. 
ternoon. Mm A. E. Maddin led thO 
dovotionaL

A homo mission losson was led by 
lira. J. lUotdaB a t the nMetiag of 
d rc le  Two witb Mbs. Jpbn Brown, 
who waa dovoUooal Isador ao woU as 
hoataas.

Offlcets wort oloctod ao folloiva pi

the meeting of Circle Thrbe with 
Mm B. T. Oougherty: chairman. 
Mm Daugbarty; viee-chairman, Mrs. 
A. H. Dolman; secretary-treasurer, 
Mkss Vdma Rodgi>rs. Mm Dolman 
led the homo misrion le.sson.

Normandy Lace Qub
Mm Chester Jones was hosteaa to 

the Norm an^ Laoe club Thursday. 
Her guests ware Mrs. B. J, Baskin 
and Mm John £. Watson. The club 
will not moot this week, since it ia 
Holy Week. The meeting next week 
will be on Friday with Mrs. Joe Mills.

—  -I 0 I'
BILL WRIGHT SPEAKER '

Bill W r ^ t ,  secretary of the Ter
rell ebaiabor of commerce, delivered 
an addreaa a t First Methodist church 
Sunday morning, uking time usually 
devoted to the, sermon adWemes of 
his fatlwr, Rev. Cal €. Wrght, pas
tor. The chamber executive was on 
a visit to his parents.

W.O.W. ICE CREAM SUPPER
At the regular meeting of Mes

quite Camp No. 244 Tuesday night it 
was decided' to call off the dance 
ilaturday night and ask Woodmen 
Circle to Join us in an ice cream 
supper Tuesday night April 23rd.

Out-of-town guests are egpecte<l 
to attend. All members of the 
Woodmen of the World and the 
W’oodmen Circle and their, families 
are urged to he present. All single 
membera are urged to bring, their 
“■•»weethearta.”

If you have a NEW member for 
either order, bring them along.

ERNEST KEATHLEY, 
Fin. Beety.

Hyman Weman EKes 
At Family Home; 
Rites Held Stndav

Mm Emmie Minor, 67, resident 
citizen of Hyntan community during 
the past seven years, died at her 
home Saturday at M o’clqck I*. M. 
Funeral services were held at the 
.Scott Memorial Methodist church, 
Hyman, Sunday afternoon at 3 with 
Rev. Hamilton Wright of Coahoma 
and Rev. A, P. Click o# Colorado 
officiating. Burial was in the Hy
man cemetery. ^

Surviving are the following sons, 
I-ee, Terrell and Herman Minor, all 
of Hyman; four brothers. Prank and- 
Edgar Amlrews of Hyijnan, E, G. and 
E. T. Andrews of Oklahoma and two 
sisters Mra. Ada Jarvis of Cjilifornia 
and Mrs. Ida Terrell of Oklahoma.

Funeral plans were under the di
rection of Jones, Russell Cofpany.

little friend NelHf. Mae Veijus .Snt-
tird o t.

■Jne Robinsons called on the Ell
iotts Sunday afternoon.,

Mrs. John Harris ami son of Plain- 
view were, callers pt the home of H. 
W. Cveratt Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J, T. Doasey and family tia/k 
dinner with the J. L. Parkers' Sunday 
at latan.

Mrs. Clements spent the weik-emi 
with Mrs. F. A. Winn.

M rs. John Harris ami ehildren 
spent Sunday with iMr. an<l .Mrs. V. 
M. Elliott and faniily.

Wo will pill on our i-1uH|ng pro
gram the 19th. Everyone ia invited. 
School does not close until the 26tb, 
possibly not until May Ihth. It de
pends on the action of tho Fodarala

x S Irf lr fs

S E IE I H i t s  m i s  M i l s
Oaie SiM Elliolt

V'irgipia Cockrell has returned 
from blast Texaa. She reports-a 
g«>od time.

Neil Baasham apent Sunday night 
wUh G. C. Hughu.s •

Lowell Everett apont Friday night 
with Menzo Elliott. Gerry Walker 
ypent Saturday night with Lucille 
Bell. Edward Roach spent Friday 
night with Neil Basaham.

The Hughes family viiuted the 
Stephens family of Looney Sunday.

The Cockrells spent Sunday , with 
C. E. Tartar at Dunn.'

Mr. anil Mrs: M. T. Dossey visited 
his mother, Mrs. J. T. Dosscy Satur
day night.

(Marie Duffer of Payne visited her

WMTAKER'S
R £ A L  P L E A S U R E -

W h en  yo u  tell y o u r e(ro-» 
ce r to  a e n d  W h itak er’s 
B ra a d —y o u ’ve ¿ot a real 
treat w aitin g—for it is b ak *  
ed  fresh -every day.

TRY WHITAKER’S NEW TWISTED LOAF
SiMciiy it in'i^our next Grder . ‘

WHITAKER’S BAKERY
A HOME TOWN INSTITUTION

THE MONEY YOU SPEND AT

H O N I K
CONTRIBUTES TO THE

® y p p o i i i T
OP VOUP

C ( ^ M M y N D t V

^ dé * 14 i
Í /  “ UÍ 1 ^ ' * '

O

Ends AblilniS usclaa

COLORADO DRUG CO.

«•RfHWRriHfT
xxcA .voeb H efB l

Í  •

I M
CO LO RAD O , T E X A S

Spotibored by the Trade Extension Committee 6i
GbLORAIX) CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MR. ALVIN JONES, Editor

Mr. Jonvu u  ulitti authorised to receive and receipt for sulvcriptions for 
thie Colorado Record and to transact other business for Whipkey 
Company, ^eo him and take your county ppper—The Record.

Printing

CHURCH NEWS
The Swe^uiaWr District of the 

Northwest ToSRs Conference meets 
at lligrhlanfl Heights, Sweetwater, 
April 2<S-‘ii4. DcIcgateB from this 
church are: ViUi Boston, Miss Claudia 
Beil and Mrs. Rs L. Messimer, alter* 
iiate.

There will be a Union Easter Ser
vice between Fairview, Cuthbert and 
Westbrook beginning at 6 o’clock 
Sunday muralhf^. Special mdKic at 
the morning service at Cuthbert. 
Night sorvioa at Fairview.

A good crowd attended Sunday 
School ami preaching at Conaway 
Sunday. Rev. A. D. Leitch will 
preach each 2nd Sunday. There is 
to be'an F2a.et«r program next Sun
day ntorning and an Easter eg^ hunt 
in the evening. Everyone ftivited.

PIANO RECITAL
iMrs. Lee Brown presenU her piano 

pupils in a recital at the High NchodI 
auditorium Tuesday evening, April 
22. Her pupils will be assiste«! by an 
orche.stra drrauged by Woodrow 
Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McCallum 
visited relatives in Ballinger Sunday.

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP
The« Jli-Way Cafe chunged haiicls 

this week. “Ma” (’ox, who for the 
last ten years has been on the job 
is retiring to Inr homo for rest and 
quiet. wisl'iĵ 's Ut thank her
many Trieuds and customers for their 
frieiulship and patronage. She says 
she know.« Sha will miss them but 
recommends them to her successor, 
Mr. C. K. MarsiutlL Mr. .Marshall, 
fornferly in the employ of Col-Tex 
Refinery at Cpluiado is glad to be 
hero ami v«ilf be glad to meet hi< 
friends. Mrs. Marshall and children 
will move liare Jater.

(LOCAL NEWS
We carry a cpmplcte line of Rock 

Island Implements, Cultivator and 
Listgrs. Burton-Lingo Qp., Weat^ 
brook, Texas.

Mrs. Uoffords condition shows no 
impiovemeiit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eudaley of 
Royalty were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Lindsey Sunday.

I>r. and Mrs. CIrymes of Colorado 
visited herf Sunday. '

Sybl Holder Walding spent t h e  
week-end in Sweetwater.

REMEMBER
New Easter Spedak

—AT—
Westbrook Beauty Shop

Mrs. E. B. McCallaoi
J. M. Moure left Monday for Tulia 

to attci>d the funeral of a brother- 
in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Browp visited 
in Loraine Sunibty.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rich are the 
proud parents of a twelve pound girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Widner receiv
ed news Sunday of the death of a 
grundchild. The. child’s parents^ Mr.

Mioa Alpha Mercer vioftad k tr par
ents, Mr. and Mps. W. O. Chriatophar 
at Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnla Johnson who 
recently moved to Monahans ara vis
iting hera this week.

ICE
KEROSENE

CONOCO GAS AND OILS 
COSOEN GAS

G. R. LEACH
Mrs. Otis Henson, of Stanton, vis

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Skelton this week.

Miss Claire I^tterson of McMurry, 
Abilene, was at home for the week
end.

Dr. and Mrs. J. p. Johnson and 
family have moved to Colorado 
where they will make their home. 
We are very sorry to lose these peo
ple from our town.

ACETYLENE WELDING
NEW AND USED PARTS 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
SiacUir Gas sad Oils

DALTON CONWAY

PU TE LUNCHES * 
SHORT 0IU)ERS . 
Cifirettes; Cigars 

Druiks . . . Candies

MA’S LUNCH STAND 
C. E. MarduJl, Manager

Miss Hester Cline, teacher in the 
SwcHwater schools, was at home for 
the week-end.

Those attending the district meet
ing of the Parent Teachers’ Associa
tion in Big Spring Thursday and Fri
day were Mcsdanies E. P. Gressett, 
Ellis DonelSon, F. H. Patterson, Foy 
Castleman and O. T. Bird.

PRODUCE WANTED
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS 

Ob Highway
A . B . O G ^ B Y

unii Mrs. Pleas Ross, were former 
residents of this place. w

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Westbrook, Texas

ROCK ISLAND PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS
s

General Hardware, Go-Devil Blades, Cnlthralor 
Sweeps, Lumber and Paints

Mr. and Mrs; I..ee Brown and chil
dren visited Mr. Brown’s parents 
near County dune Sunday.

A rent house, north of town, be
longing to H. L. .May and occupied 
by the Coburn family burned Sunday 
evening. All ^huusehold furniture 
was saved.

H. H. Armstrong’s blacksmith shop 
was burglarized Sunday. Albout |10 
worth of tools were taken.

G(X>DYEAR TIRES 
GULF PRODUCTS 

ACCESSORIES 
BATTERY REPAIR SHOP

C. E. TAYLOR

1«

Mrs. Ida Leuch is visiting her 
(laughter, Mrs. iBob Odom in Chalk 
this week. •

At the Westbrook Garage, Dalton 
Conowfy is on the job serving the 
public.

Get your Easter candies at Ram- 
t̂eŷ a atore. -

Ab Oglesby at the Magnolia sta
tion wishes to announce he is buying 
Itoultry, eggs and creaid. Give him 
a trial.

L T  1 1 0 9 1 9

Six GIS Students 
To Enter Regimal 
League At Abilaie

Six otudenU of Colorado high 
school, winnsrs in district Int^rscho- 
kstic Leagns moot contest st Sweet
water two wsska ago, are due to 
compete in the regional meet in Abi
lene Saturday.

Madrine Hammoitd, who pineed 
fourth in diMriet typing, is to be 
Uken to Abilene by her teacher, Mias 
Octavine Cooper, to enter regional 
contests.

Ck>ach Jim Raeae will enter Brady 
Warren and Joe -Cooper in low hur- 
dlM, Walter Rankin in the yard 
run, and BoMar Aycock, Joe Cocker. 
Brady Warren, and Walter Rankin in 
the mile relay. All these buys won 
first, second, or third places in the 
district meet. '

EASTER CANDIES
FRESH FRUITS AND 

' VEGETABLES
RAMSAY’S STORE

W uf W Í  B U Y  F R O M  
W E S T E R N  E L E C T R I C

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Baker uf Lo
raine vinited Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
Brown Monday night.

* ■ 'K

•  As the world’s best 
piirchasin|{ a|{ent, she 
applies the same rules 
of thrifty huyinf( used 
by the Bell System.

A  sperisi study bsicd on 

3,000 separate items o f tcle- 

phoiieeqiiipnu'nt and supplies 

indicates this fact: Western 

KIcctric, as supply unit of the 

RèII System, sells to Bell 

operating companies for a 

fourth less, on the average, 

than the lowest price offered 

by independent supply firms.

’ritis o f course docs not 

mean a saving of a fourth on 

rtvry item bought from West

ern Electric. Some supplies... 

paper, paints, poles, for ex

ample . . .  range from 5 to 1 7 

per cent under usual market 

prices. Others, such as tele

phones, cables, and switrh-

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

boardsjshuw similar variations 

in the amount saved.

But the important point, 

clearly indicated,is that West

ern’s prices are appreciably 

lower to us than open market 

prices.

As one of the 24 associated 

companies of the Bell Sys

tem, we buy most o f  our 

equipment and much of our 

supplies from W estern be

cause we get bargains ther^, 

because we get uniform qual

ity and the assurance of exact 

performance . . .  and because. 

Western Electric parts are so 

designed that future improve

ments and developments will 

fit into and work with equip

ment already in use,

I'hrsa factors help us ma- 

> tcrially in achieving the Bell 

System policy of g(xid tele

phone service at fair cost to 

the user.

T E L E P H O N E  C O M R A N T

LOONEY ITEMS
By Maria Margaa

CHURCH NEWS
Our visiting layman, Bro. H. H. 

Ward of Wastella, made a very in
teresting talk at the 11 o’clock hour.

Don’t forget our “All Day Gath
ering’’ Sunday.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Britton of 

Valley View t«|>ent Saturday night 
with .Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Branwel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Baker of Long
fellow spent .Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Morgan.

Miss Maxine Braswel spent Satur-. 
day night with Clydie Britton of Val
ley View.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Chism, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Mile» and family and Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. M. Hamrick and .family 
ate Sunday dinner with Mr. arid Mrs. 
0. H. Thompson.

Mrs. Delam D. Coles and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs./G. I. Braswel and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Sisson of Loraine.

The Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Gann and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb and 
family and Misses Dorothy Thomp
son, Margaret Smith, Marie Morgan, 
Luline Miles, and Ai^es Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Braswel and 
son Gerald Ray of Colorado spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
I.. Braswel and family.

Miss Katherine Black spent Thurs
day night with Errah Yarbrough.

We are very glad to aay that Lo- 
vene Sellers.is very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Ennis a n d  
fsmily, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ennis 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bunch of 
Payne community spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Black and family.

Miss Geneva Oliver spent Friday 
night with Katherine Black.

China Grove New;
Rev. and Mrs, Williams of Sylves

ter spent the day Sunday here with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wil
liams.

Alvin iNeal who ha» been in the 
navy in Califomis is home for a 
few days furlow.

Floyd and ; Stanley Merket came 
home. Thursday night from a fishing 
trip on the Rio Grande. They 
brought home some nice fish o n e  
weighii^ 12 pounds an(f another 8. 
They were accompanied by Melvin 
Venion and sons of Hcrmleigh.

Mrs. W. C. Word a n d  children 
spent the day Sunday with her Bis
ter in Bauman community, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Lee.

Troy Cotton was entertained Sat
urday on his 7th birthday by his 
aunt, 'Mrs. Minnie Webb, with a 
birthday dinner. Most all the little 
folks of the community were present.

Mrs. Pete White who has been in 
the hospital at Snyder the past week 
was brought home Sunday.

R. H. Montgomery of Longfellow 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Raymond and Homer Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl. Wil.son of Roby 
went home Sunday after having spent 
most of the week here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs. Frank 
Wilson w’ho has been sick two weeks 
Is still’unimproved.  ̂ >.

Mrs. C. A. Gillia had the misfor
tune of losing'a good work mule the 
past week.

Grandma Bullock of ’Abilene is vis
iting her son and family Sam Bul
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgle Nail w e fc , 
guests of her sister Sunday, Mr. and 
Mr». Hugh Brown of Roundtop. *

Mrs. Natha Gillis and children 
spent the day Sunday with Mrs. W. 
El (Sander of Canyon. "Little Gloria 
Nell Wataon came home with them' 
for a few days viait.

iMra. Hugh Coles snd daughter Era 
were guests on Wednesday afternoon 
of Mrs. Gillis and Lois.

Mias Jewel Krup is spending the 
week in Snyder with relatives.

Mr. C. F. Swan and son Hunter 
and Tink Thompson of llnapp were 
callers in the Virgle Nail home Wed
nesday.

Rev. A. A. Watson and family 
moved to Coahoma last Wednesday. 
Rev. Watson has full time there as 
pastor of the Baptist church. We 
regret to lose the Watson family but 
wish them suceexs in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merket and son 
Jack were in Sweetwater on business 
Friday.

Mr. G.-M. Allen, Koy and'Leonard 
Allen and families, J»e Hairston and 
family, Flifyd Merket and family and 
Alford Gayle plan to go to the Con
cho Tuesday fishing. t

Mrs. C. A. Gillis a n d  daughter 
Lois, Mrs. Carl Hairston and Mrs. 
Virgle Nail were in Snyder Monday.

■ 0
Make it x uaily praeUee to read 

the ads.

BOX SUFFER AT BUFORD 
A box supper will Be held at the 

Buford ¡Baptiat church Friday even
ing, according to an announcement 
made this week. The community 
and general public are invited to at
tend.

m w  IS THE 
TIME

To Lbyo your winter, 
clotkes cleaned a n d  
pressed ready for snm- 
mcr storage.

FREE
we fnmisli yon wMi 
Moth Proof Bags for 
dloi^o when yon haTc 
thoni cloaned hort.

Pmi&Mirritt
Diy-SHEEN
PROCESS

FHONB s i l

* "W " »■'

'niit And
Omer Produce To 

Market Thru Plan
Seven million pounds of aunDlue 

farm products were moved into im
mediate consumption as a reault of 
a aaries of “Grower-Consumer** cam
paigns conducted by Safeway Stores, 
Inc., daring 1V34.

This fact was revealed today in 
the grocery company’s summary of 
its farm relief program for the year. 
Produets lhatitred in the cangmigns 
were: apples, beef, lamb, prunes, and 
walnuts.

Coming at a time when niarkete 
for aach of these products were 
highly unsatisfactory from the pro
ducer's standpoint, the campaigns 
were said to be successful in raising 
prices and reducing surpluses. Stuck 
roieera and ’ orchardiste of this state 
were particularly benefitted by the 
fact that supplies purchased locally 
were distributed throughout the 
company’s territory, which extends 
eastward to. the Atlantic seaboard.

The huge volume of food was mov
ed'without recourse to price-cutting, 
aefeording to officials of the coih- 
fiúty. “These campaigns are inter
esting as examples of what can be 
accomplished for the farmer by the 
use c t modern advertising and mer
chandising methods,” said R. W. pue, 
Viee-prosi(icnt in charge of public.re
lations. “While oUr results to date 
have been very encouraging, we be- 
lieva. that the mcreasing cu-opersticn 
of agricultural groups in ths Safa-' 
way territory Vill mean an even moré 
favorable showing for our 1U3B 
plans.’*

URDA WULFJEN* ON CRUTCHES
Urda Wulfjen was getting about 

with the aid of crutches this week as 
the result of foot injuries received 
when working with his cattle late 
last week.

BAUMAN NEWS
Sunday School was well attended 

Sunday morning. Rev. Balderree 
brought two good messages Saturday 
night and Sunday night. Sunday 
morning Bro. Wyman of Wastclla 
brought a good message on Brother
hood. Sunday morning, April 21, 
Sunday School will begin at 1) :3U in 
cider that those wishing to do sb 
may attend the Home-Coming at 
Looney church. Don’t forget this 
and be on time.

The men of this community who 
were interested in baseball met at 
the school house Monday night and 
organised a baseball team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Smith and fam
ily attemlod a birthday dinner at the 
home of ,E. M. Rose«, at Roscoe last 
Sunday. The occas-ion was in honor 
of Mr. W. fi. McClindon who is C4 
years of age.

Miss Frances Cheek entertaijieil a 
number of her friends with a-party 
in her home last Saturday night. '

The teachers and pupils will begin 
soon preparing for their last-of-school 
program. School will close May 17. 
The teachers have been recleeted to 
serve for another year. They are 
Claude Willis, Principal, Mrs. Drew 
Givens, Assistant, and Miss Ruth 
JohnsBn, Primary.

Mias Nina Pearl Drown of Loraine 
and Miss Jewel Smith of Silver s|>cnl 
Saturday night visiting Miss Frances 
Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Miles visited 
Mrs. Era Harper Sunday in the A. R. 
Miles home.

Miss'Ruth Woods spent the week- 
emt visiting Miss Fabris Carpenter 
in the Barnette community.

Mrs. Alice Brown returned to Abi
lene Sunday after a weeks visit in 
the Claude Willir home.

Mr. A. R Miles wént to Santa 
Anna. Texas, Sunday morning f u r  
Mrs. Miles who had been there the 
past two weeks taking treatment. 
They returned home Monday after
noon.

FA

JUNIOR HIGH HONOR
NAMES ARE LISTED

Junior high school students making 
honor avermgBs during the six-week 
school term Just ended were: 

Seventhgrade, “A"roll:
Duff Chesney, Lillian Galey, Louise 

Dockery, Ruth (Elliott, Jack Womack. 
John Beal, Sam ̂ Richardson, Virginia 
Whipkey;

Seventh grade, “B” roll:
Martha D. Cherry, Hazel Helen 

Hudson.
Sixth grade, “A” roll:
Catherine Slagel, Nancy Price, 

Bobbie Lou Cooper, Alice Womack, 
Lucille Dockery, Beulah F. Robinson, 
Louis podzin, Harvey iCook, Sara 
Alin Pond, ' Freddie Watson, Jack 
Smith;

Sixth grade, “B” roll':
Ray Elliott, Harriett Anp Prit

chett, Erma Bell Crabtree,. Jo Waid- 
ing, Douglas Bibby.

Fifth grade, “A” roll:
Minnie Edith Jones, Ciuytu'n Hen

derson, Alfred Edgar Maddin, Dor
othy Farquhar, Billy Wade, Mackye 
Loving, Phyllis Berman, Marjorie 
Hall, Mary Irene Price, Mary Kinard; 

Fifth grade, “ B” roll:
Cecil Smith, Richard Elliott, Betty 

Whipkey, Ethel Sue Dawson, Curtis 
Erwin, Tommie Ruth Grant, John De- 
Garmo, Betty Jane Co(>k, Imokenc I 
Hamer, Louis I-athapi, Mary Louise ; 
Cooper. ‘ ■ j
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MEIHODiST u n m  'ftl 
OISTM a COIVatBNZ

Latymen off tka Fin* Mathodiat
church are scheduled to attend an* 
nual district conference at the Hig^ 
land Heights Methodiet church in 
Sweetwater next Tuesday and Wed  ̂
nesday. *

Lay delegates have been chosen as 
follows: Mrs. £. A. Barcroft, Dale 
Warren, T. W. Stoneroad, S. O. 
Wulfjen, Judge W. H. Garrett, MBs 
Gladys Miller, Mrs. II. H. Herringteo. 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd. Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt, and Mrs. W. H. Garrett

JOE EAlHfEST LEAVES
Joe Earnest left Tueeday far Dal

las, where he will join frienM abd 
go on to visit in Tenneesee, wkera 
he attended college.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—GAS 
OFFICE IN ROOT BLOa 

FImm  4M
. Reaidence Phone lOS-J

I T ’ S  T I M E

SUMMER-IZE
Y O U R  C A R !

Ma g n o l i a  “ Sum m er-ize"
Service is a complete check

up of the things your car nerds 
for sm oother, more en jo yab le  
summer driving.

Dirty winter lu brican ts are re
placed with fresh, heat-resisting 
summer M o b ilo il and Mobil- 
greases. We’ll also check your bat
tery, clean and flush‘your radiator.

Prepare for 
Summer* driving at

Needy for your Spriaf 1
O il Cheng# ’

S u m m e r

Mobiloil'
M.10/’ av TMB fAAtOVS 

CUAKOSOL n O C B S  
You can expecl M rii better 
oil mileage . . . your sntor 
will May cleaner and aaoetb- 
er with these New S e a a e r  

‘ Mobiloil» All gnat, lar and 
sladge has been waslMd away 
by the faaMtes Ueaiosal Piec
es-. Change to Sninawt MeM- 
eil nowl I-

M A G N O LIA DEALERS
(C([l Sr A'  <

W. J. WOO.STER
MAGNOUA AGENT 

Phone 232

The foUowHif stations m Colorado and vicnily t t l  
MâfnoBa products:

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
Hagwn 4k Nowell 

Phone 232 Colorado
LONE WOLF SERVICE STA. 

Frank Luplon
WHITEWAY CAMP STATION 

Luko Cirvin
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION* 

Lonis WilcoK
I Lornino, . . Tosas

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
~J. P. Billingsley 

Dnnn, Teaas

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
Ab pglosky

Westbrook, Tones

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
M. D. MUckoll 

latan, . . .  Tosas

M O D E R N I Z E
VWm KtraiDI with M

ELECTRIC FOOD MKER
'’ Modernize”  seems to be the watchword 
these daj^s and here’s//>r way to modernize 
your kitdien— an electric food mixer. It 
whips, stirs, mashes, heats, juices 
fruht snd whst not— in fact, it 
eliminates almost all the drudg
ery from  m eal preparation. A  
phone call will get you one.

S fsT I  Down
$t.éO  A  Mmith

Te x a s  ElectrtC 'S e r v i c e Æ o m  p» < y
A.L.líffm áiw  Mte.iir A iA

■1v|
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i i M  W >*«pili •< C*Im**> Hitk Schwl
l^m vr

....... Editoí-in-chlef

..'...As*isUnt Editor

..................Reporter
_______  Sport*
................ Features
.............  Jokes
..........Sénior News
...... .. Junior New*
..Sophomore New* 
.... Fre*hman New*

Our school time 1* draw i^ to * 
close. To the outer world, a claioi 
will pass from the picture, and a new 
one will enter. But to u*, of the 
(rraduatinir cla.<.<, thi.n pa-<*injr i* very 
near and dear—our teachers—oué 
das* acquainiatices—our friendsk 
-  Therefore, in the «hört time re- 
maininjr, let u« renew- tíio faith so 
that our friend* of our youth may 
he friend* of a lifetime.

.MABEi: E.ARNEST COOPRR.
Vao t i onal .^jrricultàre

rSÌÈNDSHIPS
ln the public schools of thi.< dem*

SePbii« roantry, each hoy and itirl is 
i t t i  pÊt tHrti his fellow-student in 
Mik aM frtíéíJéte. We ' must ever
iMkt all tiefMAs áre meet in school 
W t arith courtesy and consideration.

I
M some are past with mere formal
izes. Many acquaintances however.

ÍL
ripèti Into friendship durine the hifrh 
èriléol itaya and linger on in our af- 
tar life. Neftrer do our cla.ssmatc 
/Maniatrian to much to us a* on the 
assi of c^A rtion .
' Aftar commencement we .«hall

?mi Ht different surroundina*. it i* 
lo! yet we-'shall cherish the* C .‘H. 
frimsda because they were a part 

hiyh school life. . Each stu
ba remembered as a rlaa«- 

laa, friends, some as
lOMrica,

“ “  '-ai

Ahêtnet Co.
A b stracts

lid lltfriM n
Third Sts.

SPANISH III CLUB
Iji Teitulis met -Monday, April 

15th. Maxine Horn jra\e “New Mex
ico." This report was given to pave 
the way for a talk to bo given by 
'Miss Buchannon at the next meeting 
on the Peniientes.

Back of desert, the mountain; back 
of .Americah and Spaniard, the In
dian and the elemental life of his 
cosmos; mountain-life, cloud-life, 
thunder life, air-life, earth-life, sun 
life?—It temain»d for Lawrence to 
experience religion in New Mexico 
it liberated him from the “era of 
materialism and niochanical ■ develop
ments." And this article, written by 
the novelist for .Survey Graphic 
shortly hefoiC his death, carries hi* 
critique' of modern civilisation as it 
come* in contact with the Indians of 
our Southwest and confronts native 
cultures re-emerging below the Rio 
Grande.

H. C. I A
This fliwl year c!a»a i* having many 

laboratories. For the past weik Wt 
preimred two uf the mt>st important, 
or just about the molt important lab- 
oiattiiies for Aiis year. They were 
desserts and deep fat Ayinv. 

k .F a t frying:. 1. codfish b^ls) t.  
doughnuts: S. rice croquet»!; 4. 
pincVt^pl  ̂ fritters; S. banana- fritters.

Desserta: 1. fruit cop; C. blanc
mange; 3, custards 4. fruit short
cake; 5 gingerbread, ete.

WILLIE BELLE KM,LEY.

HOME MAKING II A
We are studying the planning and 

serving of a dinner.
We also intend to plan ami serve 

one dinner to the ministers.
We have had a special study of 

cake baking. There was a labora-

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
________ .  b  tpoiisorbf Triendljr BoBders How*
i t J b —-Tiuie b  on Friday*« at 9:30 ta 10,
|M  W bra Awos and Andy—WBAP, WAOi, KPRC.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
• Phone 40

cake bbking kn'd lieábrál lltMa and cilca, U'mohade hnd n birthday
were made. Saturday eadli );IH in 
foods i* to iiiakl orte )úddfy t« aell 
down town io make money to go tb 
thè Rally . • . ..

EEltlrtf* RdlAîRTS.

I» fdHtanea inaidl. 
áNMoy )BIb 4bkf-mftiidied bk It was
«wing riioaa to 
hhiM t a i n t ^ .  
.%i bN4M fBe

the time for

H. & NEWS I a
The girls in Home Ec. I B havp 

been studying *‘Dt*eaa for Occasion." 
They^ learned the hceeasories which 
may he worn with achool, ^mrt, 
part.y, street or church, and traveling 
dresses. They also stodied what to 
wear on a pullman and in the bed
room at home. ^

Raincoats; hats, umbrellas, and 
Kippers or galoshes were mentioned 
as bdng necessary apparel to a per
son on a rainy day.

■The girls will start on Uielc dress
es Monday.

dr»'
i mMuL

t«ei Mthn Cbward 
the show. There was a slight pause 
oh tbs way-, hdtrevet, while one of 
the wedbinpatiying cars has pulled 
from the «Mttb, where it hnd accident
ly mopped, hocanse of “lack of 
ttdakds." 1110  trail ended without 
further mishap nith .<i show at mid
night.

Btraage ^  it'm ay seem one car 
stopped at a cM-tain filling statirn at 
2 o’clork and it was later reported 
that another of the cars in the same 
feroard stapphd a t the same station at 
aboot SrflO.

KkpHiia tha lateness of one or 
both grodpa, if you can.

Mira Mirl flarner will be hostess 
to the next meeting.

By MIRL GARNER,
• S.S.S. Reporter.

S.S.S. SOCIETY
Words cannot, dcacribe , the club 

picnic last Saturday night. It was 
a howling succeta, and, the sisters 
(and their datea) think that hosteas 
Gunn .should be highly complimented 
for her splendid preparation for the 
evening.

.After some unavoidable delay lA 
town, the gang met at Vivian Car
penter’s, and started on that never- 
to-be-forgotten journey. On arrival 
at the home of Mary Alice Gunn, two 
of the guests were found lacking and 
also a chaperon. After a series of 
trip* over the countryside all were 
finally together and made a brave 
start for the river where the picnic 
sopper was to he Spread.

Well they arrived and, after build
ing a bonfire the delightful business 
of eating began, ind lasted for at 
least an hour and a half. The rap
per consisted of sandwiches, deviled 
eggs, potato chips and marshmal
lows, roasted and otherwise.

.Ask Billie Berry and Mirl Garner 
bow it feels to eat the left-overs to 
keep them from being wasted.

Then at last the return Journey. 
And what a journey! After a aertet 
of various and sundry delays of flats, 
ost couples, etc., they all arrived at 

Mary Alice’s home to he greeted by 
an enormous serving of ice cream
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Enough for every need when needed With

WAT
AIJT€\' r%Tl€ OAS

M i f i A T f e l lLia i: t.

The minute of n ight—A ttket tto dllM M M i
w ith an aaUmm tit gtw w ater h o tte r. W hen i n i  w i ü r  il 
needed ju s t tu rn  the  faucM OM t ln te ’s  an i l  J i i lB t  

ready for any use. No aMtdem hoaie can be with* 
not th ia conrenfenee. W hat with BBifiit d eah in f, hiljh« 
in f , didh washing, h o h d e rin f  and ft IM ndfid athrif MM 
for naide hot w ater, one is  à  downridiU á fccea d ty .

Why fiat awHeh yours to  th is, th e  nMWt e fld e n t and 
eeoÉstnical w ater kiating.i^ratcBi knaw a, wkila tanna 
am  aa ea^ r and tntde-in allowance an generauaT.

.4^

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
e a s t  m o n t h l y  I t i l a

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Bathing Gfilhe One 
Hundred Years Ago 
Gas Offkrial Notes

(.OLOBADO ‘ ACniCULTUnE

Mr. Witlialna went to A. A M. Col-̂  
lege urith the teams which will repre- 
^ h t  thia chapter. ’They will returi^ 
Wednesday.

Thé caike âbetion was very suc
cessful, one of the most successful 
things eve'ry put on by the agricul- 
turi* class.

sôFMiùMKniE Ne w s
welcome Iwck to school Jack ! We

hope you don't find schp<|>l too hard. 
Who was Lucille Bodine seeiseen with 

Joe CooperThuraday night—until 
came ufit

Elinh Wbmack almost lost he|:.-£h- 
glish book between the .sixth and 
seventh periods Friday. For details 
ask Elina.

June Cox—shame on you for run
ning oR and leaving your date Sat-
u r^ 'y  nM L

Henderson has been seen giv-Billy
Ing Armoria W’hitmore some atten
tion lately.

'Why it Hasel Grubbs always sing
ing “Limehouae Blues"?

Ferril Roherts was thrown off a 
horse Sunday but no serious injuries.

Ruth Ann Hall of Loraine was the 
guest of Doris Wayne O’Brien this 
week-end. .

s t m o d  Ne w s
Time flya swiftly by! We seniors 

have BO much to do that we hardly 
realise we have just a few more 
Webks in Colorado High. In t h e  
future looms our Jenion-Senior ban
quet, our Senior day, and finally— 
«wduation. ‘kite next Senior activ
ity b lb be an Easter egg hunt at 
the park next Thursday evening.

Bathing, less than a hundred year* 
ago, WHS a^crlnfe in Boston and was 
taxed in many cities and states to 
prevent Its spread. This wfts all be
cause a man In Cincinnati, Ohio stim- 
ulated interest in bathing in 1842 by 
inventing a water heater consisting 
of a crude coil of pipe In hi* fire 
place chimney which warmed water 
for a lead Hne<l bathtub, according 
to Sanitation historians.

Healthful results of the bath, how
ever, defeated the anti-bathers. More 
water heaU*rs were invented and Im
proved until now one only haf to 
turn a faucet and an automatic gas 
water heater instantly sendis a stream 
of steaming water to bathroom- or 
kitchen.

I -Rome used no medicine except 
baths for 800 years. 'Bathiog ceased 
with the fall of Rome. Pestilence, 
disease, and death found unclean 
bodies easy prey |n Europe fpr the 
next 10 centuries. Then, crusadem* 
coming back from the far East where 
bathing wo.s still practised, returned 
the hath and Europe began to emerge 
from personal filth and consequent 
plagues. Soap^is only ■’100 years old, 
and the modern bathroom less than 
100. Aneiosts used olive oil, .«and, 
and scrapers made of bone, ivory, or 
precious metals In place Of modem 
soap. Certain Ariihi still roll in 
.«arul and use it to scratch off the 
dirt. . '

The skin, a mass of valves which 
release body poisons «nd assist the 
lungs, should he kept clean, health 
experts advise. This is best accom
plished by means of a daily bath plus 
a good soap and brush scrubbing 
once a week, an effective means Af 
retaining good health, ambition, and 
pep.

GaA n*ater heaters are important 
units In modern homes. I.ocal deal
er* and the Ommtinity Natural Gas 
Cofnpany are featuring newe<t de
velopments in automatic gas water 
heaters, including storage and In
stantaneous ty;>es, this month, ac
cording to .Af. O. Chapman, local gal 
company manager. Gas Is so econo- 

I mical, half a cent will buy enough 
'gas to heat water for one bath if 
j used in one of the‘efficient new auto- 
I matic gas water heaters, and gas for 
a bath a day for one week costs less 
than a special delivery stamp, he 
said.

Facts About Fed«al PòÀ F«r RurfJ „ , i J

Facts about federal aid, which ia 
the only hope of many Mitchell coun
ty rural schools for running à full 
term thiA year were learned hji Roy 
IHivis jColes, county superintendent, 
during a trip to 'Austin last week. 
Coles returned Thursday night.

Previous to hi* Austin trip, Coles 
had filed an estimate placing the 
amount of federal aid which was 
needed by schools of this county at 
$10,000. The money, if granted, 
will come this year through the Tex
as Relief Commi.«sion and its county 
administrator, J. H. Greene, rather 
than through the State Department 
o f. bMueatipn as It did last year.

Only two Mitchell county schoolà, 
latan and Rogers, had to have Fod
erài aid last year. *rbls year It h  
needed' In fully 75 per cent of tIfB 
county’s rural schools. But term* of 
eligibility as set forth to Coles and 
other county education officiala, in 
Austin last week may eliminate some 
of this number.

Teachers in the schools getting 
federal aid are to be paid on the 
basis of I  lb per Wbek. The normàl 
school term^will be-decided by the 
longest term for the past five years, 
since the year 192ft--30. Expendi« 
tures -for the term 1933-'14 will be 
u.-*éd to computé expenditure* necev 
sary for 1984-.35.

School record* in the office of the 
county superintendent ère. now being 
checked to determine those eligible 
to- apply for federal aid. Whep appli
cations are'filed separate forms will 
have to be filled out by egch teacher 
in Jhe school and another by the 
board of trustees. ,

Coles will notify trustee* and 
teacher* when the forms are ready to 
fill out, after the .schools eligible to 
apply have been determined.
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coohlry newsimpaw ■tllby 
unn  and they dkllH 1i . 
offer that compliment, Mr,
Jdhn Mooar of AOMita,, 
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JOINS BISHOP ON VISIT
Rev. Alex B. Han.son, pastor of All 

Saints' Episcopal church, was in 
Sweetwater Saturday evening to join 
Bishop E. Cecil Seaman of Amarillo 
on a visit to members -of the Epis
copal congregation. The Bishop Went 
to Abilene and San Angelo from 
Sweetwater. '
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Tha Seniors will become a bit “child
ish" than and go in search of bunnies \ Birdie McCVeless spent Saturday 
Und Basttr diickens. j "'»ht with Shirley Kiker.

’The diplomas have arrived and the { Blanche Bess Jones spent 
Ifivh^ahs arti due soon. The Sen- j week-end in Stanton, 
lera at*« lookihir forward to the-an-1 The Freshman play is to be pre-

FOR)JBtEALLY
D E L I C I O V S
MEALS

the

noti *nHgfaway-rohbary.
Wa kQotr why the twins

¡ í cnted Tui*sday night at 8 o’clock.
are so ! -^Pril 18. \W  are hoping to htve a

élitèd—Théjr èra going to iPlainview j larger crowd than thè Saphomores 
'trith thè Liofta Club this next week. ‘ ('omv and tee jt or you’re
Happy song* ririna. ¡going to mir* something! •«

kh^ne Dorn tnd Lyda Mae Vile* ' -------  * 'O-
went tp Abilene Saturday. Reason:' 
To shop for Easter frocks, etc.

RuGi Smith had as her week-end - 
g te tt Miss Mtry Fond of Big Spring.

W# wonder wha Vivian Carpenter 
Is vetting her hair curled for? j 

^ e  member who went so “chiW- 
iA" t  Week ago by taking the chick- 
eti pox has returned to school—a 
littit worse or better—we don’t 
Ynotr. She claims It was caught - 
ifrom the Easter riiickens (wo doubt i 
it).

There are rumors of starting S| 
popularity contest i t  the Senior class .

LOST FAT
Fooled Gossipere

We woaldn*t te l yom dbeot 
the excettence ol «9 our 
coekiiif if our hiMdreds if  
petrons kadiiì a lr t t l j  
lieRf os the saMe thittf.
Try lu today for aay 
««•I* A .  i-«

Mr*. *J. R. McOansland of Pitts
burgh writes: "I took off 8 lb*, in 
two wci-k* with Kruschen. I ale as 
usual and f<-»-i fine.” You, too, can 
safely reduce- as Mrs. McCausland did̂  
if you’ll only have a mind of your 
own. Pay rro attention to gossipers 
who wouldn’t want to see you the 
slender woman you can be If you’ll

in the near future. only take a half tcaspoonful of Krus-
ta n  you Trajíne MîwSinith going in a mp of hot

through the whole fourth period: mornimr. (Tastes fine
without reminding the third year'
“  frish clasB ^ t  they are taking a ‘ °

with

WHERE THE
ENTIRE FAMILY 

ENJOYS
“A PLEASURE TO P U M T

"'.À

A

Kruschen is .SAFE—it's t  health 
course? i *''̂ **■'*’*"1 end when your body

It is an thia mystery about the "«J» Kruschen fttness—ex- 
lost couple? It aeems that a certainIt **
"kftter" and her dtte had a little 
trouble with winding roads, gates, 
tte . last Sttorday night. Maybe La 
Sntffrita Q tm tr «roM produce add
ed information.. (If desired.)

We tO tltk
Ruth Smith doesn't speak so high

ly of the S.S.9, |4chic.
The clocks in Cuthbert community 

My 12:80 when its 2:30 in Colorado, 
it* thè )Blst Meridian. Who

knew*?
H lireins tlAt fÜ Señor Berry haa 

suddenly turned into a “guardian 
aniH,” what wifli finding “babes lost 
in the wooda,” dragging ears out of 
ditches, and being 'Ytnñtér of cere
monies" for three couples. It really

CCSS fat leaves. Jar lasts 4 weeks 
and eo»t* but a trifle—any drugstore. 
W. L. Dos* sells lot* of it. F-1

—■ ■ —o  ............
Office Supplica—Record Officel

Best Yet Cmlé

took a “conMMtflft” Iunior to take
care,of the ÑlhfMa Stturday nighL 

Mary Alice .Quflh ha* been pro- 
nddhtéd a tu n d id  hostem by the 

(and all concerned)."ihitèr*”
It seemt tKtt a ¿trtain Senior be-

caara^ siifhUy “miaed-up" Saturday 
nigBVL-lhe fadt la, the suddenly made 
the shocking d la ^ e ry  that ah« was 
stepping on Iber obh foot, while on 
t!ie verge of accusing another very 

inUcmanly" Senior of the act!
( . H . 

Sehèrèii 
cMA t t  “tb*
“aay- nothing.'

iî;»**-,Éèity. MdBler 
kfM# in ’’ and 

And it may be t
good polite, f t r  a l  tN  khow 

tuaiyAnxiously trtHIrM—for whatt
Weil, to see what elpaa wins the an
nual play UrulkMillAiL Here's luck 
to the SiMdftl Wiy t 
f in i! <Aa uaaam

they come oui

AaMiie Oaaa 
vidi Mattie

Friday Bight
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ARE YOU

N O -W E 'R g a O IN é  É Y
GREYHOUND

L U I  TH A N  B f a V I N «  
I f  T^  AND M I I D I I  TNAir O c e a o

-V

Yes, and b etld et f h it  iM t  
taking advantage of 
adietmlta, choke of 
privilegee end i t  aNhÉld h 
ln Greylioand coachei.
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».DALHAJlt EDITOR KNOWS 
HIS SirNDfTORMSi HAILS

IN POETIC TERMS
L. .McC.\ftTY

.. .Bdnot The Dalhart Tv.x«n • 
r  Hail to our aandaiorm«!
. J^Thc tohlhtoi that vr«.« Grpocc, the 
.glory t h ^  1««« Rome, the undying 
'honor iMyhhia due thone immortal 
h y y s  I r tn e  Alamo, and. tha nleep- 
Ok lovolineaa of an Engliah hillaide 
in iBtiiiBB ara aa nothing comi>arcd 
with tho tvunine Panhandle dunt- 
atorm. Thone namaa and dbenea that 
Vnijnf* up aume of the moat mag
nificent thoughta of the ages fade 
into oblivion when compared bith 
our nuporh and matchlcM randrtormn. 
We pay tribute to this awd-inapirinK 
storm which in ita Hinuoti.s path 
acroM the mirage-infested plains 

‘ makes the native Sheiks of Sahara 
fall to tpfeirWAees in admiration and 
utter s<aen|fiiidaise to Allah.

Yestorday as the sun, a gallant 
sorrel steed, was winging its wsy 
into th^j^MjiiFe tints of the gi>lr1»n 
%eat, those magnifirent spec
tacles of nature bounded upon I>sl 
hart out of the northwest. It •was 
inspiring, as the giant gray .sawl 
cloud.4 surged and boiled forward 
acros.4 the plains; leaving the more 
alowly advancing purple wall of dust 
behind, Aa the eun shone on the
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sand swirling and ractop over the 
prairies, it glistened Uke the armors 
of knights of old who. in brilliant 
array went forth to meet the enemy.

i'epple stood gaping in wonder 
and astonishment as the great 
bulging cloud rolled onward B»d 
awaited upward towacd the heavens. 
The sun, scaree three feot above the 
horizon, was fallowing in a sickly 
pool of groen and yellow clouds, 
mixed with the purple phalfuixes val
iantly . eharged the tints of the ad- 
vtmeing storm, dt was som swallow
ed up by a great tidal wavs,«  huge 
scri'cn of dust that pulled the folds* 
of night's fearful curtains aimut a 
Hipall world at the mercy of nature.

Then for hours the dust of many 
btates" fell like a heavy snow upon 
the town, one soft, ebony chalk sheet 
after another settling until it seepad 
through every crevice and settled 
into every tiny crack. No home or 
»■tore was free from its feathery va
por. Like the fog of London, it pen- 
erated into everything. The Pan
handle sandstorm, navar given its due 
und fitting recognition in song or 
literature or by silver tongued ora
tors, waa complete master of every
thing. It a-as majestic in its strength 
and dignity. It was beautiful in its 
approach. Its technique of complete
ly mastering the situation left Bath
ing to tho imagination. No man,
fowl or beast could escape ita full in
fluence, nor avoid feeling its inher
ent and potent power. Even the fish 
in the Rita iBJanca laAe felt the 
weight of its impending suffocatiim 
and rose to the suCfaee to churn the 
^ilt it deposited on that wonderfal 
bo<ly of water.

Let us pay tribute td our eanil- 
storms. Since we have thaoi. 1st ns 
recognize their true worth, and raal 
beauty and dramatic po«r*r they 
exert as a force of nature. Let as 
proclaim with clairon bugle btosU 
heard Voumf the world that W* have 
here in the .Panhandle a .vpactBcl« «f 
nature that rolls more majeatic than 
the mighty Niagara that sweapa oB- 
wanl with a power far giwater tiian 
the Father of Waters and for Rs 
awful splendor, its terrible manifes
tation of -the dark mood of nature, 
rapcdi and wronged man, exceeds 
anything short of the mighty iieesns 
or the barren icy arastes of the polar 
regions.

Let' us praise Nature and the 
powerful God that rules Nature. 
Let u.s in stentorian stones boost of 
our terrific and mighty sandstorms 
and of a people^ a city and a coun
try that can meet the test of cour
age they afford and still smile. Let 
us humbly and in shame admit our 
part in the rapacity our land haa suf
fered at our hands, but vow, with 
the raging winds of the prairies, that 
we will with God’s help carpet our 
lands once again with grass and vaR-> 
station and with our heads anbowaiL 
our spirit undaunted; view Gm ma
jestic splendor end beauty of one of 
the greet spectadea of notar« len« 
rampant»-« Panhandle enadatonB 
and smile even thotBÍR we may be 
choking and throat and ifostrila so 
laden With dust that we cannot give 
voice to our feelings. Let us realise 
that the force and the God capable 
of such gigantic and destructive dem
onstrations of nature can be Jnet as 
calm and tender ae the budied quiet 
before the storm or the bright day 
which follows.

• • •
SPRING

Have been waiting for the sand
storms to get through dusting the 
earth so I could write « panegyric or 
encomium on Spring and if tiie 
weather changes befnw this to pub
lished then this ponegyrioal encom
iastic eulogy don't count 

Pull off the heavy coat roll up the 
sleeves, and unbutton th e . shirt col
lar if you care to, for SprlagtinM is 
here, warm balmy days, Spring fever, 
and fishing waathor. caursa don't 
foriget where the coat to for its pos
sible wa may have another sandstorm.

Charies P. HsbiiBlI
"A t Bsetertlde every peenoa 

-idbay •otn« Crippled CMMrea 
aad help brlag health aad 
oe to awoe natortaBata
crippled chtM" pleads 

F. Ashcroft Halphar' 
7 prraMeat of the Tesao 

for Crippled ■ ChlMren.' 
h of little boys and girla 

|N saved frooi life Ibm 
I ^fomilty if opented 4m 

HM. We are eellJag thosa 
ler Seals la order to raiao 
oy to cure theoi. Xlmy ate Oa 
^at ear «ffkea a04 Wolt4m 

Aastta, and at omay 
imadqaaiteVa. H««la coat a 
each. The federal govUra- 
wl|l oiatch evety dollar 

1 la dlls'campolgo.“"

Springtime! There’s a great deal 
more taking place in this season of 
the year than merely shedding the 

heavies” in preparation for warmer 
weather. If it wasn’t for -mixing up 
the dates all over the world wouldn’t 
Spring be the proper time to begin 
a new year? Nature begins another 
period of growth and activity. Bare 
leafless trees begin once more to 
'dress up” in fresh green foliage. 

Wild flowers bloom in brilliant array 
of Colon. In the woo<ls, |in the 
fields, along the. streams, we see 
nature donning its spring regalia. 
All of plant life begins to put on a 
show, a display of life and color that 
invitca us all into the out-of-doors. 
Forgot all the little annoying things 
that have passed and take a vacation. 
Get out and go fishing. Go camping 
and forget the problems of the day. 
Play outdoor sports. All of nature 
seems to be in an optimistic mood.

There are few of us who have to 
read the lives of a pMt to catch the 
spirit and feel the new activity of 
Spring. Seeds in the ground, gar- 
d«na of vegetabltm and flowers, fresh 
green things growing, the air fra
grant with flowem, new healthy in- 
teraata. One person goes as far to 
say "let me be without shoes, buWnot 
without a garden in the Springtime.” 

With some the eeaeon means the 
planting of seeda *and cultivating, 
houaecieaning and visits from friends 
and to others a vacation to some 
beautiful retreat—or some “longed- 
for” trip. And there are those who 
are counting the days until the pic
nics start and the regular visits to 
the “ole ewimmfn’ hole.”

But of ell the most popular or at 
least the most loudly voiced plan
ning now taking place are those fish
ing trips that will soon be realised.

There should be a time in each 
year in the life of every person to 
roll up the sleeves, deliberately kick 
worry and care in the seat of the 
pants, grab an old hat. put a fishing 
pole or a camping outfit on t h e  
shoulder and get out into nature on 
a vacation. There’ll be ticks a n d  
Bedbugs and sunburns, but just call 
them the variety for the “spice of 
life:” If this were pomible, t h e  
Block in pink pills, curing crystals, 
and purging panaceas for health 
waaM aurely taka a drop.

Wet only does nature put on a 
neyv dross in Springtime, but the 
season means that thou.sanda and 
thousands of people will again aoon 
be out into the warm breeze, pure 
air, and warm sunshine to get a 
healthful regnwwth.

A new grip on Life.
Of course no efflevieeccnt efftislon 

on Spring would be coniplote with
out the usual Spring poetry.

I wonder •svho it wne that named the 
Rose,

Or coined a label for the Daffodil,
Or christened clover, caraway or 

squill
Watched NBreisens preen himMlf and 

chose.
Name to grace a flower, no creeds 

discloae,
Who faehioned Columbine, or Violet, 
Whose quaint fancy tilled Bouncing 

'Bet,
Or chanced on Honeysuckle, no 4>ne 

known.

What debts of gratitude we owe to 
thoee—

Poets, although they strove no hongs 
to make

Whose lovely words a throng of 
ghoata flowers make 

Fahriee in gardens v t  Hesperidee 
That hleaa our workadays with fra

grance sweet 
As are the memories their namea re

peat
F. B. W.

—  .11  ̂ .. ■ Qi»i mm, ... .
Look Boer fli« sdaerttoeaieeta to

thto paper.
Boeord Want bJ b 7or roaaltA

Front paga newt in the Colorado 
Reeord twenty-five years ago, Fri
day, April 22, 1910, included an ac
count of the marriage at' D. N. Ar
nett dr., and Mtoe Sadie Mae Hughea.

The eeremony had taken place on 
Wedneaday evening at AU Saints’ 
Rpiseopdl ehareh, with the Rev. Nor
man k'its-Hugh Manhall performing. 
John Prtide was usher. Misa Nora 
Blandford pang. Will Dawes bedton 
the wedding nuuxh, with Juanita and 
Florence Footer preceding him as 
ribbon haarera. Roddy Brooks Mer
ritt bora tha prpyer pillow.

Miaeaa Homoer and Arnett were 
bridea maiito, Frances Payne and. 
Mary Terrall flower girls. Alice 
Dawea bora the wedding ring. Mae- 
damea «Hubbard amt Stonerood were 
matrona of honor and Miss Nell 
Hatch miUd of honor. Dudley Ai‘nett 
was beat naan. The bride and groom 
left oh the eaetbound train for Flu- 
\’anna, where they were to live.

.'The Calorado'Commercial club was 
trying to oteare one of the Roberta’ 
Busmens collage!', then h a v i n g  
branehec at Wootherford and Morkel.

Real estate deals reported included 
the sale of 14S acre.» out o’f the Jim 
Laddy place north of town to C. B. 
Hunt; 108 aeree of farm land to H. 
B. Iglehart off Delta county; the G. 
M. Brown planes here to Charles 
Taylor. All iRlaa had been mad« by 
the firpi oT'Eachenan and Payne.

Sterling Doolrr and wife had a  new 
baby girl.
.. ' Mrs, F. If. iBams had entertained 
with 48 in honor of Mesdames Hart 
and Bell and Miaa Swann.

Mr. and Mra. T. W. Stoneroo4Í had 
chaperoned a  group to Seven Wells 
for a picnic on Saturday evening- 
Included in that group were D. N. 
Arnett, Jr., and Mím Sadie Mae 
Hughes, Mr. Paul Sorenson of Sweet
water and Misa llamner, Mr. Floyd. 
Beall and Mias Arnett, Mr. Coleman 
and Miss Hatch.

Mrn. Eug»»ne Paynfc and children 
af Garza county, Mr. and Mra. S. C. 
Arnett and son of Terry eiranty, and 
Dudley Arnett of El Paao were 
gueeta in the ArneU home.

A “gay party of automobilists,” 
iacluding the Greene*«, the Looneys, 
the Smoots, the Herringtons, and the 
Newmans, had been to Loraine and 
Beacoe Sunday. It was news that 
the. trip was “made without acci- 
dente.” i

There had been a frost on Friday 
night. \

R. P. Price and wife had a new 
girl at their house.

A. J. Coe had gqiM* to Cameron to 
attend a fraternal convenimn.

Mrs. Bell of Tyler was visiting 
Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Gwr III Loraine J. D. Howell had 
come home from several montha 
spent in Corpus Christ! for hto health;, 
H. R. &<ooby and Frank Riden were 
home from GaIvcHtoii; an I.O.O.F. 
lodge was to be organised by J. P. 
Majore of Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Pratt had a daughter; J: H. T. 
Johnson and W. B. M'in.b«rley were 
going |o  the reunion of Confederate 
veteran!« in Mobile; the North Chain- 
(ion school, taught by Grady McRae 
otid Arleigh Martin, had, oloeed on 
Friday; Mi»» Mattie Copiland had 
come home irom Ixickney, where she 
hnd been attending school.

An editorial copied from the Rob
ert Lee Observer reminded Coloratio 
and Robert Lee citifens that the few 
public minded |)eople who had un
derwritten the bonus necessary to 
oeouring a railroad connecting the 
two towns were still expecting 
property owners of the two town.« to 
Join with them in meeting the lina«i- 
cial obligations. The promoter in 
charge of the railroad developments 
said that he had alrt*ady sub-let the 
jrrading for the road bed, and that 
work would begin as soon as con
tractors could get the grading outfiU

B u f o n i  B u H e t n
Sunday school Bnff praaehtng were 

well attaaileil merning aiwi
B. Y. P. U. Sunday night.

Mr. Rradloy Jenoa, an old-time 
lerident of this eommaaky posaad 
away early Sunday maming. Fun
eral services wore held in his home 
and he was burled in the Longfellow 
community Sunday evening at -I o’; 
clock. _

Mim Doris «Lynn Brawn gavb her 
birthday dinner Sunilay. Those 
present were Opal Smith, Hattie Mae 
Young, Mary iBlanche Ilooks, Joyce 
Campbell, and Maxine Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wtlliams en
tertained the .Senior B. Y. (P. U. with 
a party Saturday' night. Cake and 
lemonade were served as refresh
ments' and an Cnjoyadile time was had 
by a large crowd.

Misses Lurlene and GearMeine 
Hunt visited Erneatina Brown Thurs
day evening of last week.

iBnford school is planning plays 
for the closing of tills term which 
will be in. the latter part of May.

Rev. Anderson and wife and little 
{laughter from Dunn weVe dinner 
guests in the E. R. Brown home Sun
day.

Mra. Neal and daughter Ada spent
■ —m -T -f  17 I III! I ' iinrwdiiMI

the week-end vtoiibig' raJatiRis 
'Rowbe, - ^  ; ■

Mr. Walter McGee speiA-BuadRf* 
la 'Vilhnore vtoMiag hia bfBtiwr Mg ' 
McGee.

Mr. and Mh . Clmde l^motor Rto 
Ited in the home of H, F. Fsastev 
Sunday night. )

Don’t forget ear paaF«« ommNMì ; 
on Wedneaday night. |

' '*a J
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a new

You can have new Chevrolet quality, performance and economy in 
any one of the eleven Chevrolet models.«. NEW STANDARD n 4  
MASTER DE LUXE « ex . each a remarkable value at its prioa

Get a real gua/i^m otor cor 
thia spriof. An4l get it at 

the umrWt lotveat priem  for o o j motor cor 
having more than fonr rylindersi Buy a 
new ChevroUt. Chevrolet offert you your 
rhoioa of eleven modela—with liat pri4wa of 
I46S tolSSO for the New Stanaard Chev. 
rolatjandi |5 6 0  to $675 for the new Master 
Da Lnna Oievrolet, m  Flint, M kh. And 
what 1%, beautiful, drairaM motor ear«

; CHEVROLET 
POaOUALITY 
AT to w  GOST

'80,w .
tbeae are! All o f them hava amart Fiahor 
bodies. All h aw  Ohavrnlet’a new aad 
improved Maaler Äne-Flame eRgh*. AS 
giv« tha inaot pmfoamanoe and jNgM at
operating cc4Nioniy that Cbevrol«t haa 
ever offered tb« Amerksan pnhlic. G«t 
M l inianaatiaa about ffiaaa 19SI k k m  
and MW uith  n imw Q m n k t. f
cm tcrm unm m n^___ ________ ________
ftagg»« OiinSs'i tHi täimmtßriam mmä tmy 

mrmi. A Canral mmn rttm .

_ I

MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANYh ■
Colorado« TexMl
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THE WEEK AT lATAN
School and Comninnitj News

EOlTOaiAL STAFF 
Comnmnity News JunniUi McKennV*y 
trn ter New« Will A<lkins
Juniolr New» .Mtlba H«rri>
Sophomore Wild* Rokc»
Freohmon........  Kathleen rhillip»

JUNIOR NEWS
The S-act ploy "For Pete’» Sake," 

«1̂  ho presented at the latan school 
llpuae Saturday evening April 20. 
Xeoryone is inviu*d U> come. .Ad-> 
•Üiaion will' bt‘ 10 and 25 cent.«, 

Junior iMcICenncy and O n e t a 
■wowles attepded the show, ■■|>uvid 
tjttpperfield” Monday night.

Onata- JCnowlcs, Juanita McKen-

Rtyj Gw’an Strange, and Melba Har- 
s attended a party in the home of 
,Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gullet last Satur* 

ilay Bight.
J o| m :

'{■ Oois M.: I found a half dollar.
; i Arthur B.: It’s mine. It has my 
tmme on it.
• Dois M.: What's >"uur name?
' Arthtv B.: E PluribU.» Ün,üm.

1>0ÍB M.: Yeah., it's yours. Take
I t

Mi*. Fisher: Gwan, correct this 
aénteiice! Girl» is natui-ally better 
l^okimr .than boys.
^'GwMh (attempting'to correct the

<54* r & p
Fares as Low as

I 4/Sc a Mile
•  •  •

One W ay Fare
a mile, (oad ia caaeSaa ar
chair cara1<

3t
Round Trip Fare

VM ¡

I 'M

a bhIc, gaad ia Pallmaa«.

aak EACH VAT. 
saaJ ia caackaa ar 
chair cat*. Taa-dag 
tatara liaat.

a aula EACH VAT, !• daga 
rrtara liaut. Goad ia Pull*

a mile EACH VAT, 
aia maatha rrtara 
liatic. Caad ia Pall* 
maaa.

Pulman Feres 
Reduced One-third

. nCRETS ON SALE EVERT DAT 
BVCRTVHERE. Caar.li Treat aad

 ̂ Ticknt Agent for tckcdMlcn
and reeervntsont.

Te«r £ urape tbii snmmrr with 
ah* WORLD'S FAMOt'S COW- 
ROT BAND (llardia.Simmofit 
Uaivrriity). $120.09 from Lo'C 
Vartb. Vritr far booklrt.

C. B. SANDEIER, Mrrrirr 
Abilrar, Trxa«

sentence): Girls is «rlificiall^ better 
looking than boys, •' y , '

In Geometry da».-«, .Mi'. .Adkins said,
! “Oiieta, define the word limit."

Oneta: “GeomKry in the limit.’* .

FRESHMAN NEWS
ratios Xnight -was absent Monday 

of last week. ' .
, Cathc*rine .VIcKeniiey attended the 

show Monday night. She saw the 
picture of "I>avid Co])perfield."

.Miss Edna '.Mitchell of Westbrook 
is visiting Kathleen Phillips this 
week., I

Bill Knowles went to the shoî ' 
Sunday evening to seo “David Cop- 
perfield."

Catherine .McKenney was absent! 
Alonday.

Gladys Gatlifl' spent Sunday after- 
tei'iPoon with Kathleen Phijlips.

Wr wonder;
What fre.shman girl Bill Knowles 

took to the show' Sunday afternooi|.
Wh.v Catherine McKenney was ab- 

simt Monday.
Wh.v Kathleen is alwu)*« late every 

morning.
Those' of the freshman-class who.’ 

attended the singing Sunday night 
were Bill Knowles and Kathleen Phil
lips. •. - ■

^LAY
The ’ Seiiioi“ wiy present “For 

Pete's Sake” a three-uef farce by 
Jay Tobias Satbrday-evening. .April 
20 at 8:15. If you ever, felt the 
need of lying come to latan Satur
day night and let Doi« McKee show 
you just how it is. done. He plays 
the part of Peter Peppordinc. The 
play is a laughing hit. .Arthur Bar- 
l;er is charming a.'- the housemaid. 
You will hold your siiles when Jua
nita .McKenney, as a society matron, 
heirs her daughter to accept two 
wealthy . suitors. Other characters 
include Melha Harris and Oneta 
Knowles as the charming daughters 
of the society matron; a self-impor
tant banker, B. Van Winkle: a 
fatuous village poet, Charle-s Botvid- 
son: the college girl's swee-theart. 
Opal Botvidsun: a timid colk'ge dean. 
Will .\dkin«; a superstitious darky 
cook, Kathleen Phillips; Hill Brad
shaw, a |ial of Peter's, Gwan Strange; 
and .Vunt Sarah, Wilda Rogers.

The curtain 'will go up at 8:15. 
Be sure to be theie. The latan 
Rhythm Band under the direction of 
Mrs. Ed Dupree will lurnish the 
musk. The band has recently pur
chased hand suit.' and this will he 
their first public appearance since 
they got them.

■Th** admission will be 10c and 25c.

COMMUNITY NEWS
The 4-H club entertained Mr. and 

.Mrs. Ennis Rogers with a farewell 
party last Saturday evening at Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gullet's home.

.Mi.'s Edna Gregson anid Mrs. E. B. 
Gregson, Jr., were joint hoste.s-ses to 
the latan Bridge club last Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E.stell Fisher and 
children of Westbrook visited n the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Fisher 
Tuesday afternoon.

—" -.........o ............
COLPERS TO STANTON

The eight golfers representing the 
Colorado Country club in the Sand 
Belt Gulf a.s.sra-iation tournament at 
present will go to Stanton Sunday to 
play the Stanton team. It will be 
the second match for the local team, 
which was defeated by .Midland here 
two weeks ago.

HOME FOR EASTER
.Mis.* .Mary Venable and Miss Wil

ma Barnett are to arrive Saturday 
ficm John Tarleton, Stephehville,'te 
rpend the 'Easter holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .S. R. Venable 
and .Mr. and Mrs. C.'C. Barnett.

ATTENDS DISTRICT MEET *
W. J. Wooster, Magnolia Petro

leum company agent in Colorado, at
tended a di.strict sales meeting in 
Sweetwater iaat week.

:r--*

F o r  R e n t-
6 room brick—basement, 
double brick garage, cor
ner lot, faces south.

Desirable Location

J , J . BHUNGSLEY
33«

Honor Graduates
Of CHS Named;

Class Includes 35
Following a cUMom of aaveral 

years' sunding, honor pupils among 
Colorado high achool’a graduating 
candidates were announced this week 
after records for the second six 
weeks of the second semester had 
been checked.

.Billie Berry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Berry, will be valedictorian 
with an average of SC.8. Mirl Gar
ner, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. C. H. 
Garner, is to be salutatorian. Her 
aveiage is *.»6.56. The. highest aver
age among the boys was 94.72, made 
by. Reynolds Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown.

A total of fifty-five seniors are 
candidates for graduation. The bac- 
ciUaureate address is to be Sunday 
evening. May 19, and the commence
ment program on Friday evening. 
May 24.

A patriotic program featuring 
phase's of Texas history will be stag
ed on commencement evening. There 
will tie no speaker other than mem
bers of the class.

The Junior-Senior banquet date 
has been set fo; Thursday evening, 
.May 2“. i .

SEV E )É T .nV f HONOR 
SU niC N n IN THIRD 

AND FOURTH GRADES

L T  l i e O X D M m A T A M I L  1

CONAWAY NEWS
Nova Lee Morrea Jk Olata Deckary
c h u r c h  n e w s .

The Sunday school was well at
tended Sunday. There were 48 
present. We want to see more next 
Sunday. • ,

Rev. Leach brought an interc.sting 
message.

« • *
LOCALS •

Mr. and Mrs. John Gideon and son 
ipent Sunday in the home of M'". 
1 nd Mrs. Frank Morren and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morren of 
Loraine spent Sunday with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Morren and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice- Webb of Col
orado were guesta in the Roy Webb 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Webb of Colo
rado also were guests of Mr. Koy 
Webb.

Mr. Linely Webb of Buford visited 
the Roy Webb home Sunday.

•Mias Winnie Fae Gressett, spent 
Monday night with Uleta Dockery.'

Miss Flossie Robert entertained 
the yoiing folks with a party Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert, Miss Gres- 
sett. Miss Blair and the high school 
pupils and including the seventh 
grade went picnicing Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Stovall will en
tertain the young folks Wednesday 
night with a 42 party. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Halbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calaway and daughter, Mr. 
Joe Smith, Mr. R. L. Moon and 
daughter Leano and Miss Oleta Dock
ery enjoyed a fishing trip' to the 
Concho river.

Bobbie Lynn Dockery .spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dock
ery.

Mra. McCullough spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson.

Betty Joe Beal spent Sunday with 
Wjlma. Fae Reinhart.

Pat Brimer who ha.s been working 
on the Beal ranch has been ill lor 
several days and has returned to 
work.

Mr. Mancel 'Morren and Roy Webb 
were visiting in Buford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber spent 
.Saturday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jaringtnn;

Juanita Ruddkk spent Saturday 
night with Miss Mae Mize.

Miss Inex Calaway spent Saturday 
night with Ethel Staggers.

Katherine Conaway spent Friday 
night with Miss Mae Mize.

C i m i B E R T  N E W S
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. .Solomon visited 

Mrs. Solomon’s sister in the Baptist 
hospital in Abilene Sunday.

Raymond Fuller spent the week
end at A. A M. with Mr. Williams 
rnd other agriculture boys.

Mary Alice Gunn entertained the 
S.S.S. club Saturday evening. The 
members present were: Vivian Car
penter, Mirl Garner, Billie Berry, 
Bonnie Bill Brizendine, Mary Alice 
Gunn, Willie Jamison, and Rachel 
Wood. Their escorts were: Bates 
Finley, Henry • Springfield, Archie 
Mohler, Everett Pond, Jack Wood, 
N. T. Berry, and J. C. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters of Trent 
viriled the P. G. Fullers Monday.

J. C. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Sparks and children arlti Oscar 
Sparks went to Monahans Sunday. 
A. C. and Oscar went on to Jal, New 
Mexico to hunt work.

Fern Walker visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Jerry Johnson a t County Line Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Ritchey will cloiM 
her school at Triangle Friday. This 
Unithes 'Mrs. .Ritchey's fifth term of 
aehool at Triangle. She doesn't plan 
ts  taMh next echool term.

Mrs. iRetta Turnage is filling Mrs. 
Mary BoatleCs plaes in the Fairrisw 
sekooL Mra. Bontler is unable to 
tench thie week

- III o— .....— -i
A4hrertieing brings*« new world to

y*«r homo.

Seventy-five pupils of the Hut
chinson school made grade.« entitling 
them to places on the .A and B honor 
rolls during the six weeks term just 
closed. They are as follow«;

Third grada, A roll; Marjorie 
Pickens, Ralph Mann, Margaret Cary. 
James Williama, Gela Mints, Nell 
Ruth 'Pickens, Betty Brown, Gwen
dolyn Carter, Lois Lunteford, Betty 
White;

Third grade, B. roll: Billie Wayne 
Marsh. Edwin Bo^ne, Joe Hubbard, 
Chaa Ckndler.^B. H.'Gary, Frank 
Womack, Norria Caffey, Wilburn 
Ellis, Herman Miae, R. Alexander, 
Vanita Cooper, Wanda 'Lou ‘Pope, 
Johnnie Lee Forbes, Fay Franklin, 
France Hardinson, Jack Delaney, 
Gordon 'Watson, Bob O.'iig, Doris Lá
veme Hague, Holbert Cate, Marion 
Carter, Paul Miller, t̂ ha.s. Sellier. 
Lee Roy Coburn, .Alive McCorcle, 
Willie Nell Griabam. Fay rene Pick
ens, Frances Resé Ratlilf, .Mary Til
ley, FlorMce ilrfme.

Fourth' grade, A roll: Jack Ne4T, 
Craig Porter,’ Ctyde Wilson, Verna 
Campbell, Sue Hardegr.ee, Frank 
London,' Harold Berman, Jimmie 
Kelley. May Dean McCorcle, Janelle 
Warren, Jan Leo, James ^cutt, Bruce 
Nuckolls, Dorothy Womack, Opal 
Wall;

Fourth grade, B roll: Irvin Terry, 
Donald Pratt, Opal Cawthron, Elnora 
Vowell, Mattie Pearl McGlothlin, 
.Madalynne Willbunson, Jackie .Thorp, 
Mary Ethel Dookory, Francés .Hen
derson, Malcolm GroHs, Winston 
Gann, Clarence Cook. Ross Dixon,- 
Curtis Jones, Floyd Shepherd, Bon
nie Jackson. Hnsel Farris, Chas. Wil
liams, Ronald 'PrHehett, .Martha Jane 
Watson.

Bookracks, Shelves 
Ea$y To Make, Miss 
Gunter Tells Women

"The ease with which anyone hai\dy 
with a .saw and hammer can make a 
kookrack, shelf, or stand for her bed
room was emphasized by Mias Emma 
Guntgr, county home demonstration 
agent, in an illustrated talk to the 
Bauman Home Demonstration club 
at the home of Mrs. E. M. Bruce 
Apnl 10.

Miss Gunter brought but that 
every bedroom should have a read
ing renter because in the bedroom 
the owner seeks privacy and quiet. 
She showed how 'bookracks, shelves, 
or bedside reading tables ran be 
made of panel wood or fruit crates 
at little or no cost.

Mrs. Jim Johnson was elected sec
retary-treasurer, succeeding '»Mrs. 
Je.^> Lee, resigned. The mattress 
school for bedroom demonstrators 
was announced for April 19 and a 
field day for bedroom demonstrators 
on April 29. The next elub''m*eeting 
is to be with Mrs. Jim Johnson on 
April 24.—Mrs. Ivan Barber, report
er.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rinear arc 
vi.<iting In Sumner, Illinois, and ir 
Vernon, Indiana. 'Thty left Sunday 
of last week.

WESTBROOK GIRL HOLDS 
HIGH HONORS IN SCHOOL

------ I
.Miss Claire Patterson continues to 

tank as an outstanding student at 
Mc.Murry i ’olloge, Abilene. A few[ 
weeks ag<>. at close of the first se-l 
mester .Mi.«s Patterson was, one of a 
few students to make the i -̂hool 
honor roll. ThurbeUry it was ‘an
nounced from the dean’s blTice that 
she and two other girls had tie<l for 
fir.«t place at close of the mid-semes- 
ler.

.Miss Patterson is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patterson. He 
is superintendent of the Westbrook 
school.

Rites Fa* Buford 
' Fanner Held Last 

Sunday Afternoon
1 s ' ''

Funeral ritea for T. Bradford 
Jones, 69, Buford farmer, were con
ducted from the family residence 
Sundy afternoon at 4 o’clock with 
Rev. A. D. Leach of Colorado in 
charge. Burial was in the White 
Church cemetery.

Jhe late citizen, a resident of Bu
ford community 22 years, died at the 
Root hospital Sunday morning a t 3 
o’clock. He was admitted to the in
stitution the day before.

Surviving arc the following sons 
and daughters: GUnn, Jim, Bill, 
-Ewel and Inser Jones of Buford and 
Charles of Inloe, Texas; Mrs. Jack 
Delaney of Colorado, Mrs. W o ^ e  
Berry of San Francisco, Calif.; Mrs. 
Robert Redman, Mrs. J. D. Roberts, 
Mrs. Henry Gale, Mrs. George An
gel and Mra Levi Win(^, all of Bu
ford community. 44 grandchildren 
also survive.

Funeral plans were under the di
rection of Jones, Russell Company.

SISTER MRS. JOHN HOLT 
PIES AT FT. COBB, OKLA.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Holt left for 

Fort Cobb, Oklahoma, at 1 o'clock 
Tuesday morning gfter receiving 
new« of the death ofl Mrs. Holt’s sis
ter, Mrs. M<CIure, who is also
the daughter of Mrs. Mary A. Nail 
bl Ck>lorado. ■

iMra McClure had been ill for some | 
time. Mra Holt returned only re - ' 
cently from her bedside. She Is sur- • 
vived by her husband who is a phy
sician in Fort Cobb, and a son who is 
a surgeon in Chickasha. Mrs. Mc- 
Cluro has visited here a number of 
timea

Read the Classified Ads.

The
UGHT THAT 
EVER B U ^

Even though the life cif 
a dear one may be ex
tinguished, yet its mem
ory is like a light that 

'ahitles forever. Wc, 
whose chosen duty il* 
is to serve in the hour 
of- sorrow, realize in u 
B.vnipat'hetic in, a n n e r, 
the desire of the family 
to perpetuate that mem
ory with a finii|l cere
mony that i.- dignifi«d ' 
nnd'be.autiful. And it is 
the accomplishment of 

' this organization to rea- , 
der that type ,of set;' 

i, vie»—regprdle.HS of the 
sum expended.

Pho.-.9 ;  anC 10

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING CO.

BOB HUBBARD. Mgr.

im ST E R  HARVElbTO 
PREACH AT W ESi|R00K
"The Hardest Commandant"- will 

be the eubject of k serm on^ be giv
en at the Church of Chrtat mlsaibn 
at Westbrook Sunday aftfltDoon ^ 
o'clock by Minister J. D. Harvey of 
the Colorado church. AH afe invited 
to attend.

Announcing^ G runow  Dealers
In Colorado. See Them On Display Now

O N L Y t ^
" -J, S A FE C A S S EN E!

#  Cairene is a refrigerant so safe and so 

simple that it can be handled in open con

tainers like water. B u t safety ian*t all that 

Carrene gives you. It  also ia more efficient 

than the average refrigerant. Being non*

corrosive, the Grunow refrigerAtor i«quket 

fewer moving parts and Carrene will notniat 

tbemor wear them out. Carreneism ost effi* 

d en t in toleration. You save money on light 

bills. Gomeinandlet os demonstrate Coryou.

''m

f/ U lfW U r  S M f  REFRIGERATIOIÍ
a

Colorado Drug Com pany
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